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of inany a deadI idol-atry,

rcaui-eseiedfroni oblivione ini mine car

jI~~3 our very naines are strange and great to licar,
A ound( of ancientness and ln;-jesty,

<Llep is ad SthaCarthage, INMeroë,

TiiebAnd iond tfre tbse and! rse tar f ain,

Onale and ( C yre, ihe butri ylo

And ruined Taciuior ini the. desert sand.

il:
Of V, r and E rech and Accal wvhe shal] tell
And Calueh ini the lanId of Shinar. Timre
llath mnade tlipli buit the Substance of a1 rhymc.
And wvhcre are. Imius and the tow'crs that fieu,
\Vheu ,Jahvel's all-et wvas madle Visible ?
'W here nowv arc Se ph;Lrvaini anud its dead 'i
]lanmnatu and Arpad ? Tii their ruincd stcad
The wviId a.-s and the nuaneless lion dwell.
In Poestum now the roses bIoduçmi nore.
But the wind wvails about the barren shore,
An eho ini its gloonied and ghlostly reeds,
And many a city of an eider, age,'
Now namiessf, fallen ini some antique rage,
Lins worn to dust> and none sha-11 know its deeds.
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,lIG'TJC ALA>SKA iliArD A LONVG 17'.% JOUIVAR.

1'is only a sniall antiquekbrýpnze, yet it suggests
several subjccts which

r ~ even the wise old OwI
4 iniight deern accepta-

ble. It is in a glass
case made to receive

objects of interest, and a card attachied to
it, bears the iniscrip)tion :-"Frorni Baranoff
*Castle, Sitka; Joseph Coté, D). IL. S."
Even a duil contributor could pen a fewt
readable pages on the advantages ilhat
niiighit be (Ierived fromi a little study iii the
University MNuseurn, throughi whiclî the
ordinary student passes hurriedly once or
tivice during his course. The College
journal iiiighit do somnething too towards
persuading old students and friends of the
institution in five continents to bend to
,Ottawa objects of littie value where'they
aboundl, but niost desirable in a Canadian
Museumi. A visit' to Lavai or Harvard
shows how niany niagnificent speciniens
niay be obtained in this wvay.

IlThe Trials of the Editor," or " What
Nearly Happened," would he an appro-
priate hceading for the train of serio-coniic
-recollections whichi the sight of that
.quaint littie ornarnient wvi11 start in the
-minds of two or three members of a
former editorial staff. Shortly afrer Mr.
,Coté entcred upon his *duties as profes-
-sional assistant on thie International
Boundary Commission, and startcd for
-the land wvhich Baranoif once ruled, his
friends in College wvere much pinied to

Tedin the daily papeis that lie liad been
:suddcnly sunrnoned to anotiier world.

He %vas said to have been one of the un-
fortundte victinis in a terrible railway ac-
cident. Ani obituary wvas prepared for
THEil: 0%%,[, rlien a second, thien a third,
the editor-in*cliief wvas liard to suit, too
liard, a couple of subordinates insinuated ;
thien there wvas trouble. The printer wvas
paid for putting. one of the notices into
page forrn, wvith appropriate inourning
lines, but luckily it neyer appeared. The
only harmn donc by the iniaginary acci-
dent was to tOie peace and finances of tic
sanctuni. To this day, our knight of the
transit mieets fricnds wvho are surprised to
sec ini in 'ie land of the living ; thus
does somethingq ever reniain of unfounded
or exaggerated reports. What hideous
iiiischicf these stories sonietimzs create 1
Why not devote a fewv pages to develop
ing the niotto :-" Be slow to believe and
slowver to tel]."

Baranoff's bronze also suggests sonie-
thing on the land in wvhich it did service,
and several. wveighty reasons go to sliov
that tîlat would be a welconîe topic just
now. One of thern is, that the genial
young surveyor, who camne so îîear read-
ing, his own obituary iii 1'Hi Owi., bas
furnishied the wvriter with rnuclî inter-
estingfinforniation rcgarding old Russian
Arnerica and the International Bouindary
Commission. So, good reader, ]eaving
behind museunis and sanctum troubles,
imagine that you have a return ticket for
Alaska. Start whien tlîe scorching
brcath of sumrner sends sonmany arounidyou
to enjoy the balnmy breezes of the Atlantic,
tlîen on arriving at Victoria, B.C., you will
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-flnd that twice a week steamers leave that
port for Juneau, the commercial cen~tre bf
Alaska. Splendid steamners they are,
built to brave ocean winds and waves,
and supplied with every modern conveni-
ence, for eazlh of themn carnies hundreds of
pleasure-seekers. The wild scenery, and
especially the volcanoes, glaciers and hot
springsof Alaska,are theattractions. Alaska
is en4dîatically a country of volcanoes;over
sixty volcanic peaks are knowvn in the
territory, a dozen or more of themi being
in activity at present. Glaciers, niainy
of themn remnaîkable for their extent
and grandeur, fill the principal mounitain
gorges, and terminare at the sea in beauti-
lui masses of ovrinigice. H-ot and
minerai springs abound on the îslands and
neigbboring coast.

If you are a close observer of mien
anid things, reader, you wish per-
haps that you liad hiad the advan-
rage of stuclying the history of Egypt
at a desk over which daily feli the shadow
of an obelisk, or of sonie other monument
from the land of the Phiaraohis; you regret
that it was not your good fortune to be-
-corne failiar with the early records of
the ]and of your birth, in a studv overlook-
ing the Gibraltar of Anierica and the
Plains of Abraham. In prepiring for a
tnpl to the far north, provide yourself
with Bancroft's "History of Alaska." Its
several hundred pages will be fouind in-
teresting and instructive rit any time, but
the events described will surely becomie
actualities not soon forgotten, whe erthey
are unfolded to the reader en route for
l3ehring, Sea, or better, in sighit of Mt. St.
Elias. The following brief historical outline
of the Czar's old colony miust satisfy you
for the present.

Three days before the death of the re-
former and tyrat, Peter the G,'reat, Viti3
Behring, a Dane in the service of Russia,
started from Moscow as commander of a
scientific expedition to the Sea of Kamt-
chatka. He returned Iin 1728, -Ifter an
absence of more than three years, during
which hie sailed into the Arctic Sea, and
asc-ertained that Asia was flot joined to
America. In 1741 he sailéd a: second
urne from the Sea of Kamtchatka and ex-
plored part of the coast of Alaska. Cook
and Vancouver visited this region in
1776 ; Perousse, under French colors, fol-

lowed in 1785, andiabout the saine tirne,
Spanish navigators pretended to take
possession of parts of the northwest
coast of America, in the rine of their
goverrnment. Spain a littie later, aban-
doned lier dlaims; at the instance of Great
Bnitain, and this power and 1ý.ussia divid-
e'd the rîewly discovered territory betwveen
th emselves.

Smnall settiements wvere fortied by the
Russians at varions places, chiefly for the
prosecution of the fur ti ade. This with valu-
able fisheries, mines and forests, consti-
tutes the sources of wealth of Alaska. l'le
agricultuiral resources of the country are
very limited ; little grain is raised,
and the vegetables consumed are brought
almost entirely from the Paýcific: States, a
distance of one thousand, and often two
thousand mifles. In the interior, the
cliiate is rigorous, the mounitains are al-
Nvays snow.capped, and the -round remains
frozen to within twvo or three feet of the
surface throughiout the summirer. The
great %varmi current of the Pacific §%weep-
in- along the coast gives it a tolerably
mild climate, but also causes such an ex-
cessive rainfall that cereals will flot ripen.
At Sitka, lat. 5 70 N., the capital of the terri-
tory, ice fit for consuTuption seldoni form-s,
but this toivii is the rainiest place in the
worldl outside of the tropics.

tgGod is high, and the Czar is far
away," wvas the miotto of the early adven-
turers and traders ;n Alaska. Their
enormities amiong the peaceable natd*ves
ivere checked wlien Baranoif becanie the
Russian autocrat's representative in 1770.
The flrst governor w~as enobled before his
death, and deserved the distinction, f6r lie
,,vas a man of energy ,,and character. He
founded Sitka, on the island whichi now
bears his nainîe, and there buiît sailing
vessels. a large fddîory and his famnous
casiellated fortress which 'vas destroyed
hy fire offly a year or twvo aî!o. He had
ai Russian bishop appointed, and opened
commercial relations with various parts of
the %vorld. 3a.ranoff's efforts to mnake
Alaska a thriving colony wvere not success-
fui ; there wvere many drawbacks, the
greatest îpcrhaps being that Russia,
like some of lier sister powvers on the con-
tinent, lins flot even yet learned the secret
of developing the resources of new lands,
and of retaininz the affections and loyalty
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of distaînt subjects. The' exclusive right
of hunting and ishing in the American
dominions of the Czair %vaq granted co
the Russo-American Fur C01mpany, in
1779, bY thz! Emperor, Paul VIII. This
comp-iny exported annually 25,000 skins
of the seal, sea-otter, beaver, etc., beiides
about 20,000 sea-horse teeth. 'Flic
country wvas governed by the company
through its chief director, tili 1862 when
its charter expired.

Nowv came a mernorable day ; the
satisfaction of ail Iiberty-loving North
Amierica mnay not have been unalloyed
wvhen the stars and stripes were raised
over Baranoif Castle, b-it certainly, no
one 'vas sorry to, see removcd froin the
nîap of the continent every suggestion of
the knout and Siberian horrors. The
United States made a superb bargain in
1867, in purchasing Alaska for $7,200,000
in gold, and the Russian bear, in selling,
showed that bis possessions in the new
%vorld %vere a thorii in his side. TPhe
Czar's experience tended to convince hini
that there wvas littie to expect from- the
territory discovered by Vitus B-chring,
and is reverses in Crimea h.îd, no doub t,
left imii in need of gold, but, iii the mmnd
of bis Imperial flîghness, a more cogent
reason for parting with Alaska must have
beeti the probability that bis ill-disguised
project of extending bis frontier in Europe
and Asia, wvould sooner or later give soine
British naval commander a claim to dis-
tinction, for having ended Russian mile in
America.

Bancroft gives as the principal reasons
for the transfer, the appreciation, by the
Amnericans, of the natural wvealth of
Alaska, and the amicabie relations of the
contracting parties. T'he first reason is
admirable ; but to see 4 parade of amiicable
Trelations between an American or a
European republic, wvhose citizens dlaimi
to consider liberty and refinement as
cboicest gifts, and a country where st;alk
the ugly twins, despotism and uncoutlîness,
recalîs the proverb :-"-Consistency, thou
art a jewel.» Let the purchaser of
Alaska and England's ally at Sebastopol,
envy, if they will, fiourishing foreign pos-.
sessions, not theirs, but Britain's, but let
tliem, by pen and sword, rathier urge the
tyrannous Czar to better the lot of bis
pïesent subjects, than prostitute these

O \V 1.

nühle wvap)ns in procuring Iiiiii other-
serfs.

1Corne back to, our trip northward,
reader ; the study of Bancrofi's pages.
must be suspended for a short timie, wlicn
your steamer reiches bistoric Sitka, or a
little fardier to the nortlieast, on tbe
mnainland, Juneau, so young, that it is not
gatnerally indlcated on our iiilE The
capital lias less tian, a thousand inhabi-
tants ; Juneau now surpasses it in impor-
tance, having a populatio' of about three
thoisand, and is stl growing rapidly.
Vou cannot be long in this interesting
territory enibracing over 500,000 square
miles without seeing ev.:dence of magni-
ficent resources. Juneau largely owes its
foundation andgrowth tothe recentdevelop)-
ment of the gold-bearing ledges of south-
eastern Alaska 'Ple largest quartz mîli
in the 'vorld crushe.; 4%%ay in the Tread-
wveil Mine, Douglas Island, wvhose annual
output is $i,8oo,ooo ; another mine is
said to have yieided $ io,ooo a day d urina
the past season ; in addition Io these
several %vonderful mines migbit be nmen-
tioned, and yet the gold-finding industry
is only in its infancy. It wvas broughtout
before the B21 ring, Sea Commission a fewv
years ago, that the Pribyloif Island herd
of seals, num-:s at least one million,
likely flve millions. One hiundred thous-
and or more skins nith t probably be
placed on the market annually witbouit
decreasing the seal herd. Besides the
seal, animais in Alaska, valuable for their
ski1ýs, are the fox, sable, beaver, lynx,
wvolverine, bear and deer. Its immense
fiçheries were wvhat the Americans had
principally in view in buying the territory.
The cod (not the true cod of the Atlantic)
and herrings abound ; so does the otila-
chan, a smclt: which may be used as a
torch, so copious is the supply of oil that
it contains. XVhitefish, inuch resemibling
those of the Great Lakies, and many
species of saliiaon are caught, and whale-
fishing is extensively carrird on in Behring
Sea and the Arctic. The ivory of the
walrus is also an article of export. Mucb
valuable tiînber exists, as the noble yellow
cedar, balsamn-fir and hemlock, but
lumber kings have, up to the present,
hardly be-gun to thin the stately forests of
Alaska. In 1887, two decades alter the
purchase of the territory, the commerce
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-for the year was estîmated as follows - Fui
trade $ 2,500,000; gold, (bullion aud dustý
$W,50,000; fisheries, $3,00,oo0o; lumber
and ivory, $1oo,ooo ; total, $6,95o,000.
The United States cenFus for 1890 gives
Alaska a population of about 30,000;
5,oco whites and the rest natives. The
next decennial statistics wvill showv a large
increase in commerce and in the number of
white inhabitants.

'1hle material resources and develop-
-ment of Alaska shoiv to better advantage
than does its moral status, yet the latter
occupies a much higher plane than it did
ten years ago. The rerritory was forrnally
made over to a rnilitary force of the United
S!ates ~in 1867 ; provision wvas made only
for the collection of revenue, the trans-
mission of the mails, and the protection
of public property. As late as x88o the
Secretary of the Navy nientioued iu bis
report tliat thete ivas no protection of
personai property in the territory, except
such as was afforded by the officers of the
Arnerican ship Janiestown, which had
been dispatched to Sàtka, some tume
bel ore, because of the fear that, without
the immediate presence'of the national
authority, there wvas impending danger of
anarchy. In 1884 an act of Congress
was passed providing that Alaska should
constitute a civil and judicial district, with
a goveruor, judge and other officiais to,
be appointed every four years by the
President with the consent of the Senate;
the samne act appropriated $25,000 for
educational purposes.

Whilst the Czar held sway lu Alaska
his tender care would no doubt have been
lavished upon that noxious plant, religious
intolerance, had it had any but a theoreti-
cal chance of taking root. No one in
those days undertook to share the
direction lu spirituals with the state-
serving Grreco-Russian bishop) and his
assistants; they attended to the whites, but
seemed to have made littie effort to
*enlighten the dusky sons of the forest.
1'ime bas worked changes; the Czar's
bishop stili officiates in his church at
Sitka, but other places of worship have
been opened in difféerent parts of the
territory. Juneau is the residence of a
Catho]ic priest who also attends Sitka.
Most gratifying to contemplate is the pros-
pe'ct that the great Indiari tribes of Alaska

will soon have ail entered the fold of the
Good Shepherd. Many readers will recall
the tragie death of Archbishop Seghers in
the wilds of Alaska, just nine years ago,
whilst he wvas visitinig that remote portion
of his diocese to secure information
regarding the Indinns, and to choose sites
for the first missions. A cowardly atten-
dant, enraged at the preference wisely
gîven to the opinions of native guides,
aroused the good bi shop early one morn-
ing, and, as he wvas in the act of rising,
inhumanly fired upon hlm. The holy
prelate's last 'vords were to forgive his
treacherous miurderer. That' noble life
waà flot sacriflced in vain ; the Almighty
showered. blessings upon the cherished
work of his devoted servant. To-day
about fifteen zealous Jesuit missionaries
labor rnost successfufly for the conversion
of the In--.ans. A few months ago,
Alaska was separated froni the diocese of
Vancouver Island, and formed into a
vicarirtte-apostolie of which Rev. Father
Tosi, S. J. %vas appointed first vicar. The
Sisters of St. Anne have a school and
hospital at Juneau, and a school for Indian
children at Rossariffsky,on the VukouRiver.
It would hardly be just flot to s ,ate here
that the first Catholic Inissionaries to
penetrate into the heart of Alaska were
Bishop Clut, O.M.I., and Father Lecorre,
O.M.I-.; they visited the territory. long
Years ago. but finding that it did not
belong to the vicariate of Athabaska-
Mackenzie, in which priests were already
too few, they reluctantly left without estab-
lishing any permnanent missions.

As you look at the map of North
AmeTica, Canadian reader, a slight breath
of annoyance perhaps crosses, your mind
as your eye falls on the great north-
western corner of the continent indicated
lu the sanie color as the United States ;
but it is the narrow strip, about six
hundred miles in length, extending south
of this and bounding ou the Pacific, that
particularly spoils synietry lu the frontier
of the Dominion of' Canada. That strip
separates a large portion of Canadian
territory froni the sea, and is the most
valuable portion of Alaska. Why Biritain
did flot secure it iu the beginning, or later
on, during the Crimnean War, for example,
niatters littie now; what is important, as
every reader of the daily papers knows, is
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the establishing of the prerise boundary of
southeastern .Alaska. The pending settle-
ment of this question gives special interest
to the following extracts from the ýconveni-
tion between Great Britain and Russia,
signed at St. Petersburg, February Tj-
1825.

III. Thc linc bctw~een tlie possessions of the high
contracting parties uipon the coast of the continent
and the islands of North Anierica to thc north-
west shall be dlrawn in the minner fol1owving:
Coninicncing froin the southernnmost point of tlic
island callcd Prince of Wales Island, %vhich point
lies in thc parallel of 54' 40' lort", latituide, and.
between the 131st and the i33rd degrees of w~est
longitude (Meridian or Greenwich), the said line
shall ascend to the north, along thc channel
called ]>ortlard Channel, as far as the ipoint of
the contin n-. where it strikes the 56th dcgree o)f
northi latitu~de; froni this niantioned point thc line
of (lenarcation shall followv the sumniiiit of tue
niauintains situaîed parallel to the coast, as far as
the point of intersection of thè 141st degrc of
west long-itude, and, finally froni the said point
of intersection, the said nieridian of the 141st
degree in is prolongation as far as the frozen
ocean shaîl fornw the litnit between the Russian
an(1 the B3ritish * ossessions on the continent of
Amierica to the northwvest.

IV'. \Vith reference to th.c lir.e of deniarcation
laid down in the prece(iing article it is understood
ist., That tic island cald Prince of Wales
Island, shall belong wholly to IZ(SSia- 2nd., That
w~herever the sumniit of the niountains which
exten(l in the di.-ection parallel to the coast, froni
the 56th degree of north latitude to the point of
intersection of the 14ist degree of w~est longitude,
shah! prove 10 he at the distance o! more than teni
marine leagrues froum the ocean, the limit between
tlîe British poissessionis, anîd the hune of coast whiclî
iS to belong to Ruissia, as above nientioned, shahl
lie florned by a fiue paraliel ta the wvin(lings of
the coast and which shaîl neyer exceed the
distance or ten marine leagues tlierefroni.

A glance at tlîe acconipanying niap
shows that, by' tbe ternis of tue treaty, the
boundary is divided into three sections ;
the first extending from tbe southern
point of Prince of Wales Island, along
the Portlanid Channel ta the 56th degree
of north latitude ; the second, froin the
latter point ta where the line intersects
the 141st degree of west longitude ; the
third, froni that point, along the 141St
nieridiaîj to the Arctic Ocean.

Regarding the miost northern section,
no dispute can arise which cannot be
settled readily and arnicably, for the best
of ail boundaries is a uine based on the
motions o! the celestial bodies. Readers
of certain Arnerican Journals may be
anticipating mucli difflculty about the

boundary in the Yukon country, but facts
hardly warrant such expectations. The
141st meridian wvas established by Mr.
Wmn. Ogilvie, Dominion Land Surveyor
in 1889, and subsequtently by menibers of
the U. S. Coast Survey. There is every
reason to believe that the lines of these
experienced surveyors agree, though they
have flot been niarked out by iron or stone
posts ail throughi the territory, as that
wvas flot deeined necessary. Mr. Ogilvie
is at present engaged in mnaking necessary
surveys near the intersection of the î4ist
meridian witii the Yukon. Hundreds of
miners have flocked to the ricli placer-dig-
gings lately discovered in this locality, and,
accord.ing to the authorities on the subject,
these prornising gold fields are, at least for
thermost l)artvithin the jurisdiction ofGreat
Britain. The Alaska Commercial Com-
4pany, recoonizing that thieir business in
these mines is done in Canadian territory,
somne nionths ago miade representations to-
t.he governiment at Ottawa respecting the
maintenance of lawv and order. Custonis
are now co!lected on the Yukon, and a
force of rnounted p)olice lias been sent
there to discbarge the saine duties as in
other parts of the Northwest. Some
Americans may flnd it strange that goods
shipped f rom San Francisco to St.
Michael, a distance of about twvo thousand
miles, and then away uip the Yukon,
navigable for fifteen biundred miles, are
finally landed in %Canada, but then ail our
neighibors should know that the area of
the Dominion is about as great as that of
their own free land.

The Treaty of S?.. .Petersburg leaves
rooni for a dispute concerning the physical
landnarks which aye to determine the
first and second sections of the inter-
national 1ýoundarv. The description of
the boundaries of couintries .or of grants
by the courses of streams and.highlands,
lias often been a fruitful source of touble.
The line in the first section is, according
to the convention, to begin at the
southernmost point of .Prince of Wales
Island and run north -along Portland
Channel. Suceh a line cannoe be drawn,
as our mal) shows, for the entrance to
Portland Channel is niot north, but east
or southeast of Prince of Wales Island.
Hence there is question as to whether it
mvas not Behnîs Channel which was
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meant by "Portland Channel" instead of
the inlet which now goes by the latter
naine.

Considerable topograplîical data are
required for the establi,.hnient of the
second section of the boundary, that
between the Portland Channel of the
treaty and the I41st degree of west long-
itude. \Ve find on miaps of the continent
a line neatly traced between Alaska and
British Columbia ; it is yet to he settled,
however, whether there is in this section
a chain of rnounitains flot more than ten
marine leagues fromn the shore. \Vhere
such mounitains exist, the bouindary runs
along their summirit ; where they do nor,
the line is parallel to the windings of
the coast, at a distance not exceeding ren
marine leagues. Note that a marine
league is three geographical miles, or
about 3.45 English or statute miles.
Were a chain of *rnountains found, to
mark the boundary ail along, or for the
greater part of the distance, the B-itish
authorities would be happy, for two
reasons. The parallel chain of mountains
ivould not leave the United States 50
wide a strip of territory along the I>acific
as would the alternative line ten marine
leagues froin the shore, and the margin
thus gained by Canada ïis probably rich
in minerais. Then there is a probability
that the highlands wvould cut across Lynn
Canal, an inlet running far inland, and leave
Britain another seaport on the Pacific

Some years ago the two governments
interested in the permanent delimitatiort

of southeastern Alaska agreed to make
the necèessary surveys, to, establish the
bouindaries as defined by the Treaty of
St. Petersburg. During the past three
seasons Canadian surveyors, under the
direction of Mr. W-. F. King, D). T'. S.
have been securing data regarding area,
distances and altitudes, between Portland
Channel and Mt. St. Elias near the 141St
meridian. U. S. survey pai Lies have
been engaged on the saine work, and it
is now annotinced that the comimissioners,
Mr. King and General I)ufield, w~ill have
their report ready by the end of the pre-
sent year. As they are siml)ly dealing
with tact,ý it is probable thiat they ivili be
ablc to present a joint report. After the
report is in, the work of the l)resent coin-
missioners is ended. TIhie governiments
'Jiey rel)resent are then to proceed to,
estahlish the boundary line in question.
\ý4ether this will be done by !neans of
a commission, is not yet clecided.

Now,reader,reference to the report of the
International Boundary Commnission
brings you to Ottawa, and your trip to,
Alaska is over. AIl travellers, iL is said,
find a little to commiend and mnuch to,
blame, and so, no doubt, do you in
"Arctic Alask<a and Along its Boundary."
Commendation and blaîne seem to have
50 far ever proved equally wholesomie, if
not equally palatable, to the college Owiî,,
and so he may be relied upon to turm to,
good account his experience wîth the
,present article.

W. J. MURPHY, O.M.I., '88.
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z.- the voices of a
doz-.n rnen.in blue

andvhite, as the
leather sphere lift-
ed by the beautiful
drop-kick of a

lirîu'oiaî quarter-b.ick. passes int touchi
wvtitî twenitv-ive yards ot Colstott's goal-
line. 'I Line up, rushiers 1 " and both
sides range out into the field while Col-
sion's captain %viiîh thie bail under bis ari
stands outside the touch-line.

Mhile the players are taking their posi-
tions to receive the throwv-out ive have a
good' opportunity of observmng thein.
And first it mnust be nientioncd ilhat this
is the great annual football mia*tch between
the two, finest clubs in Gioucestttrshire,
Sr. )3runo's and "Colsion Hall. AIl the
spectators, and there were thousands of
themn, wear the colors of one or other of
the teanis ; but the red and black pre-
dornirate, for wve are in Gloucester, whose
peoiple were proud of their collige and its
students.

No miean foemien are the lads of Colsion
liail. Their capiain, Townsend, who
plays at quarter.back, is the hest dodgaer
in England, and thieir scrinmmage Une
contains Huggins, Miller, Digby andi
Marvin, giants ail. St. lirtno's, (in the
contrary, bas no big ini, but the activity
of the lads in red and black comipensates
for their want of strength. 'The somewhlat
cluinsy Miller iz -,j miatch for the wiry
and îvily Clark, so swi<t of fàot and cool
of brain ; nor can the fiery, pas3ionate
Marvin successfully cope with the canny
;qnd shrewd Campbell. TPhe Bru nonian
uîuarter-backs, Dufresne and Moriarty,
neyer hold the bail for a minute at atirne,
a rare and invaluable quality. But on
the îvhole the teams are very evenly
niatched, and Carbery, St. Bruno's captain,
whle cailing out ' in. quick, sharp tones,
"Cover your men ! Now then, Townsend !

whiv don't you tlirow ilhat bail ? " knows
that the fight will bc a hot one, and that
th~e siaile of confidence %viîl wvhichi he
inspirits Iii4 friends is nietely assunied.

A long and tediotis scrimnniage follows
the throw-out, but at lerugth 1'ownsend
gTets possession of the hall an:d passes tu
Digby, whlo, on the point of being sur-
rounded, tlî3-ows it back to his capiain.
Noiv TlXwnsend bas a, clear run. Past
centre.field hie gues, dodgingL, Camiphell
arnd Dufrestie. overthrowing Daly the fu-
hack and St. Bruno's last boue. A touch-
dowvn! No ! Flve yards front the goal
Townsend stumible.;, aid before hie can
risc Clark is on bis neck. "Held!1" he
had betier say it, for lie cati neyer free
hirnself froni that iron grasl). But-tbe-re
are only ive y.irdý to grain, and surciy the
big four can puih it throu-h. Tbey seeni
determiined 10 do so, and are doing it too,
when--' haîf timie I" shaut-, the refere
and " Hui rab ! S,. Bruno's ! we did'nt let
thern score ! »

'Po the dressintz roon go the i)layeys it
a trot. 1 mieet Carbery and say t0 hirn
excitedly, 'ICharley, old ian, you've got
to do better than this next halif!

C'Keep cool, D.tve," hie answers witlh a
laugli. "«we're aI I solid now. Those chaps,"
with a jerkc of his thumib to the giants of
Coiston Hall, IIare prettv iveli broken Up,
and our men will be as freshi as ever in
five mninutes.",

He runq lighîly up the steps of the
grand stand, receiving rnany svniiiing nods
from- the owners of fash;onale bonnets,.
for Ctiarley Carbery ii'a prime favorite
îvith the ladies of Gloucester. I foilow
himi with i-y eyes, for I arn never tired of
watching rny dear otd chum, and see him
stop, wliere I expected, beside Maggie
Merivale, the prettiest girl there. A blush
and eagerly outstretched hand show that
lie is& weicomie and I turn away and shake
rny head, not that; 1 amn jealous, flot 1,

Il Here they corne again 1 » Charley lifts
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bis cap ta bis fair friend, and I notice lie
wears a bit of ribbon wvhichi lie didn't
have wbien lie went tup. Nov this tbing,
is gaing ta-

SB>' George 1 but that wvas a splendid
kick-off! Well followcd un), St. Bruno's!
Tliat's the play ! Rattle thein froin tbe
word go

Oh, well tackiled, Coistoni Hall 1 " for
the Iengthy Moriarty lias been sent sprawl-
in-. TIownsend hias it again. Can no
ane stop tbat fellow ? Ha ! lie lias to
kickz, and the bail cornes flying into toucbi
near St. Bruno's twenty-five yard linie.
'l'ie heavy weights of Coiston Hll are
niot enîtircýly blown yet, and they pusli the
leather well down the field. Steadily.
inch by inch, it approaches the goal-uine.
Not ten yards reniain. I ufresne gels tue
bail and atenipts ta pass it back. Tloo
late ! Hie is tacled and carried across
tie uine, but lie hoids the bal! like a nias-
tiff ard it is lus hands ibiat touchi it down.

"A saféty-touch, tvo points-! Hurrabi for.
Colion Hall !"

Carbery brings tic bail out and kicks,
but Huggins' broid back rises up aîîd tbe
lemlher re'îouinds. " Splendidly siopped,
Huggins 'Ibtsplav'. sir!I" Anot lier
scrî iiage during wliich St. B rtuno's-
captain wbispers liurriedlywith tie quarter-
back, Artîur 1).ufre.-ie. The latter waîclics
closýzly tlîe nioviing legs îvhiciî surround
tie bail. " %Vcli pushed, Brunonians !*
Now Dufresne lias tue leatiier. H-e passes
ta Clark with a liasty instruction wbicli
the latter at once understands. Now tieu,
you sprinters or' Colston, catch lmi if youi
can ! He lias passed ail tie forwards.

aviMiller, Digby, Hugg-ins, puffing
like porpoises iii bis w1ke. But Tnîvns.
end iî before liin, lie cannot go further.
Turning, like liglitning he tlirowsv to
1)ufresne. who is but a stelp beliind.
"Kick, Arthur! " But lie stops and calls
Carbery! " Carbery ! '«bat in the naine

of al] flat's gfod is lic doing at tue other
side of the fieid -tlirty yards away froi
bis proper position ? Td stand idie at a
moenet like tlîis 1 Is the fellow iiîad ?
Ha ! what!s that ? Dufresue lias ruri back
n little distance, lie tbrows back the ami
w~hich liolds tic bail as tlîough ta pass it
behind uini. Impossible! be can nleyer
do tlîat ! -Ohi, weli doue, Dufresne ! "
He lias btîrled it the whole breadtii of tlîc

fieid straiglit into Carbery's hands. " He's
ail alone ! lie's ail aloîîe I booray-y.yi
(;o it, 'fownsend I but you'Il neyer. catch
hirm 1" He's across ihe uine and Towns-
end is on liiin, but- "a touch-down ! a
touch-down 1 booray-y-y 1 "

St. Bruno's partisans have scarceiy timne
ta clear tbeir tlîroat-, before the bail is
brought out and sent gracefully flvîng
between tue posts by Moriarty. 'l'le
referee's whîistie is lîeard. 'I'im&ies uI) I
CcSay, boys ! do you know wlîat it ineans?
h imcans that St. Bruno'ls lias w-on by six
points ta two !Isn't it grand ? Now then,
ail the breath yau have left 1 We-.are-tlbe-
S-B-C--S-B-C- rab ! rau ! rab ! Hurrah ! "

4Let's chair Carbery 1 " and I lîead
the uîiob ivhicbi burets upan the field and
raises ou its shiaulders diîe nian wlio lias
won tlîe miatcb by tlîe finest piece of
ýstrategy ever seen on a football field

Thle C'ulston Hall men take lîeir defeat
very gc>od naturcdly. Complinments are
excliangcd, and as îlîey clirnb into thueir
van, C irbery says ta Towusend, "I can*t
go wli you just now bui wvlll see youi
before tlie train leaves." Townsend
siwîhingly deprecates Illis h1alf apOlogya
rmises lus cap, for Cliarley lias Maggie
Mierivale on lus armi. I conic up t0 gril)
lus liaid, lift nîy liat, and pass on. I don't
feel liaif as joyous as 1 aught ta on iluis
ozoasioîî. %Vbiy?

l'il tell yau why. Because I don't like
to sec Clîarley Carbery sa muclu with tiîat
girl. I know she's pretty, and nice, and
ail that ; but Cliarley bias a lot ta do
befare tue cnd of the year, and shie takes
tno imiiucl i lus tUrne. A\nd- " w-at

Ise ? " - wel]l be knaws weii enaughi
imiisclf that lie lias mia business flirting.

And so I waik honie. grumbling ta iny-
self ill,,tle way. I join tie fellows ini the
gyniinasiumi for an hour after supper and
forget everything else wh'ile gaing over tic
details of the glorious victory. '17hen 1
go up ta rny rooni (Carbery's and mille),
and I ta<e up nîy pipe and a volunme af
literature, but I do flot study to-night.

I go ta bed early but canneo sieep.
'l'en, eleven, tweive strike, and I anu slill
tossing, about. '«bat cari keep Carbery?
I su)j)ose he's cnjoying inuisel( witb those
Coiston fellows, lie nuust have ]eft iMeri-
vale's long before now. At last 1 I hear
bis step-no, it cau't be-lie doesn't wik
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wiLh a shutffle. Nearer corne the foot-
steps, they reach rny door, and Charley
enters-staggering.,!

He funibles the gas jet in turning, an
the lighit, and then glances towards rny
bed. 1 arn looking straight at hini,
and surely lie is not tao drunk to sec the
sorrowv in iny eyes. [Je stunibles forward,
leans against the %val], and begins to talk.

IlVhashaniatter, old fell'? flot waitin'
f'rnc, 'hope. Had to gowshs7cas
y' know. Good fells', sphlendid. Made
nie drink couple glash beer, thash ail
s'help) nie Christopher. Shay, washn't
that stavin' fine run I inade t'day? Towns-
hen's dandy, though, boss fell. Shay,
don't looksho cross. I've got secresh tell
y'. Whash y' think ? H-e! lie lie ! I'ni
'ngaged. 'Sh true, s' help mie Christopher!
Mý-agg Mer' vIe. Niceshi girl, ain' she ?
Tell y' %vha', I was neveî 'sha happy in
ni' life.3"

He reels over to a chair and putting bis
hiead on thc table bursts into tears.

W~hy, Charley 1" I cry. Leaping out
of bcd Il %hatever on earth's the niatter
with you ?

He doesn't speak, but continues to sob
for at le.ast ten minutes. Thli violent
ernotion seenîis ta sober hini, foi when lie
speaks agaiin, bis voire, tliough unsteady,
is no longer thick. But bis tone is liard
anid bitter.

IlDon't people wcep for joy sornetiîîîes?"
but seeing îîîy aînarzed look he goes on
hurriedly. ', l.ut no, noa, that's flot it. I
%vis a1 fool ta get drunk to-niglit, aîîd l'ni
aslîanied of îiyself. Good iiight Dave,
say a prayer for nie and go ta sleep. l'ni
gocing ta have a wilk iii tue air, for xîîy
hicad is splitting."

He -oes noiselessly out, and for an liaur
longer that I reniain awake, I liear bis
fontsteps on the verandahi beloiw.

Next niornirxg tiiere were dark circles
uîîder Clîarley's cyes, sufficient evidence
Ilhar he lîad hepn indulging in unusual
dissipation. A iiervous restlcssne.ss whicli
iiiade linîi disinclined ta si udy was another
unpleisant result.

tgCli.arlev," 1 said, wlien evening cane
and lie lîad at length scutled do'vn ta
smioke P'nd renad, Ilyaui w'ere telling nie a
queer story last night. I hope it's flot
ituc."

ci1 suppose you niean the story of rny

engagement ta Miss Merivale," lie
answered, with a strange srnile. "Ves it's
tmule. \Van't yoil wisli nie joy ?"

ICharley," I said solernnly, "whiatever
your fauits niay be, and they are risany,
fickleniindedness is flot one of thern. Now,"
I wYent on angrily, Ilyou know wliat you
have been telling nie for the last two
years. WVhat explanation can you give of
your î)reSent condut ?"»

IlYotu're very liard on nie, aid fellow,»
hie siglîed, Ilbut surely you wouldn't have
nie go on if 1 found out tiat 1 liad niade a

"Certainly flot, but I believe you're
more likcly ta niakze a xîîistake to-day, than
you wvere two ycars aga."

I-le threw down liis hook, and wxalked
about the rooni. with a cloud on lis brow.

"It's another day dreani broken, IJave
that's ail. A nlan rnustn*t allor; hinîscîf
ta be knocked over by a shadow.'

And now with a sudden burst of gayety
lie cried, "lOh, l)ave ! if yon only knew
the dear girl !She's the best creature in
the ivorld, and I arn desperately in love
witli liet. Tom Moore knew the hurnan
Ilearr, nîy boy, whien hie sang

Oh, hcire's not1hing lialf so sweet in life
As love*s yoQiIII (Irca.111,'"

He ts-clled out the verse in lus rich
baritone, but the joyful note% caul4d not
pierce the glooi wlîich shadowed niv
spirits. 1 leaned farward towards ChirleY,
rîiy clbows on the arrns of rny chair.

" Take care, aId chuni, that your dreami
of love doe6sn't prove a :zkmr.

He slîivered and laughed uneasily.
"Why, l)ave, you're begiiinng ta croak

worse tlîan Poe's raven!1 Let's drap ic
subject and go have a ganie of hand-ball1.
I can't study to-tiiht."

Poar Charîcyl1 Eveu nowv it gives nie
a pang ta remieniber lîow rapidly lie
clîangcd iii the course of a tevw ecks.
H-e w-as iii love. 1 couldn't doubt it;
and lie seerned hone-stly, ýo feel tlîat lie
liad caine near rniking a grand niistake.
Then wliat 'vas the 'niatter witlî hirn?
Love neyer affected anybody in this wvay.
Could it be debt or a passing it of des-
îîandency, or sanie nervous deraingenient?
It wns years befare I "could learn.

H-e who, lad been sa studiaus cared no
longer for study. Wheîi 1 re:îionstrated
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with Juiin, the ans'wer I received uvas flot
very satisfactory.

l'The fact of the matter is, Dave, irn
sick of grinding at sîuî,id old Philosophy,
l'in going to Jet it slide for a wvhile."

Only occasionally did lie attend at foot
bail practice, and so irritable liad he no%-
become that lie quarrelled with every marn
on the teani, and at last thire%% Up the
captaincy, s:îying, "Von i nay go t0
and find another Captain." To which
George Campbell replied that if they were
to take the journey aforesaid, îliey mighit
find the one they had lost.

%Vorst of ail, Carlbery now nieglcîed his
religious duties t0 whicli fornierly lie had
been very attentive. He drank lieavialy
at tinies, and began t0 spend nuany
evenimgs out of College, at imminenti risk
of being discovered wlben expulsion would
surely foIIoiv.

To say that 1 Nvas an idie spectator of
bis evil course %vould he to do mnyself ain
injustice. I scolded and advised hini
contitnually in niy eider-brother fashion,
and bis affection for nie was sufficiently
strong t0 prevent his ever getting aiîgry.
But I cotild flot flatter miyself that miy
interference did imi any gond.

A couple of a.ftcrnoons a week, lie spent
at Merivale's, enjoying binisel f iim nuiensely
lie said. He niust have talked of nie a-i
I received sevcril invitations to visit the
faniiily. Only once did I accept, and
theu it 'vas imerely througbi curiosity and
in order t0 observe Cha.-rley's deîneaîior.
I was at once surprised anîd satisfkcd. It
wvas the old Charley 1 saw ilîcre %viiii bis
jolly laugb, lus ringing soïî- and aniusing
story.

'-She'il make liiiîn a glood wife," f said
to niyself. For il 'vas evident that she
loved imi dearly.

Henry Meri-vale, Maggie's; brother, and
I becamie excellent friends, but I noticed
that there was a constrined courtesy
beîtveen lîim and Charlcy, fromi îhiclî I
judged that lie did flot approve of the
match. His naine v'as frequently on rny
lips, and I ohserved that Charley seenied
displeased thereat. Onîe night whien sonîe-
what under the influence of liquor, bis
temper hoiled over conîpletely and be
cried,

%tWhy are you everlastingly dunning
mny cars with thnt fellow's îîamie? r>-.

bim! I feel like shootîng liim, and I will
if you don't drop him !"

'hen seeing nîy liorrified look lie sud-
denly got quieter and said

'Il beg your pardon, Dave, but I'nu
infernally cranky to-nigL-., I drank 100
nuucli of Iliat confounded aie, and il bas
ensettled my nerves. 0f course I didn't
inean wbat 1 said just now.Y

He lit lus pipe and picking up a yellow
covered volume began t0 read. The
tille page caught miy eyc; it was onec of
Ouida's. Another straw to show the
direction of the wind!1 Carbery used t0
ablior îliis; sort of literature.

I went over to him and laid my lîand
on bis -,rnm.

"Old fellov," I said, 'do you tbînk
your nerves will be soot lied by reading
that book ?"

;"IXVhy wbat do you know about il ?" lbe
inquired, %vith the first s-ucer 1 had ever
seen on his face.

'-I luappen to have read il," I answvered
g<and I knoiv it is orie of the kind that
]eaves a bad taiste ini the nmouth. Pitch it
away.3)

H-e laui.flied cynically, -.LWliy ifs only
reail ife, wbat you nîcet every day in the

I lcooked hinm squarely in the face.
&'Are ym)i trying to be a féeble imitaition
of ÇChandos yourself, Clîarley ?"

iMy hiand was resting on bis slîoulder,
and I felt himi tremble beneath it. H1e
tlîrew the nlovel aside ivitbout a word,
pulled down n volume of Macaulay's
)1?.'ssays; and huried hinîself in it for the
rest of 'lie evenin2g.

About a week after this, he renîarked
as we sat together after supper.

'Il thbnk l'il goto thec play to-night.
Mag-ýtgie wants 10 go."

«ýWbat's; on? PI enquired.
"Mr.Langtry. Do you know, Dave,

I don't believe that îîoor woman is haîf so
bad as sonie people say. You sec-"
and lie started on a long defence of tbe
character of the notorious jersey Lily.

I was carelessly looking over the even-
ing piper at the time, and turning to the
amusemient columns, I said, icily,

IlI suppose you know ts 'As in a Look-
iuîg-Glass ' slic plays toniglit? "

Il Ves, I believe its somne narne like
thats" lie answered in evident confusion.
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IlAnid do you know that it's not. a
decent play? "

IlYou're a regular prude, Dave ; you
don'r suppose 1 would take Miaggie to
anything of thi t kind, do you ?>"

Il\Vell, I may be a prude, but 1 think
you'il admit îlîat the rep.orters of the
Bristol papers are not.»

I drew froni my desk a bundie of clip.
pings and handcd thern to hlm. ht used
t0 be a little hobby of mine, to keel) my-
self posted on theatrical news, and to do
this I used to collect ail tic press notes of
successful rplays.

He lanced at themi and retured then,,
say ng,.

"lOh, those follows %vere paid by other
managers to 'i'rite her down, or 'they
weren't paid to write lier up, or sonie-
thing like that. I don't take an>' stock in
what they sav."

" Very iveli,»" 1 repiied coldly, IlJPin
tired trying 10 tuTu you fromi the rond to
perdition. But," I was getting wvarni iii
spite of myscîf, " if you will ruin your
own 11ké, for Hea-ven's sake don't make. a
wreck of that poorgirl's!1

I didn't 'vait ta note Ilhe effect of mly
words, and saîv Charley no more until
next nîorning.

The change in his manner surprised
mie.

told Ma-gie I wouldni't go last ighî,
and 1 asin afraid I shahl bc in lier black
books for a wveek at least. But you %veTe
righîi, aId man, as youl always are.':

Perhaps I wa-ýsn't overjoyed that lie had
i last made a stand in the downward
path. And lie did more than stand.
Froni that day he begati to clirnb tlie hlli
again. The end of the year was but littie
more than a iuonth distant, but didn't
13aines and Liberatore, Ganot and
Todlitinter catch it during that limie?

We worked together, Chiarley and 1, zns
ive had donc rnm thc day we entered
College tilI the day the shadow fell upon
hlmii. It was aur Iast tnanîh at St. Bruno's,
and I do believe it was tic happiest anc
ive ever spent there. Ail too short it was,
and sorry were we %when the last day
zirrived. But everything cIsc was in such
spirits that we cou]dnt be very ploonîy.

Twenty-flve of us, the envied of our
fellowstudcnts, had succecded in passing
the Londan University cxaniination.

THE O L. 17Surely it %vas the biggest and best class
St. Bruno's lîad ever sent out, and
surely the valedictory address delivered
by Chartes Carbery wvas the best ever
heard.

Not a care in the world had we, as ve
extendéd aur hand ta be shaken by our
hosts of friends. In the midst of the
confusion I saw an usher hand a note 10
Charley. He changed color and went
hastily away.

It ivas soine time before I could gel out
of the crusti, and when I reached my
ro.omi I fotind haîf a dozen felloivs gathcred
for a final chat. ht was midnight îvhen we
broke up and Charley had not returned.

I must have slept about tlhree hours;
when 1 %vas awakened by the tramp of feet.
At first 1 thouglit it mnust be the porters
moving trunks, but it wvas taa earîy for that.
The door was shoved open and something
feUl heavily to, Uic floar. Retreating foot-
step.; were heard. I jumped up and struck
a Iight-ta find Charley lying there, insen-
sible froi driink, and w~ith his face
bruised and cut! 1 dragged humii 10
his bed anîd walked thc flour tii
daylight, %vhen, exlîauited, i threiv ulyself
on my bcd atîd slept.

ht was alniost noon before I awoke. 1
lookcd about nie-Charley was '*« oie; lus;
books, clothes, everything hid been taken
away, and not even at note left for mie.

ht was with a sad heart that I quitted the
walls of St. Bruno's College never ta
return.

Ten years Inter, strange 10 sayc I was a
inember of tic Secret Service Pl~oice of
Canada. I had heen pmacticing )aw 'tor
abo>ut three years but these îlîree years
liad been spenit ailiost exclusively in deal-
iru. withl the, crimijial classes. Sonie
influential friends; suggested that I should
apply for tic position I have iiientioned,
anid, througlî theïr influence igain, iny
application was accept.ed. 1 niay say tiat
tiie work is thiorouglily 10 iny taiste, and
that I would not now excliange it for any
other.

At tic Unie I speak of intelligence
liad bet-n received of the presence of a
gang of coiners in the village af Port
Artliur, at tie head of Lake Superior ; and
I was detailed to capture îliem. Accord-
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ingly I went there, rningled with the
coiners in disguise for sonie tinie and
then, with the assistance of the local
authorities, bagged themi ail %vith the
exception of tic one whoni they c-alled
"the boss"» and whoîîî I had neyer scen.

I %vas rcturning to Ottawa withi îly
p)risoners under guard, whien as wve ndared
Toronto, a well dressed mlan boarded the
car as it wvas rnoving away froîi a station,
I hiad just got a glimpse of bis face, %when
he turned and leaped off, althougb the
train %vas thien running at full speed. 1 sawv
one of the prisoners stafl, and hieard huwn-
wvhisper ta another wbose hiands werc
locked witlî bis own. " It's the boss 1-

At niy rcquest the conductor backed
down to the spot, %v'bere the coiner had
taken bis xnad lcap, but if I hiad expected
rz find hiis niangled remitins, I w~as disap3-
pointed. lherc wvas flot so Inucli as at
trace of blood upon the -round.

Swcaring iii one of the brakernen as a
sp)ecial constable, I allowed nîy p)risoners
to, ren-iain on the train in bis charge, but
stayed behlind mysci f. Information
received at tbe nearest village set mie up-
on " the boss's " track and I traced Iimi-
ta, 'loronto, wblere lie crossed the lake,
tbence to Rochestcr and Albany, wbiere 1
becard tlat: a mian answering in sanie
,degrec at least to tic vague description I
%v'as able ta give liad taken passage on a
canal-boat to 'Montreal. 1 at once pro-
ceeded to that city and spent a week in
diligent but fruitless searcli. At Iengtlb 1
%vas rcwardcd. My fugitive biad played
bis gaie boldly, and bazzd takzen passage
on onc of the Rirlhelieu and Ontario
Coîiipanyii's boats for Ottawa, the last
lace I s1iould have thoughit of looking for
lmi, ais hie 'as clever enaugh to conclude.
I at oncc wircd mic Supierindent ta look
for liiinî, aind at the saine tirne deterninied
ta retursi ta the Capital by thc watei
route miyseif, with the idea thiat if iny
muan hiad chingcd bis niind and got off at

sonme iniermiediate point I iînîght get sanie
news of Iii.

WValking down Coniniiisioncrs' street ta,
the R. & 0. Co's whiarf iii arder ta
niake soîne inquiries 1 wvas alniosi throwil
into the gutter by a body w'nichi camne fly-
in- out of a lowv doorway. I rani toward
tie prostrate nian, but lie hanstily picked
iiiseif Up and niutteringq sinictbing,

p)robahly a curse, in a tongue unknown ta
nie, tvas soon out of sigbit.

I wvas about to pass on, whien the voice
of îiien standing around thie oorvay froni
wbich the mi hiad been hurlcd arrested
niy attention.

" There's îlot anotiier bloomin' bloke in
Mà,ontrea-l but Bunco Cliarley could a'
tlirun a ian like tlmat, growled a rougli
lookîing sailor.

"Shutre- but Carbery's as strcng as %van
o' thini bears lie keeps in beyand there ! "
lauglhed ail expressinan as lie jumpled up)-
on bis wai£gon.

Clîarley "-" Carbery "-" surely that
naie is faiiaiir. Good lîcavens !can it
be p)ossible ?"*

1 elb)oed iny ivay tliroughi the crowd
about ici door, receiving îîîany a bene-
diction fur nîy incivility, and at last stood
iii a low.-ceiliingcrd drinking, saloon.
]3clind the bar, luis cliî resting on bis
miassive liand wliicli was sul)lorted by a
correspondiîîg iliassive arni, stood a figure
wlîîcl, nottvitlistanding' its corpulence and
the bloated visage wlii surmnounted it,
I could îlot but recognize.

A'tn eniotion of pity v-as strosiocst iii mîy
hîeart and I stepî)cd iorwvard aîîd said in
the affectionate tone 1 always used to lii,

"Cliarley, old mnan, don't yotî know
nlle ?»

H-e leaned forwvard and gaicd iî nîy
face,t-8 n fel back as thiaugli lialf-stunned.
Coveriuig lus face with anc hau-d and
stretching out the other, lie cried,

"I k-now you, 1)ave, but for God's sake
go away! I doî't watta sec yau !"

"«Caie, Cai le, Old uian, I 'Vhlispe.ed,
"dou't give wv like tliat, and," I called
alaud, for the lounigers were caniing in,
"let's have a bottle af aIe. Isn't tliere
any place wliere I can sit ta drink it?"

He called a boy to take lus place
bclîind the bar and led nie furtlier back
into the building. We p)asscd into a hall-
wvay wvlicre 1 was surprised ta sec two
large cages ecdi containin1g a youn g bear,
thience inta a- roomn looking cut up)on a
hiale courtyard.

1 !zeated niiyself b.-side lini, took liis
hiand and licld it, and lie began ta sol)
like a clîîld.

H-e -rew~ calmuer after a tinie, and tiien
1 lcarned the story of lus hife since leav-
in-g St. Brunoes and also Uhc cause af his



strange coîiduct during bis last six rnonths
in C:olîee.

"D)o you retiieniber, 1)ave,» lie be-gan
in brokeni accents, "the football match
betweeii St. Bruno's arnd Colston Hall,
whien I iva- captain of our club ?»

A vision passed before nie of a green
field dotted witb players in blue and
whlite, and red and black suits, tal irees
surrouinding the lawn whose leaves suig
miusically in the breeze ; the hundreds of
glad hearted boys scattereci about, of
wbhom 1 nîyself wvas one ; tbe chters that
relit the air as ive bore froni tle field
our liandsomie. strong, Young captain, bis
blue cyes. fuil of laugbîter and bis face
glowing with manly health !And %vas
ibis lie who sat beside nie now, tbis mnan
witlb the swolien, inflarned counitenance,
and bleared bloodshot eyes ?

Ye-:1 I d:d renienlber that football
nmatch, but wvas suî prised tlîat it should
be now in Carbery's tboughts.

III rernenber it !" lie conîinued veheni-
ently, 4'aye to %vell ! It was an eventful
day for mie. I swear to you, Dave, that
Up to thc evening of that day I wvas a
hîappy and innocent boy. I intended to
bc a priest, 1 told nîy mother so, when she
dying, and it mnade lier lhappy. Poo r
m-oîlier!1 thank lîcaven she did flot live to
see nie conieto bis i Oh, rny GodI -

He resied his hecad on the table, which
tfiirly shook witlî the convulsive niove-
nients of his great franie. I patted bis
hand as 1 wvould a child's and ivaited in
silence until hie should go on.

,-,ihait niglit 1 'vent honme %with Maggie
Merivale-poor .\laggie! You remeni
ber hier? She died three )-ears ago.
Poor child ! Wliat a hideous niffhtnîare
lier love-dreani was! 1 Men I %vent to
the devil she staycd by nie, but the nuns,
God bless ilieni. lîad lier for a year before
she died-

"As I an a mian Dave, I meant only
ain innocent flirtation, and 1 thoughit she
kriew 11, but - well I went home Nvith
lier after tlîat football match, lier brother
H-enry called me aside and told mie that
lue bad discovcred that lus sister loved
nue, thant if I wvas an ho~norable mari 1
sluould inarry lier, if not, 1 nîust answer
bo jin.

'"I wasn't afraid of inui, Dave, but I
knew 1 hiad dorie Nvrong, and I deternmined
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to niake the only anliend p)ossihle, though
it sbotild lose nie niy soul, .as 1 believed
il ivould, and it lias. I asked Maggie to
nîarry nie and wvas accepted. I left tlîe
bouse, wvent straighît to the botel wvbere
tlie Coîston Hall -fellows were staying,
and drank rnyself into tlie state of intoxi-
cation in wliich you saw nie! "

He arose, and paced the little rooni
witu bis lîands pressed against his brow.

1I got drunk then for thîe flrst tinie.
And now," hie cried, " 1hlave not been
sober ten îîiglits in ttn years! "

IIYou know wlîat a change canie over
nie after that nighî--"

IBut," 1 interrupîed, ':t}ie lasî nionth-"
He ivaved lus hand-
IIOne niglît I 'vould flot talce bier to the

theatre because you told nie tlie play "'as
not a fit one for lier to see. W\e quarreled
and slîe released nie irom nuy engagement.
I wzis free!1 Heavens, lio% hîappy I wvas!
- till tlîe last niglt-

IIThe poor girl was really fond of nie
and alinost broke lier heart over tlîe way
slîe had treated nie. WVould fluai she had,
rathér than the task should have been lefî
for me! Our last night in Collegze she
sent nie a note asking me t0 conie to see
lier. I went-nîy pity overcanie nie and
the engagement was renewed. Just as I
lîad donc before I atemipted to drown
wvifl liquor the renuorse 1 felt for tlie
broken promise to God and xiy dying
niomber. WVlilc drunk I niet Henry
Mierivale and attacked lîinî. He defended
hiiself wvell, as ruuy face could show at
tlie tine, and i lasi I ivas carried away
liv sonie one or otlier and brouglît t0 rny
roou in the College. WVhen I awoke
next niorning you were stiUl asleep and
tuot daring, 10 face you 1 siole away.

"gSix nîontlis afterwards, M1aggie and I
were muarried. I liad no profession, no
inclination tp prepare for one, I started
10 lceel) a liotel iii Bristol, but soon drank
away ail rny own and nîy wife's noney. I
becanue a bankrupî.-then 1 began to
]ive by y uvits. I %visa gamibler and
worse-a card sluarper. It wvas not safe
for nie bo reniain long in otue place.
England got 100 huot for mre, so 1 crossed
the ocean and drifted about tilI I found
nuyself here where I arn known as <Bunco
Charley."'

4'i\ry uvife's loving lîeart bore rip bravely
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for a timie, but it broke at last--her affec-
tion was gone, and during the last year of
lier life she lived %vith the Grey N uns. As
1 told you she died three years ago. "

" After lier death I feui even- tower if
tlîat 'vere possible. This den, " bie cried
with a fierce look of disgust, 'lis one o(
the worst in the city, and the hears out
there are almost as huinan as the nien
who frequent the bouse-as mnyseif! and
lie felu into bis chair with a groan.

It w~as some moments before 1 could
steady iny voice sufficiently to speak.
Surely this mnan could not be ail bad, if
hie were thorougbly bardcned lie wvould
not speak as hie had just donc.

"IVour lle bas indeed baen wrecked,"
1 said sadly, "but nîy dear Cbarley, ail is
flot lost. 'l'le spirit of faith cannot be
altog ether dead within youi, you are full
of remiorse, of contrition, and you know
that is ai God requ ires for pardon."

'Dave it's impossible," lie cried in a
despairing tone, wbich smiote my ears
more heavily tban anything 1 liad yet
heard, 11 have made miy bcd aind 1 miust
lie in it. B3ut, mly God, tbe thoughit of
dying iii this way-!1" He shuiddered as
hie spoke.

"A hundred times," hie %vent on, "have
1 been tenipted to, plunge this into nîy
heart," and lie drew froni bis breast a
beautiful Spanish stiletto, "but there's
soinething here that I believe wouid
turti the point of tbe biade." He tbrew
open bis shirt and disclosed a brown
scapular hianging on bis breast. '-I can't
kil -nyself white 1 have this on me, and I
can't bring inyseif to take it off."

I saiv that there was still hiope for hii,
and continued to urge liinîi to miake an
effort to, -ive up the life lie was leading.

"For îlîè sake of your motber's niemnory,
and for the sake of himi wvose image is
hiere," drawin.- froi a leather case a smail
but exquisitely carved crucifix, wvhich 1
aiways carry with mie, give up this liCe,
ilVoit cain't despair %vhile you look ou
this.",

1-e gaized at it steadfastly a mioment,
took it in bis hand, reverently toucbed it
with bis lips, and tbenl exclainitd, " Par-
don, LcrJ, pardon,:' and dropping on bis
knees Tepeltcd the Act of Contrition.

Rising, hie clasped iny hand IlDear old
fricnd you bave been my good angel-

and with the help of God I wvlI change
iny life. I will go D confession to-nigbt,
and tornorrow

"To-miorrow, oId man, you'll corne to
Ottawa with mie, and l'il find you some-
cbing to do. Good-bye, for a fev bours.
I know 1 can trust you to yourself until
to-miorrov."

He followed ne to the street, stili hold-
ing miy band, for bis fing--ers seemed lotb
to leave mine, when wve reached the door
bie said.

IlGood-bye until to-miorrow, Dave I
God bless you, dear old friend 1 'lo-
nîorrow Montreal sball see tbe last of
Btinco Charley! "

At seven o'clock tbe next niorninte I
wvas . breakfasting leisurely at tbe St.
L-iwvrence Hall. I biad jusu: received a
desp îtcb froin the Superintendent ttlling
nie thîit " the bois " coiner bad been
Sarrested as lie stepp:d fro:n tlîe boat, so
that I %vas iii the best of litinior.

Glancing over tbe Gazel/e wbicbi lay
heside miy plate, niy eye suddenly met a
pari.grapbi that alnîost petrified nie.

"Suicîo;i.-.- Chiarles Carbery, better
known as Bunco CbarIzy, the keeper of a
low salo.>n on Comm issioners' street, coin-
nîitted suicide at an early liour tlîis
niorning. He wvas found by bis assistant-
bar-keeper sitting at a table in a back rooni,
bis hand resting on the handle of a lîand-
sonie dagger, the b'ade of wbich biad
entered lus hieurt. Th'e coroner's inquest
wvill be lheld at xo o'clock."

Tbougb naturalLy strong-nerved, I lîad
to, grasp) the table firnily in order to keeli
niy seat. Clîarley Carbery commnit suicide
alter bis proniise to nie last night'
\Vbat were iiiose last wvorck he spoke ? 1
thought tlîey sounded strangeiy ait the
tiinie. "T1onîorr:w-Nulontreal shal I sec
the last of I3unco Cbarley 1 " Did aIl our
conversation oniy nerve bimi to the deed
hie had not courage for before? No! it
wvas the half.dead embers; of bis faitlî rhat
Icelît binu fronu it then, and that faitb wa.,
burning brigbtiy when wve parted. But
perhaps despair camne back upon hirn.
NolI Despair and perfect contrition cannot
live together -and if Clîarley Carbery did
flot niake an act of perfect contrition
y esterday afterncori, then 1 don't knoY
wbat contrition nîeans. That act (î
contrition %vas neyer shanîmed. An'!
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after that - No! he neyer killed himsetf.
There must be murder heie.

]3y a great effort 1 had forced myseif
to think the matter over calmly. 0f course
he was murdered, but by whom? The
rowdies who frequent such places very
seldom use the kniie even in a flght, and
it was evident that this murder had been
premeditated.

I have it!1 That ill-looking foreigner
he threw into the street yesterday after-
noon. Those fellows are hot blooded and
use the knife as readily as an Englishman
uses bis fists.

I proceeded in haste to the place, which
1 found already in charge of the police.
A whisper to the sergeant at once gaîned
me admission and I looked on the face of
Cbarley Carbery for the last time.
Strangely enough, it was more like the
old Cbarley than the face I bad seen
yesterday afternoon. But Ihope never to
feel again the heart-wrench I feit when
taking that last look.

As this is flot a detective story 1 shall
not tell in detail how I investigated the
cause of Charley's death - how I bunted

the villain.down, arýested himn for a petty
theft and then brought him to confess the
murder.

My dear old friend's name was cleared
of the charge of suicide, and 1 had reason
to hope that his soû~l was saved, fora good
priest of Notre Dame wrote me a note to
say that the poor fellow had made his
confession with the best dispositions, a
few hours before bis death.

The Dailj, Witness, Ilthe only religious
daily in America," had an editorial sermon
apropos of poor Charley's death, in which
it proved most conclusively that IlRum
and Romanism, those twin scourges of the
human race,> had sacrificed anothér vîc-
tim. But the omniscient journal was for
once at fault, for 1 fancy that the readers
of this narrative will agree that the cause
which gradually produced spiritual para-
lysis in Charley Carbery was a more sub-
tde one-a cause unknown to the editor
of the religiaus daily or any of his creed.
I have chosen to cal it-loves nightmare.

Dtvi CREEDONS'9.
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THlE NUPTIAL FREAS.

C; T the altar rail a fair maidlen knelt;

And lier face wvas so brighit

Thiat the avigel spirit wl1o ini lier dwelt

Thie chari of bis presnc concealcd not.

CD 'Twas bier nuptial feast, but slie stood alone-
çQE'ei (leserted sbie seeîed-

Yet bier eye Nvitli joy beained
As its glance wvas bent on lier Lover's tbronie
Wbiose drap'rics bis glories revealJed not.

WVlilst sbe becds profoundly iii silent prayer,
A g~ay wvorld froin its folds

lits allurernents outlîolds
To bier parting gazc. and it bids lier shiare
lIts lavish, entieinga concession.

But a 'whisper cornes froin the Bridegrooni's bowr

ATîid the world, nowso ay,
Like a dreani melts awvay:
lIn lier soul sbie feels but that niystic powver

Wbichi gently confirnis lier profession.

C. C. DELANY, '91.

Burlington, Vt., Nov., 1895.
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Y'X connection
- ~With THE~

- OWL as active
-- ~ '~' ember of its
.,.~ - ~ board of edi-

tors began at
the opening of the seholas 'tic year of 'g0-
91. Thle task thiat then confronted us
wvas one wvhich whilst it enhianced our
importance, at least in our own eyes, in
that microcosmn, the college conimunity,
was at the sanie time calculated ta evoke
grave q uestionings in our inxîermiost selves
as ta aur ability ta successfully prefarmi it.

In the first place, the foLunder and
managing editar af aur college journal,
under wvhose guidance it had risen in the
short space of three years ta an uniques-
tianed place in the foreînost rank of
college publications, wvas no longer a
inember of the faculty, an.d his miantie
must perfarce fait on other shoulders.

Then, the relentlcss tide of timue had
borne out fromi the calm waters af college
llfe forth, upon the stormy acean of exist-

ence beyond its wvalls the last nibers of
the originr1 board of editors, nien whlo
had proved theiselves possessed of
marked ability, sanie of whoni wielded
pens that wauld be na discredit ta, the
editori of the great popular iîeriadicals.
They had left as a legacy, a reputation
for aur college jaurnal of which any
university might be proud, and wvhich it
'vas incumbent upon us, the incoming
board, ta maintain, and, if possible,
enhance.

Our new~ nianaging editor was, haw-
t.wcr, a mnan of energy and courage, and
scarcely had the college mi)] begun its
annual grind, (I mean no disrespect ta
nmv Alma Mater but 1 knewv if she didn't
grind she made us do it, sa it's ail the
sanie) when he selected his raw.N îecruits
and conimenced ta put them, through
thleir facings.

I 'vas appainted ex-nan, and if ail
rritics perform their duties as 1 did mine, 1

waould attach little importance ta thtir
verdicts, hiad 1 any pretensions ta liter--
ature. ',,y modus operandi wvas ta judi-
ciously intersperse praise and blaie never
gaîng- ta extremnes in either, on the princi-
pie in mnedio siat vin us- My plan worked
admirabiv, for throughout niy %vlhoie
tenure o(_officc I was drawn ino but anc
contraversy, and in that, unprovokcd as
it Nvas on miy part, I had the satisfaction
of being, assured by tlie mnanaging editor
that I had given niy apponient a Roland
for bis Oliver.

WVell we got out aur first isue and it
"-as favaurably received by that most
critical oi *aIl reading wvorlds, the stu dent
body. Our success naturally stiniulated.
us ta greater efforts and thereupon, aibeit
October was but conimencing wve deter-
iiined aur Christmas number shauld be
on a scale of unsuirl)a-ssed ruagnificénce.
'L'lie %vhole board began forthiwith ta rack
its editorial brains for neiv ideas with
which ta startle aur cantempox-aries in the
field of callege journalisni. The resultoi this
mental strain on sonie af the board had
rather une\pected results. I was niyseif
led tiiercby ino perpetrating poetry, and
that ta no smail extent, but as it lias been
iny solitary offence ; I hope the Mluse has
before this forgiven my unbidden intru-
sion.inta lier sacred dornain. Our wvarthy
managing editor aiso evidericed the
tension of bis nerves in a saniewhat mare
startling manner.

One evening I was loundeving in tie
labyrinth§ of Aristotle's logic Mihen I
received a hasty sunmans from aur chief
ta, attend him at once. I found hini at
a window on the fifth floor of the coilege
building in a state of great excitement.
He annouinced ta me that lie had discov-
ered a new heavcfniy body af reniarkahie
brilliaricy, and, drawing nie ta his side,
painted out the iurninary. The night was
quite dark, and sure enough , there it was
right over Parlianient Hill and a inost
brilliant orb at that. I viewed it for soine

IPHE OWII.
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timne and, concluding tliat an important
addition liad been miade to astronomical,
lore, 'vent in search of the Professor of
that science to acquaint hini of the fact.
He wvas sornewhat increduloug, but I

~i"jinduced himn to rejoin our rnanag-
2n.- e-ditor with me and level bis telescope.
on the newly discovered star. What: was
our disconiforture to, find that it w~as, in
reality, an electric lighit whichi had, been
that day placed upon the pinnacle of the
,central tower of the House of Commnons.
'.he fact that there was a series of essays
-on astronomical subjects at that timie
*runrting in I'EOwvî. and that one of
themn was to forrn a prominient feature of
Our gyreat Christmas numnber wvas doubt-
-less the causa remota of this excurbus into
the field of astronomical discovery on the
party of our worthy chief.

The Uluilatus columin 'vas at ail timies
-our bugbear, and of course our desire to
inake that of the Christmas nuinber an
unusualiy brilliant one reridered the evolu-
tion of its contents a hundred, fold more
difficuit. Tri-wveekly meetings of the
whole board 'vere called to accomplish
Ihis, and dreary meetings they were.
Whatever our other qualifications were,
there was not a 'vit amnongst us, and in
sheer desperation, it was at last resolved
%hat the column should be eked ont by
illustrations. The rejoicings of the wv'ole
-board at this cutting of the Gordian knot
were sornewhat damped after the issue
-came out and it was found ont that our
artist hiad, unwvittingly he assured us,
caricatured several of its prominent: memi
bers to furnish amusement for our read-rs.
XVhether our artist ;vas likewvise affected
by the prevalent tension and therefore
klcnewv not wvhereof he wrought, or wvhether
ihe in cold blood selected bis victims frorn
among bis uinfortunate co-editors, I do
flot venture to decide. When at Iast the
great day of the issue came, wve feit tolera-
bly confident that the verdict wvould be in
our favor. And so it was emphatically.
But lest we should be puffed up wvitli
vain pride there were given to us certain
unkindly cuts just where our armour was
thinnest. If there wvas one thing more
than another upon which wve rested our
claims for applause in this great issue, it
was its cover. This had been designed
by our own artist and represented the

collective artistic thoughit of the whole
board. %V'hat wvas our chagrin to find it
almost the only feature wvhich evoked
adverse criticisrn. Iii fact one tinkind ex-
mani dared to, suggest-tell it not in Gath-
that it would be miore appropriate for a
patent miedicine almanac.

On the wvhole, however, wve were wvell
pleased with the result and any sacrifices
that had to be miade for the production of
our hioliday number were not without
their comipensating advantages as the
sequel wvill show. Charity, says -the
Scriptures, covers a multitude of sins ; in
like mnanner the plea of working for the
Xmias Ovi. covered many a peccadillo on
the part of its editors. 0f ail the derelic-
tions . of duty thereby condoned, the
dearest to our student hearts wvas our
failure to retire to the dormiitories at the
regulation hour. %Ve could, on 'the plea
aforesaîd, alwvays obtain the key
and wvhen wve did it was usually
in 'lthe wvee smia' hours -* that wve finally
reaclied that abode of Morpheus. Let
not my readers suppose, howvever, (and
they wvill not if thev are college boys) that
wve wvere astride our editorial Pegasus
through ail these long hours. On these
occasions 'lthere wvas a sotind of revelry
by night " froin ont the " Corridor," that
scene of so miany episodes of college life
of wvhicli the authorities knew riothing. I
remember on Thanksgiving eve some of
my co-eds. and myself had, as usual,
obtained the key on the usual plea. We
were holding high carnival in one of the
Profs. rooms-the Profs. were aIl good-
fellowvs in those days-wvhen some one
suggested that wve descend to the culinary
department and if possible forage on the
stores. No sooner said than done. Down
wve wvent, and on our wvay met one of our
co-eds. returning from a nocturnal visit to
the city. It had been rainirig and he had
an umnbrella in his hand. We acquainted
him wîth our project and he joined us.
Once arrived in the region of the kitchen,
we hunted high and low but found little
to tempt us. The pantry door was found
to be locked but it was equally apparent
that if our mission was not to be bootless
that door must be opened. Each one of
the party thereupon produced his keys
and after many unsuccessftil attempts onc
of theni finally fitted the door and we

18o
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entered. Here was treasure indeed. In
tempting heaps al] round about were the
good things provided for the niorrow 's
feast. W~e filled our hats and pockets
with ali mariner of good things and were
just about to depart when wve observed a
row of large crocks, of the capacity of
about two gallons each, on a sheif above
our heads. Investigation proved them to
be full of raspberry jamn. It was decided
that we should appropriate one of them.
WVe also discovered four boutles of Dublin
stout, of which we took two, generously
leaving the others. Loaded 'viîl our
booty we began our march upward to the
" Corridor.> 1 was carrying the crock,
and a most unhandy burden it was, for it
had no handie and 1 had to encircle it
with imy arms. We had reached the third
floor when to our unspeakable horror we
observed a light on the flighît above us.
Discovery îweant ruira and we held our
very breath. I held the crock over the
balustrade ready 10 drop it*intîG the depths
below should thelight continue to descend.
The gods %vere iih us, however, for its
bearer turned down one of the long cor-
ridors and wve reached the Profs. rooins in
safety. The end was not yet, hoivever-
Hardly had we unloaded the booty int a
trunk (and sudi was the amiount we had
sectired that the receptacle was two-thirds
filled), when the co-ed. whoin we had mnet
coming in from the rity discovered that he
had left his urrbrella in the pantry. The
handie was gold mounted and had his
namne engraved upon it. J)oubtless it had
been presented to hiîn by sorne apprecia-
tive su nday school ciass (for he wvas always
prominent ini church affairs and is at
lnesent studying for the nhinistry) ivho,
little thought that their guii would one day
place their dear teacher in such dire
straits. There was nothing for it but to
go back. Down we went once more but
Io out disniay the key, which worked so
well on our first visit, now utterly refused
bo unlock the door. We worked for soi-e
lime but without success. The dawn was
coming on and the situation growing

decidedly uncom-fortable. One of our
party had played forward in the 'Varsity
tearn during the season then closing, and
as a last resort it was agreed that l)e should
charge against the door and burst it open.
One more effort was made with the key,
however, and to our infinite relief the lock
yielded and we again entered. In less
time than it takes to tell it, we had secured
the tell tale umibrella and hurried back
with it to the " Corridor."' T1here, our
dangers over, we feasted as only college
boys can,onour plunder. Our crack ofjam,
safely stored in a friendly 1>rof s. rom,
lasted the editorial board for the greatest
part of the winter, and the crock itself,
being so unwieldy, 'w~as retained until
Commencement Day, when it wvas con-
veyed t0 a neighboring field and demol-
ished. We neyer heard arything of this
escapade fromi the authorities, and no
inquiries were ruade about it. One of the
students, however, who wvas at that time
on the sick list, informed one of the
board a few days afterwards that he had-
purchased haîf a dozen boutles of Dublin
stcout and placed-thern in the custody of the
college steward. The latter, he said, had
just informed himi that two boules thereof
had been stolen but he personally inclined
t0 the belief that that wvorthy functionary
hiad consumed themt himself. Needless
to add he was flot informed of what. had
really become of theni.

I know flot if the old regirne stili
obtaîns aI Ottawa, but if it does I heartily
recomimend to the present genferatian of
students the seriaus study of letters so
that they miay one day become editors of
TiiL Owvî. and îhcreby becamne ersonoe
g,,ra/issiimae with the powvers that be. And
when îhey have attained that pinnacle of
faîne in the college literary world, I hope
they will have such jovial true hearted
co-eds. as were those wvho worked with me
an the Christmuas O'vî. for 1890.

D. MURPHY,) '92.

Victoria, B.C., Oct. i5 th, '95.
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CARDJNA[ iVNEIVilANIS J>OBTRY

HE littie volume of poemns
pubiied, anionymiotisly
under this humble titie
(Veérses on Va> ious Oc-
casions,) produced an
impression immiiediately
bu tspbiaon not

on])ai-orgCathoiics
but amo- English

readers in general, wbich
couid hardly have beern caused by a
volumn-e of p)oems fromi any other write" of
the day, with the exception l)erhal)s of
th1e Lauircate. The explanation is to be
found in the initiais j. HI. N. at. the end
of the p)reface-a shiature long ago of
world-wide celebrity. ... As long as
any miemiory of the Engilsb nation and
the Englisli language r-nnains amiong
n-ien. Dr. Newman, we doubt not, wili
1be remiembered and reverenced ; not
indeed as one of tbe few whomi poetr>'
lias made great, but as one of the great
mien who have wirtten poetry"-H. W.
WVilberforce.

't'bis critic niiigbit have added that when
Macauiy's famnous New Zealander stanid3'
U--ûfl a broken arch of the tottering Lon-
don bridge and meditates upon the ruins
of Wes-iiniister and bis musings oscillate
towards the iliustrious writers of England,
he wii1 rate Newman as one of the miost
brilliant gems in bier iiterary diadem.
It wouid b2 foolhiardy to deny, that the
ceiebrated Cardinal was orne of the ablest
wielders of' the pen that the Englisli race
bas produced during the present Century.

Somne may be surprised and suspicious
when we ::Iaini that the soul of tbe move-
ment wbich deprived the estaib...jted
Church of E ngland of ber best and brain-
iest m-en, also possessed and exerciqed
the rarest poetical gifts. It does, indeed,
seemn soxnewvhat strange and incredible
thiat lie who wvas so devoted to the interior
life and so ascetic in character. sbould
make a successfüi essay into the province
of poetry and grand forth flot heavy mon-

otonous pieces of prosy verse, but should
strike sonie of the sweetest notes in the
grand orchestra of Engiish song. 'l'le
world is reluctant to admit that a mani
wbo is distinguisbied in scîenc&' a miaster
of prose, and a lucid, convincatig, preacher
can aiso take a biglh rank in a line appar-
entiy so adverse to bis o%ýn. But to
those wbo carefuUly observe the trend of
affairs and are flot content witb a suiper-
ficiai ýiew of a subject, it is quite evident
tiiat the self-samie qualitiec. that produce a
successfui preacher sbould be those tbat
enter miost iargely into tbe rnake-up of a
great poer.

Lest this should seeni to be captiaus
special lileading, wc wouid mierely draw
attention to the fact, that lie who played
witb sucb a niaster-band upon the choids
of the Iiunian heart as to be the leader of
tbe greatest and grandest schooi of
tbotb that England bas seen during
this nineteentb century of enligbtiwent an~d
l)rogress ; wh) -delivered ser mons laden
witb the bigliest spiritual conceptions,
compristng as one critic lias said "the
grasp) of a strong nian's hand wvîth the
trenibling tenderness of a woman's lieart,"
most assuredly could have taken a fore-
rnost place arnong the poeis of iwankind.

Those whio have pondered over and
and studied Newman have ail comie to
the one conclusion that liad lie devoted
bimseif entirely to literature he wotild
bave been a poet. "<A sermion fromn Ibîm,"
says Froude, "Iwas a poemn formed on one
distinct idea." Professor Sbhairp ob-serves
"4that bie spoke out tbe trutbis tbat were
within bim, spoke tbem witb ail the fervor
of a prophet and the severe beatity of a
poet.,

Another critic 'vrites-"Tble very open-
ing of ca/lista shows the scbolar and the
pýoet .. ...... e elernents of spiendor
and beauty are brought together by a
miaster-band and the effect is goigeous

.b .Te tuneful modulation of the
sentences cannot fail to strike the reader':
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-ear." Cardinal Newman's brother-in*law,
.the Rev. T, Mozley, writes in bis Pemnit-
iscences of Mue Oxford Movement, "John
Henry Newman has flot done justice (in
bis Apologia) to, bis early adventures and
-sallues in the doîwaias of thought, politics
and fancy, and taste. He very early
mastered music as a science, and attained
such a proficiency on the violin that, had
lie flot become a doctor of the church, hie
would have been a Pagnani. At the age
-of twelve hie composed an opera. He
wrote in albums, imiprovised masques and
idylis, and only they w~ho see no poetry
in "Lead, Kindly Lighit," or iii the
"Dreai of Gerontius," %vill deny that
this divine glift entered into his birthright."
When Newman>s books appeared in book
form a criticism entitled l'T'he Poetry of a
l3eautiful Son!" was publislied in the l/
Mail Gazette frorn which we take the fol-
loiving extract. "The poetry of the
volume before us is limiited ini range,
rarely passing beyond the circle of religi-
ous ideas witlî whicb bis naie bas been
identified, and then only for a very few
notes of tender l)ersofial feelings ; the
style of argument strikes us as thouglitful
rather than powerful ; in many stanzas it
is clear, skilful, and tunable verse wvhich
we find rather than that rare inspiration
which blends %vord and thought in one
inseparable, harmony, but these poems
are throughout, and that in a degree
almiost as infrequent in our modern liter-
ature as the richi creativeness of Keats or
Tennyson, the "Confessions of a beau-
tiful Sou]." Prom the boy's parapbrase
Of 1821 to the noble drama of 1865
(Gerontius) whicbi concludes tbe book,
every line in it is marked by a rare and
exquisite sincerity . . . . We are ad-
mitted to the presence of a beautiful sout
rather than a candidate for political
honors; to the hattle of lîfe, fought as an
imperious necessity of nature demnanded,
flot to a voîni-ne of dogmatic controversy.
The lines gain a strange effectiveness
through the simple purpose which neyer
deviates for effect ; a pathos lying "'too
deep for tears" from the very innocence
and childlike reserve of the sincerity.

But some one may object that the
religions controversialist wa-s devoid of
imagination. Out of Dr. Newman's own
-niouth will sucb a one stand condernned.

In his Apolo.gv which tumns the revealing
liiinelight upon his character, w,- read, 1'I
used to wish the Arabian tales %vere true;
m-y imagination ran on unknown -nfuences,
on magical powers, and talismans!..
I thoughit life might be a dream, or I an
angel, and aIl tbis world deception, my
fellow-arigels by a playful device conceal-
ing themselves fromn me, and deceiving
me with the resemblance of a material
ivorld." \\T7e can moreover draw intrinsic
evidence froin his own works. To him.
wvho first studies Newmnan's scrmnons and
then reads his poems, it is quite evident
that both issue fromn the saie mint.
Guided by these facts, we think, that every
reasonable man must conclude that New-
man wvas a highly favored child of the
izoddess of poetry. Il we ascribe rare
poetical gifts to many others who have
wvritten only one or two short poems, why
deny the saie titie to Cardinal Newman,
wvho bas given conclusive proof of bis
poetîcal talent ? XVe need not go far to
find the answer. His faine as a poet bas
been eclipsed by bis glory as a prose
wvriter ; and tell it flot in Gath, whisper it
flot to the fair-mninded critics of this age of
boasted iiînpartiality---he wvas a Catholic.

He who wvishes to have a .clear insight
int-) the character of this gifted church-
man should read his poems. They were
wvitten for biînself not for the wvorld;
conseqnently the workings of bis masterly
intellect and the intense feelings of bis
heart are therein l)ortrayed. A full-
throated, happy minstrel, lie pours forth
his holiest aspirations and discourses the
swveetest music ofbis soul in the grand
syniphony of poe-tic numibers. Newman
has written in prose for the children of
this wvorld; but, wben hie aiesired to place
his libart in unison with bis God, hie had
recourse to the subtle in)agery of poetry.

In making a few general reflections up-
on bis poetry we propose to follow the
chronological order because wvith Newman
the chronological and the logical are
identical. We rnust follow the general
streain of thought and not be turned
oside by the pebbles that now and then
cause a ripple in the in-stream, but do flot
disturb the full fiowing waters.

We can fori a faint idea of the man's
brilliant,lcomprehensive intellect wvhen we
remnember -that nearly all his poems are

i
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the expression of thoughts that flitted
into bis nîind whilst enjoying bis one and
only holiday jaunt between December
1832 and July 1833. Whien lie exchanged,
as 'xe read in the Apologia, bis onerous
professorial duties "&for foreign countries
and unknown future> lie concluded that'
some mighty change was about to dawn
upon him. I th.*s franie of mind, *whilst
waiting for the down mail to Falhnouth hie
wrote the verse on bis Guardiari Ange],
whichi began with the words: "lAre these
the trackzs of sonie unearthly Fricnd? "
At this time, hie flrmly believed that the
Church of England wvas the true church,
or touse his own words: "I was convinced
that the Pope w-as the Anti-christ predicted
by Daniel, St. Paul and St. John." The
evident disintegration of the Establishment,
wrung from him thelines headed England.
We append but one stanza.

"iTyre of the 'West and glorifying in the naine,
'More than in Faith's pure fine!
O trust not crafty fort, nor rock renown'd

a'd upon llstle ground:
\Vielding trade s rlnstcr-kcys, at tby proud will
To I<,ck or ljose its waters, England trust not

still."'

We read in the Apologia that bis finest,
purest and flawless gemi IlLead Kindly
L.ight," was comiposed in an orange-boat
as lie sailed froni Palermio to Marseilles.
it miighit le very appropriately termed the
heart-song of bis poenis. Written, while
his boat was becainied for a -whole week
in the Straits of Bonifacio it is the solitary,
wearied traveler's hynîn. WVe need offer
no excuse for quoting it in fui).

" adKindly Light, aniid the encircling gloom',
Lcad thou nie on!

Thc night is dairk, andi I arn far frona honmc-
Lead Thou ine on !

Keep) Thou nîy feet : I (Io flot ask, to sec
Thc distant scene,- -une step enough for Ile.

I was not ever thus, nor 1praye that Thou
Shouloi'st lead nic on !

1 lovcd to choosc and sec my path, but now
Lead Thounime on !.

1 lovcd the garish day, and spite of fears,
Pride ruledl iny will ; rceenîber not past years.

So long Thy powcr bath blcst nie, sure it stili
Will lcad uIl on,

O'c-r inoor and fen, o'cr crng anci torrent, tilI
The night is gone-

And with the morn those aungel faces sniilc
WNhich I lovcd long sitîce, and lost awiiIc.

We see in these lines, the chafing of a
noble spirit in the dense drapery of clouds
that seerned to obscure the light of truth.
Again the sky was black as death with the
dreadful storm, or rent only by the electrie
flashes of that -' Kindly Ligbt " which led
bini on tbrough the awful nigbt. But, at
last, the storrn begins to break; the nîid-
night stars deck the bine heavens and the
"Trhe night is gone." TI'e glorious sun
of Catholic truth bas rîsen in aIl its splen-
dor and realized indeed, have been his
prophetic words:
CISo long thy power had blest me, sure it stili

WVill lead nie on,
V'er nîoor and fen, o'er crag -ind torrent, tili

The night is gone."

rben * wben bis ship) sigbted Algiers the
sulent tomb of the great African church
wvhich boasts of its Agustine's, Cyprian's
and Tertullian's, lie wrote "lThe Patient
'Church." lIn this poemi which is studded
with erneralds of golden thouglit, New-
man placîng implicit reliance on the
unfailing promise of Christ, hails the
fettered church of St. Augustine.

"'Bide thou thy tinie!.
WaV.tchi *.-itb incel, eyes the race of pride and

crime ;
Sit in the gate and be the heathen's jest,

bniling and self-posscsst,
O thoil. to whoni is pledged a vietor's sway,

Bide thou the v'ictor's day !"

December 28th; 1832, Dr. Newman
first sighted the balmiy shores of immortal
Greece. Yet the polisbed classical
seholar did not sing tbe praises of Homer,
Thucydides or Plato but lie tuned bis
lyre to the glories of Clemient, Origen
and Basil :
"'Let heathen sing thy heaithen praise,
Fa-.ll'n Greece ! the thoughits of bolier dalys

In nmy sad beart abides;
For sons of thine in truth's first bour,
Were tongues and weapons of bis power,
B3orn o>f the Spirit's fiery shower,

Our faithers.inci our guides."

At Tre. Fontaine tbe scene of St. Paul's
martyrdoni he conîposed an exquisite
littie iioen froni which we extract the flrst
stariza:

Dici we but sec,
'%Vhen life ir.%t opeCn'd, how ourjourncy Iay
Iletwccn its earlicrt and its closing day,

Or Vicw ourselves as we one day shall bc,
'ho strive for the high prize, sucb sigbt would

break
The youthful spirit, though bold for Jesus' sak-e."
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Dr. Newnian felt that he ivas taking
his first and last vacation and lost no
opportunity at enriching bis mind with
mrasures ai the grandeSt and niost beauti-
fui works ai art:

'Mid curning an n fears,
As the third havcn once nerved a saint
For fourteen trial years. "

Gree-ce %vas fresh in bis memory for in
1856 be wrate IlHeathen Greece.»

"Wherc are the islands of the blest?
They stuc] the Aegean sea ;

And whcre the deeii Elysian rest ?
It haunts the vale %wherc Pcneus strong
Pours his incessant strearn along,
White craggy ridge and mnonnain liare
Ctia kcenly through the liquid air,
And], in their own pure tints arraycd,
Scorn earth's green robes wvhich change and
And stand ini beauty undecay'd, [Iade,
Guards ai the bold and free."

Our limited space wilI not alaw us ta
dweil upan many other beautiful geins, sa
we pass an ta those wvritten by New'man
since he becanie a Cathoiic ; the best
known are I'The IPilgrim- Queen," IlThe
Queen ai the Seasons » and the IlDreani
of Gerontins.' There is as great a dif-
ference betveen the poetry wvritten by
Dr. Newman befare and after bis conver-
sion, as there is between the dazzling
spiendar af the noonday sun and the paie,
feeble fliclcering at the maon's borrowed
light. His mind untramrneiled by the
retarding weight ai a lifeless faith, sounds
a new tone, and bis spirit, freed froai the
chilly atinasphere ai a cold creed, rose ta
the fulli height afi ns moral stature. His
harp, na langter tuned ta severity, daubt
and sadness, discoursed undying iays and
assumed a musical cadence entirely foreign
ta its usual tenon. His paetry naw
abounds in passages ai earnest, easy,
flaoving, passianate beauty. Vie cannot
resist the temptition ta, insert one stanza
fram a poeni wbich he wrote on the
Mafnth of May:

"O Ma.-ry' all inonths ancl l days.are thine own,
In thcc lasts thcirjoyousness, wvhen theyaicgonc;

And we give to thee ïMay, not because it is best,
But because it coines l3rst, andis p!ccgeof therest."

The very titie of bis noble drarna
"The Dreamn af Gerontius " gives rise to

a strange train of thotight. What are
dreanis? Wliience do they corne? Have
they any mysterious- connection with the
invisible worid ? This dream is a pro-
phetic fbreýhadoving of the soul's future
state, and proves that every fiber af
Cardinal Newrnan's noble heart took deep
root in Catholic doctrine. Lt is nat the
crecture af an overheated and distarted
imagination. The key ta its interpretation
has not been lost but is ta be fourid in the
most venterable, mnost sacred, most attrac-
tive ai ail books-the Bible. In "The
Dreatû of Gerontius," the deýigns of God
with regard ta men, aie unfolded. Lt
contains a vivid picture af the church
militant, sufféring and triumphant in the
solernn prayers of the priest and people,
whose echoes are hard by the saul even
as it is ushered inta the preserice of its
God ; in the cansairg -%ords af the
guardian angel as he concludes :
Angels, tu wvhoni thc willing task, is given,
Shahl tend, :and nurse, and luit thec as thou liest
And nmasses oin the carîl,, and prayers in hecaven,
-Shall aid thcc nt the throne of the Most Highcst.

Fa'.rewcell, but flot forever !. brothcr de.ir.
Be brave andi patient on thy bcd of sorrow
Swiiftly shall pass thy niglht of trial hierc,
Anci 1 will cornc and watkc thee on the rnarTrov.

No idea of the incomparable beauty ai
its plaintive strains can be given by the
mere transcription of a few stanzas; the
whoie must 1e read ta be appreciated.

XVill the future deal kindly with bis
poetry ? The best reviewers are unani-
mous in declaring that it is imimortal.
Hawever spuriaus critics may cavil about
his sins against the dogniatic code of
poetry, they cannet deny that he bas be-
queathed a rich iegacy af lofty thaughts
and purest holiest feelings ta generations
yet unhaîn.

AL.:rT NEWVMAN, '93.
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ReEii.iNISCivclES, 0P 'S5.

Cý e'HE mid-year examination
0% of '84-'s5 was %well uxîder

~~-~'~'' ay whlen 1 first JIre-
S sented Ilyself nt the

door of what 'vas tiien
generally kniown as St.
Joseph's Coflege Omtwa.

A brother answered the bell and shioted
me into the parlor; a few moments ]lter 1
%vas in the p)resence of the first priest of
the Order of Oblates of' Mary Immnaculate
that I ever had the pleasure of meeting,
the venerable and saintly fou nder of the
institution, Very Rev IDr. 1'abarct. 1
feit at once 1 was in the p)rcst:ncc of
a great mani, a -nan of no ordinary calibre,
a mian anionY nien. I shall tever forg-et
his fathierly advice to me on ihat occas:on.
I hiad intiniated to imii my intention of
studying for tic priestliood anid reniarIzed
tiat as I had passed tic age whien yc>ung
men generally set out for ilhat sublime
calling, that 1 should like to le 1lanved
iii ali advanced class so as to coinplete
nmy course as quickly as possible. 1-lis
,vords iii reffly, as well as 1 can renieni-
ber, were '<M,\y dear friend, there ivas a
txmie ini tic hiiStoy of our country when it
,.as necessary to lîurry young mci over a
superficial course iii order to supply Uic
pressin.g demands for xiinisters of Uic
pgospel. .Tlhat time lias passcd and xîow
there is a crying xîced for edixcated priests,
priests that will be in toucli witli the
tixies. Tiierefore, I advise you to make
sure of thc foundatiox, thexi carefully
build on that, and in time you iîay hope
to tiake a creditable place axiiong tic
laborers iii the vineNard.'

The force of this reasoirTg vas irresis-
tiblc, coming as it did froxxî a mian in
whonîi, instinctively, I hîad Uie fullest con-
fidence. 1 decided -at once to be guided
by Uis tirncly advice. 1 was put in Uic
second fox-ni and plodded on year after
year to tie end of the course, axîd xiow
thînt the work is over, I look back, 'ith

uxxaloyed satisfaction to the fact that nmy
classical studies were coxîplete and unin-
terruj)ted.

The interview with the liresident being
over, die Rt.v. Fr. D ontenville w~as called
axnd requested to show tie new student
tbroughi the building. H-is kindly xîanner,
follo%%ing tdie paternal w'ords of the sup)er-
ior, caused ixe to conclude thiat tiiese
fithlers liad beeui especially gifted by God
withi dispositioxns to 'vin the esteeni and
con-fidence of young mîen. T'he xîuseuxîî,
vvJîichi sixice Umat tirne lias been greatly
enlarged by valuable additions, is one
of the chiief attractions. 'l'lien the
ustial tour w~as xiade froni cellar to
garret with the restxlt that on the whliole I
wvas qtxite favorably ixmpressed. I %vas
next given into the haxids of the Rev. Fx.
Guillet, the Prefect of Discipline of the
senior departnient and wli I always
co'îsidered the riglit xman in the riglît
place. It 'vas a holiday alternooxi axîd
the students, %vitlî tie excep)tion of a fewv
wlîo succeeded ini getting e\cused, %Nere
on tlîeir accustoxiied processionai 'valk.
0f timose whio were in tlie recreation
hall and to wlionî I ias introduced
l)y the Rev. Prefect, 1 recaîl to
mixmd îarticularly, poor Fred Mudetifc,
lately deceased. le 'vas a student, it
will lie rexwenbercd by those who kxîew
linii, who came iii for nîo sxîîall ainounit of
sharp rebuke, partictxlarly fromi the
studexîts of Irish descexît, because of his
'tendcncy to disparage evcrytlîing Uiat was
not Enghish. 1 -was giverx iny place ini
tlîe study ball, over wlîicli the Rev. Fr.
F7erron presided, anîd shortly before bcd-
tinie one of thie students, now the Rev.
M. 1'. F-allon. a mieniber of the present
faculty, 'vas callcd upon to show nie niy
place iii the dorniitory. I 'vas very
cautious that first evening and Nvas oneC of
thie hast to retire 1 shept a shcel), dis-
turbcd by dreanîs of tlîat è-ventful day,
,lic first day spent in college.



I was about a wveck in coilege, whien
anc morning, as the students wvere at iiiorn-
ing prayer, there rang ui in the solen
stillness that awe inspiring alarni offire I
FIRE! !FIRE11 ! lmediately ail %vas ex-
citement and a rush ivas niade fz3r the door,
but the stalivart Fr. Ferron took a stànd
in front af it -and said that no one shouid
leave the rooni. It 'vas iih the greatest
difflculcy '.hat hie succceded in keeping
the most hot headed ini their places tili
they were assured there was no danger.
-l'ie récreation hall, a large franie build-
ing that occupied the space on which the
hand-ball aile>' now stands, had caughit
fie aitd vvas soon coînpletely destroye d.
The students. however, did flot suffer
niuch, as a new addition wvas in course af
erection and anc of ils iargest rooms wvas
filled up and converted into a teniporar>'
recreation hall.

At this timie there wvas oni>' one debat-
ing saciet>' in the college and it wvas somie-
wvhat exclusive, being largely restricted ta
the four higher classes. A slighit conces-
sion 'vas granted ta the three junior fornis
in the 'va> of accepting three fromn each
forni, ta be chosen by a vote af ihieir
ciass-miates. 1 was not a littie annoyed
ane Sunday evening at the air af inde-
pendence displayed b>' sanie af the offi-
cers af the society wvhen 1 requested ta be
allowed ta assist as a visitor at the debate
of the evening. The>' fca-red it 'vouid be
esîaiishiing, a dangerous precedent and
therefore could flot see thieir -vay clear ta
grant mv request. I forthwith co.iî-
mienced an agitation, gzetting Ignaius
loicly, Fred Aludget, Chariey Weich and
l)ain Sheel'an interested in it, ta the end
thiat wve nîighî have a dehating asçoci-
itionî independent of the existingc societ>'.
%Ve agreed that if thc dehating society pro-
duced such beneficialrTesults, weas studients
of the coile'ge, were entitlcd ti aur share. A
mieeting-, ivas called ai c excided
students witlh the res;uli. thet a delegation
composed of Fred 'Mudget, Ign. Foie>',
D)an Sheehan and iniyself* wa"s appointed
ta ivait upon Dr. Tabaret and request hini
ta nive us permission- ta start a1 junior-
I)ebating Society.- l'lie mienibers of tic
-Senior Society Jaughied aI aur attenîpt
and declared that ta gain stich a conces-
s-ion fronm the president 'vas anîong tie
iimsiblizies. Nothing daunîed, haîv-

ever, we appeared- before Fr. Tabaret
and wvere pmut offbut flot iihout hope-, as
hie prornised us an answer in a few days.
TI'le first intimation we received of the
resuit of our efforts camne on the followv-
ing day 'i'lien the delegation ;vas called to
the room of the Rev. Fr. Leyden The
Rev. Fr. said that hie had been appoited
b>' the President to be the directar of the
Junior Debating Society.

The rtews that there 'vas wo be a J unior
_rgaîîization with the fact that Fr. Leyden
'vas wo be its director wvas received with
gienuine satisfaction. On the sarne even-

iga meeting wvas called to eiect officcrs
and draw upl a constitution. The restilt
of the electian was-yaur humble servant,
Pres., Ignatius Foley, Vice-Pres., John
Donovan, Secy , and Dan Sheehian,
Treas. Thle society was a complete suc-
cess. flot only affording a great deal af
amuseti-ent and instruction to its mienmbers,
but proving nmoreover a most fruitful
source of strength ta [lie Senior Society.

A niast remarkable évent took place in
the sprini! of this year, and it wilîl flot
easily be effaced froni the mienmory of
those directly or indirectly concerned
with it. The faculty decidcd to grant the
students the privileg of ai th
steamier to enjoy a day on the pleasant
waters of the Ottawa. Ail the necessar>'
arrangements were made and on a brighît
May nîorning, the students wended. their
%yay iii the best of spirits to the ferry
ianding 'vhere the "Empress" lay in wvait-
ing. The sal was about -0 miles dowri
the river ta MNontebello. On landing we
went iiiiimediately 10 the panish church ta
attend MNass Scar<-eiy anyone could
re.press a siile, whlen, auring the service,
"Diii' H-ennessy atîenipted ta sinig "Thle
Star af tlie Ocean" iii a key that was
in ticheaevens. Paon"ip did not
succeed iii getting onit miore thian four or
five notes wlhcn lie %vas conîpelled ta
ignominiousiy descend. Afîer mass wve
'vent to the neighboring wvoods and passed
the day-plasantly tiil three*o'ciock in the

aftenoon w &en Word was given 10 takce the
boat for the rettirn tnp]. Wu were ail on
booard, -with the exception af a few niemibers
of the band who were liastil>' caming down
towards the dock, and the deck hands
stood neady ta heave away, whien sud-
de'ily an immense volume of snioke
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burst forth from the hold in the centre of
the vessel and 'vas imniediately followed
by darting flames that spread with amaz-
ing rapidity. Those in the bow of the
vessel had no difficulty in making their
escape, but those in the stern were cut off
fromi the front by fiame and smoke, and
the stern wvas swung away from the wharf.
The danger to these latter almost created
a panic, and it looked as though a fewv
seconds more would see a hundred stud-
ents struggling in the river. But happily
some few who had flot lost their self-pos-
session took niatters in hand and sug-
,gested that we climb to thxe hurricane
deck and then move forward to safety. This
thoîîght was acted -qion and ail reached
land safely and unhurt, save for a fewv
scratches or a sprained foot or so, caused
by jumping from the upper deck to the
wharf. There was nev'er a time before or
sirice that I thought myseif so near death
as on that memorable day. There were
inany things, after the danger wvas over,
that were am-using and aniong others,
it was said of Dan Dunn that wvhen
he heard the alarni of fire, he
Iook-ed to the opposite shore, being on the
side of the boat facing it, and at once
pulled off his shoos and prepared to swirn
the quarter of a mile to land. IHe changed
bis inid ivhen told that the other side of
the boat was touching the dock. When
ail the students wvere landed safely the
sailors succeeded in getting the steamer
away from the shore and inside of hiaif
an hour she was.burned to the water's edge.
The kind Providence of God had de-
creed that the vessel was flot in the
mniddle of the river wvhen it took
fire, otherwise the resuit rnight have
been a very sad one to relate. We al
without any delay went to the church to
say the Te Deuni in thanksgiving for our

almost miraculous escape. We took the
evening train to Ottawa where we arrived
about ten o'clock. The good Fr. Tabaret
was awaiting us in the College hall ; bis
expressive face wvas filled with thankful joy
as he saw us ail safely returned.

Itw~as in the spring of this vear that
football took a boom. On My first entry
to College I often heard of the creditable
stand Varsity had made against Harvard a
few months before. Despite the fact that
the College had to play according to
H-arvard's rules the students won a
gfoal froni the -Cambridge players,
the only one the H-arvard team lost
that year. Riley, Brogan, Guillet, McÇar-
thy and O'Malley were the narnes of
those w.ho were getting unstinted praise
for the work of that day. The Arhletic
Association wvas tormied the following
spring and it wvas decided that permission
§hould be asked to enter the Rugby Union
of Ontario. Then began that systematic
-%'ork of organization and training wvhich
hias been the primary factor in having the
students recognized as the best exponents
of athletic sports in the country. I relrain
from saying anything of that first series of
brilliant victories of the Garnet and Gray
that entitled thern to the championshîp of
Canada, aslI feel confident that sonie of my
contemporaries more able with the pen
will do full justice to this important
themne.

I do not think I should take Up any
more of the valuable space of the Owr.,
and if what I have said give any of the
readers a sinall share of the pleasure that
I have experienced in calling Upr those
memories, I amn content.

CORNELIUS 1. -KENNEDY '90.

Hastings, Mich.
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OMIE years previous to the
Nternnnation of the eighties.

I had the good fortune to
occupy a bed in the
principal dormitory of the
College for a couple of
successive ternis. At times,

being sligbtly troubled
with insoninia, to divert
my niind ftrn carrying me

*often lie awake listening to the breathings,
înutterings and snorings of those about

-the known occupant of the bed, I could at

possessor of good lungs and a stout nasal
appendage. So there was no difflculty in
determining where the gerns of the
IEnerald Island lay. But it was often
badly crossed with the screamning, sneezin,
tenor snore of the spreading eaglets.
Then a long, deliberate, so-much-a-yard
snore would almnost invariably indicate the
narrow couches of the descendants of the
Highlanders. Then you would expect
-that the Saxon foeman would proclaimn his
nationality in the firm tones of the
National Anthein, but not so, it was a
simple sneezing snore wvhich Nvould lead
-oui to helieve hie wvas endeavoring to
blow the shades of night off his raustache.

But for a downright, all-steani-on-two-
iorty unsaxonized snore the protectotate
-of St. jean Baptiste held the baIl. There
was not an English vowel in his whole col-
lection. In fact you would require a certain
knowledgeof fhe French language and a
pretty strong JYarîsian accent to be able to
sleep in the same dorniitory. In
s(o)norous -cadence 11O Canada," "Marseil-

laise" and portions QI the plain chant were
nightly rendered. Could Goldwin Smith
only have heard themn roaring from hed to
bed, echoing froni pillowv to pillowv, ringing
round, wall and ceiling, meeting and
niingling wvuh the other nationalities, hie
would turn Orange with horror of French
aggression, and no hope of the race dying
of consuniption.

Attached to but distinguished from each
national snore was a provincial or local
oîie. The men from, the sea coast snored
as if ail their life they had been accustomed
to contend against fog horns and whistling
buoys. Men of the West had the hair-
raise suore, a cross between a war-wvhoop
and a buffalo-roar. The sharp twanging,
CIspeak-for-your-self-John-Alden " snore
sounding like the asthmnatic whistle of a
policeman, distinguished the nmen of
Lowell. But the broad open-rnouthed,
uncultivated snore of the sons of Troy,
N. Y.- mildly suggested a cyclone, Tdi
tion says it was this which awakened the
wooden horse in the Troy of old, and
caused Ilpîous Aeneas " to lose bis inheri-
tance. But North Adamis presented the
most difficult of description. You could
only imagine that old Jupiter Tonans had
swallowed a torn-cat, and it wvas vainly
seeking its freedoin.

It %vas easy enough to become accus-
tonied to both national and local snoring,
but when one of those Ilblind Tom"'
snorers, regular unaccountable freaks-of-
nature snorers struck the Colle.ge and
started a night-steani-saw-niill ! The mur-
derous desires which then permreated the
adjoining beds would reflect discredid
upon a'penitentiary.. I remeniber once
a meek-eyed freshian with light Auburn
hair came unobserved and quietly
ini and modestly slipped into bed.
Re started a Ilmterry-go-round." He made
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us think of " honie and miothier." MVen
lie got steanm Up and a pretty good lead,
there wvas no overtakitg himi except with
a nighrniare. Oiten have 1 seen pillows,
bedding, boots, shoes etc. gather gently
around hii, and yet he %vould contiue as
unconcerned as an organ-grinder. He
miinded thE 1pillo(w)-.y nauglit.

By the.%ide r-f another a littie muan slc±pt,
XVllecd Iillow that fellow, a Pillow!
And then at the snorer hc viciotisly let
Drive that piflow, a pillow, a pitlow.

(This is flot yet copyrighted.)
Other sounds than snoring wouild often

disturb the stillness of the night, as for
instance the unarranged ideas of the fellow
whlo talked in his sleep, and the rendering
of popular airs with variations.

On one occasion a young mari who was
neyer suspected of being a devotee of
Orpheus niuch less of Venus, admnirably
rendered the folloiving :

"Over the garden %vall,
The pretticst girl of ail,
.Shook her hand.kerchief at mie

Froiii the windlcbv.
Pring nie that l>lunderbuss
Or thcy'll kili poor l3rennan on the Muor.

It sounded so sweet, just as you were
finishing off a beautiful dreani of vaca-
tion.

Fromi another corner camne "Les Mon-
tagnardF ! les Montagnards! who's screech-
ing ?" A dignificd soph wvas once hecard
to declaimi " How long, .0 Catitine, shail
you continue to insuit the assenibly with
your Batouis ?" And floating across the
miidnight air camne in reply the protesting
plaint of a grave senior, that he wvas not
going to I'stay at home and saw wood
while the other fellowvs wvent to the
picnic.»

Vet ail those could be tolerated better
than thie sound of the morning bell, which
neyer relented, but continued daily to cal
vou to hustle into your co!d trousers.

Flaj 1Difil6.
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ACAULAY, one of the
inost attractive essay-

S ists of the English
language, is aiso a

ýpoet of no ordinary
capacity. Endowèd
witlî great variety of
imagination and pos-
sessing a wide range

in.Of knowledge, hie
chants the scenes of active life wvitha
sitîîplicity and tire that win our admira-

Natural scenery for hini had no attrac-
to.The gay landscape or the hoary

mountain interested hinii only il some his-
torical associati,9n was connected with il.
There ivas no pleasure in contemplating

tebeauties of nature. She had no greet-
insto soothe his practicai mind. He
wsessentiaily a man of action and

excelled in depicting the ways of man in
th urnîoils of life. He revelled in exciting
the ob and gloried ini describing the

beating of drums, the clash of arins or
teopening roars of cannon. This is

particularly true of bis Lays of Ancient
Rome Ny'hich are by far bis best poetic
productions.

The prînciple characteristics ofiiis style
are fluency and rapidity, clearness and
persuasion. But above ail his poetry is
%vondertully simple. He possessed a
remarkable power of penetration and
acquired a rich vocabulary from long and
studious reading. This richness seldoni
embarrassed him, anid served to, round his
periods with long oratorical clixnaxes. Yet
his poetry is net musical, often the rbyme
is nionotonous and wearisome. The
adaptation of sound te sense is foreign
to his poems.

Perhaps a fewv quotations frein sorne of
lus poems will explain our idea and render
our criticism more clear.

The poeni " To The Meniory of Pitt"I
is a beautiful illustratioti of the author's
powver of suspense. With a spontaneous flow
of words and a splendid diqplay of energy,
lie suspends the sense of the poern to, the
last verse. He proposes to inforni us whers
England wvill reniember and cherisi lier
statesrnan.

0 Britain !clear kIe, when the annals of story
Shall tell of the dceds that thy childfrn have

(lotie,
When the strains of each poet shall sing oÀ their

glory.
And the triunmphs their skill and their valor

have wvon;
W«hen the olive and patin in thy chaplet are

blende(],
W'hen thy arts, and thy faine, and thy commerce

increase,
'«heu, thy arins through the utterniost coasîs arc

extendcd,
And thy war is triuniphant, and happy thy

pence ;
Wl«heu the ocean, whose waves hike a ramt-pairt

flow rouind thee,

Convcying th)' mandates to every shore;
And the em1pire of nature no longer can bound

thee,
Andi the world be the scene of thy conrjuest no

more;
IReineniber the mian wvho in sorrow andI danger,

'«heu thy glozy wvas set, and thy spirit wvas
low,

'«hen the hopes wvere o'crtiirnedl by the arins of
the stranger,

And thy banners displayed in the his of the
fo e,

Sîood forth in the tempest of doubt and
disaster,

Unaided andi single the danger to brave
As3erted thy clainie, and the righîts of bis mnaster

Preserved thee 10 conquer, anid saveai thee to
Save.

Macaulay is deficierit in humor hie had
no comimand of biting insinuation, no
gentleness of sarcasnî. H~e was.cold anid
open and played amusingly with the ridi-
culous. His best humorous poemn is the
"Election Ballad" wherein a par:àon is
very enthusiastic over the welfare of the
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church. At this period there is an elec-
tion to be held and the supposed assail-
ants of the church are collecting their
forces. The capture of this election seems
«f primary importance to the parson.
Accordingiy he solicits the assistance of
the author and 'both repair to the com-
mittee room. The minutes of this rneet-.
ing niay well be left to the poet's own
words.

W\e were ail we iuch touched anti excited
I3y a subject se <lirely sublime

That the ruies of politeness were siighted,
Andi we aIl of us talked at a tinie ;

Andi in tonies whichi each momient grew leudfer
Told howv we should dress for the show,
And wliere we should lasteti the powder
Andi if wve shoulci bellow or no.

Thus fromn subject to subjcct, we ran
Anti the journcy passed pleasantly o'cr

Till at iast Dr. I-Iumndrum began;
Fromi that tinie I remnemrberno inoîe

At wvare comnienced his prelection,
In the dullest of clerical drones ;

And when he next I regained recoliection
Mle wera runi bling o'er trumpington stones.

This description is certainly amnusing.
Thrý,ughout the poemn the authur indulges
in the sanie delicate raillery and employs
it somnewhat profusely to the detrinient of
the poor innocent parson.

The Deliverance of Vienna is a tran-
slation from Vincenzio Da Filicaia. It is
a beatiful exposition of the liberation of
Vienna from the Arrogant Ottomnan. In
a mnajestic opening, the intervention of
of Divine Providence is painted with al
the glow of a brilliant fancy. 'rie
Christian faith is depicted in the most
simple language.

But like a city without walls
The grandeur of the inortal falîs
«\Vho giories in bis strength, and maltes

flot God bis trust.

P7he fiery and boastful Mohaînmedans,
perceiving nîany evil oinens in the firma-
ment, turn their rage to fear, their pride
to !ýhame; and are thus described by
the poet:

Beneath Thy witheiing look
Their limbs with palsy shook ;

Scattered on earth the crescent banner lay;
Trenxbling with panic fear

Sabre and targe and spear,
Througli the prcud àrrmies of the rising day
Faint was eich heart, unnerved each hand;
And, if they strove te charge or stand

Their etiorts were as vain
As bis wvho scared in feverishied sleelp,
By cvii dreanis, essay te leap

Then backward falls again.

The corarison between a person
dreaming and the Ottoman rendered use-
less through fear is well chosen and most
appiopriate. In such a manner the
Power fromn on High was displayed. The
poet then continues the impressive des-
cription.

With a crash of wvild dîsniay,
Their ten thouisand ranks gave way

Fast they broke and fast they fled;
Tramipled, niangled, dying, dead,

Helrse and horsemren rningled lay
Till the nintains of the slain

Raiscd the valleys of thc plain,
Be aIl the glory te Thy naine divine
The swords wvere ours, the amni, 0 Lord, wvas

thine.

For loftiness of imagination and beauty
,of description Macaulay has surpassed
himself in a poem "The Burning of
Pompeii." One of the mnost destructive
elements of nature wvas aroused and spent
its wrath in sheets of fire on the inhabit-
.ants of a gay ctty. From this, historical
fact, the poet proceeds to describe the
dark and horrible spectacle that followed
the eruption.

The volcano itself is charnîingly painted
in two short lines, from which wve derive
a fuît conception of the appearance of the
burning mnountain.

In vain Vesuvius groaned with wrath supprest,
And niuttered thunder in bis burning bmeast.

In order to make the scene of the dis-
aster more impressive and sorrowful, the
poet bas the birds and animnaIs nîigrating
as if foreseeing the impending calamity.
It is a happy thought and increases the
terror of the dreadful hour.

Longy since the Eagle from the flaming peak
IIatb sonred with screams a safer nest te seek,

Awved by the infernal beacon's fltful gl!are
The bowling fox hath left bis wanted lair.
Nom dares the browsing gati vtuosla
To spring, as erst, from dizzy steep te steep.

At the timne of the eruption, the people
of Pompeii were attending the theatre
and ail was mirth within the precincts of
the city. The awful suhlimnity of this
sight is well described by the poet,
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Nvho with that rich irnagination and
knowledge of detail, paints witb the
skill of an. artist, as is seen in the following
short extract.

On mnothers babies in vain for nicrcy cati,
I3enezath the [cet of brothers brothers fait,

l3ehold the dying wvretch in vain uprnise
Towards yoflder weIl-known face the accusing

gaze,
Sec tramipled to the earth the expiring nuuid
Clings rouind lier lover's fect and shiriCks for aid.

'l'lie next niorning, aIl is .still save for
the noise of tie %vind gusbing about the
waste of boary ashes. '1'en a sound
breaks in upon the stillness and attracts
the attention of the poet ivho suinlising it
tUecnioan of a creature enclosed belowv
thus exclainis in disconisolatc accents

'iuîe -Is it Fancy tie that wailing sotind
\\Ihichi faindly iuriurs froil tile blastcdl ground,
Or live there stilt, wht> breathing in th Uil)
Curse, the darik refuge whici dlay, ilhcir doomi.

The passage following îs descriptive of
the living in tic bouse of I)eath and is
nîiost renmarkable in beauties of thouglit
and language. It is truly sublime. With
great power of expresýion the poet in
louder accents presents to our view the
horrid sp)ectacle.

0 ! îvho iay paint the %vre.:îh ilint (raws
sepichral breath

A living prisoner in the liouse o>f Deith ?
Pale as th1e corpsc îvhiichi luads the lutieral pile,

\Vith face convills2d Iuhat %writlhes a ghiastly silliec,
liehloicd him speeehless iliove wilîh hutrrncl paCC
fiices-iant round Ilis; <iutntzcn'S, eaa'rnedl space,
Nuw shrink iii terror, nio% groin inIi in

;,aî' is wîhite tecthl and sîrikze his buinifng, braili,
Till fvir o'erstrained in stupor <lies aîvay 1
And inadness wrce.ts lier victini froni dismiay
1VHs arns sink down, blis wild and1C Stoney eyc
ilare withci sighit on blackest vac-ancy.

«l'le pret proceeds to cxiblts Ponipeii
found at, the present b>' the wea ry traveller
wvandering- through the citv of the dead.
\Vith a great display of literary talent, a
miost graphic picture is presented ; one
wbich is not oftcn equalled and rarely
excelled. .A'tthough, natuiral sccnery had
nio attraction fcor our poet, lie paints
nature with the hand of a master. How-
ever, it is the historical relationship ilhat
inspires hini and reniders bira niost fluent,
uicturesque and pleasing. The following
is a short extract froni the description.

-- Nairc scenîis to dreis
In al lier charmis the 'oeautcous wildcrness,

And t>ids bier gayesi floîveret:.; twine and bloamn
11n sîveeî profusion o'ià a city's îomlb.
Vitih roses hiere slie clecks the unî(rodd(eni paîh,

With liles fringes tbere the stately bath,
Trhe acantlhus spreading fotiage licre shie weavcs,
Round ilht gay, capital whichi noctcs iils Icaves;
'lhcre hangs the side of every mnouldering roon-i
\Vith apsryfrom 'bier own fanîas('isic loum,
\Vallflowers and weeds, whose floîving hutes suppi>,
Witlh simple grace the purples Tyrian dyc.

We shail next direct attention to a srnall
volumie of peins cm bodying soine of the
legends of ancient Rom-e. The niost
popuilar of these Iays are " Th'le battle of
Lake i'ýegillus, " Horatius,» ancd 'l Virgi-
nia.' Thev are studiously, siniple, but full
of force and fire. 'lhe l)oet narrates in themn
the heroic dueds of Romian kniglits in the
brave-days of old. In the poenis we may
safély say that -Macaulay lias grasped the
varying tein)cr-iture of the social .atnmos-
phe1re of ancient Romie.

Of the above nientioned poems, Vir-
ginia is the grcatest both for sentiment
and style. This Lay is suppose'i to have
been suing iii the Foruin on the day on
which Sentinas Lateranus arnd Lucinius
Calvus Stolo ivere eiected tribunes of the
Couinons. 'l'le story of th,,e poemi is ver>-
touchingl an d pathetic. Appius Claudîus
Enip2ror of Roni- %vas -seized ivith an
insatiabl-C tesire of lîaving Virginia, a
beautift yotng niaiden in his housebold.
'lo accoznplishi this purpose hie applies to
.Martis bis faithful attendant to pýocur(e
bier at any sacrifice. 'This vile dependant
laid claini to the ni-aiden as bis slave. 't'lie
case i-; brousht before tUc Claudian
tribunil and decided ini the face of the
clearest evidence in favor of Miarcus.
Virginius, fattier of the fair damisel, seeing
ai1t efforts to save bis daughter fromi
dishotior to be in vain stabs bier. This
is the signal for a zuniult atnd Claudius
iii niuch distress ii conducted with
difficulty froni the Foruml.

'rhe poeni opens approl)riatcly ivitb a
few reniarks to, the good rmen of the Corn-
mons. They are infornied then of the
grave significance of the subject. But in
order to appreciate thc merits of the Lay
one niust imagine himiself a Plebeian
carnestly cngaged iii the re-election of
Sextius and Licinius.

Clauidius is tie first person singled out
for the bold scorn of the declaimer.
Anion- the ten tyrants who ruied Rome,
Claudius appears to have occupied q pro-
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t place for bis tyraninical' measures. Now we corne to the last and miost
the w'icked tell, sjili the naines ire hedd touching p)art of the poeml. Virginia is.1-ccusse<i, stabbed to deatb by lier fatber. "I'i s aail the wvickcd( tell, Appitos ciandins 35 the bloody deed but a noble act. It isNvorsî. Macaulay's bes t production, in strengthn follows a vivid word-painting of~ surpassing the eloquence of Icilius. in sor-aracter :-row, sadries anîd pathos, excelling the pain
'erîng lirow, his curlinîg iîttt Which ai-. of Poipei i-nu hul iamways secmcdr tii sileer, 0 crmks ~ mei ignu hubdsrn

ro% or lite n0îth tioil fson ae was flot to be l)affled by tbe injustice and
he kindred stili insolence of Appius Claudius.

ver was there Clanidius buit %wishcd the Taking bis daugbiter aside and leavingýoil1n ill. Clauiditis, %vitb looks of defiance, Virginius
ving the character of the Emeo,.openfs out a falther's beart, and in a boarse,
iniforîned in a nieîapboricai tuaniner, chbanged voice, thus .speaks
îcb infamiots rtiers ivill aiways bave Farewell, sweet chilci, Farewell,
1 attendants ()Oh !hlo%î I lovcd iny dlarling ! Thonghl)l stern 1

soietintes lie,
zs lie fit attentianIllc; for close bellind his To tliee, thon kniowcest 1 was nul so. NVho conid
els lie .50 lo thcc,.îstrechcled citin anid crouching pace, the Aîtd how* iny dlarling invcd iec iilnw giad shelient Marcîts steahz. %vas lu ilear

* * 5: *M fgOoîsîeps ont Ilite tliresloil vithfin I caie iîack
r ye -'lid the hloney, the lîtIZZîtg flics wtilî iasî year!
rowl And lio% sie dan cezd with ;,"tstre 1<> sec ,,y
r ye fling thle carrion, the raven's croaz is i civie gownIl
r uinwn l'ly abg lte greynie forth niy gowtn:

Tihe e r*c, gaiae nls, ge Notv ail tIlese things are over, ycs, ail1 tiîy pett>'
ces(tccr Surib lord is fotind, sncbi client %ways.
tiii wiil lic. Il *M

'rTe liotise tîtat %va,* Ille itappiest wvithii lthele oralion of Icilius, Macaulay bias Rcîîiaît %valis,
the very spirit of Ancient Ronie. Thte hotîse that cnvicd 01 Ilile weaitlt of Capnta's,

p)owerfui,. virulent speech, pregnant itiarbie halls,usions ~ ~ :- and apel htcudnt N, for thec brigiîness of îhy siie, mnlsî havelusins nd apeas tat culdnot eternai giooniwvince and aniniate a Roman con- And for îtc inutsic of îthy voice, tltc silence oif Ille

yon'r citdrens' cradlcs, noiv, by your W\e wciuld be inciined, to tbink- tbat
thers' graves, Virginitis at tbis stage îvould fail, tbrouglito-clay, Qupintes, or uc forever slaves! die great fatberly love lie ý d for his

di( Seviu gve is aws Fr tis id daughter. But no, above aIl this, and theitcrcc ltled ? t
vief+ crhaclierc hitre real foundation of it is bcsnor and virtue,

vil fx-erti %veth rae ha stried Virginius now assumes the role of an hion-
te lion's deni? oroble Roman saving bis daugyhter frorn

wthnà cotîld flot brook otte lord, crouch dishionor. Collecting bimself lie liastçns
Ille wieked l'eil? t c

it atîcient spirit, whlich cttrbed te Sen- Cl0s merudthact nc oe ndg itc's wiil !Is erudtenc neiiradgv u
lie lents wilti ini old limies îvhiîened lte one more h-iss
acred H-ill Aîtd, flow. nîy owfl dear lilîle girl, lucre is no

brv dy orfaîhers sîood firritly side Wfly bt titis,brave.dy n W'ith that, lie iifîed Iiigtli the steel, aîîd sîtiole ltet-~ sie. in the side,
utii cir I)qt.ti( *s ou ans And in liter biood site saik 10 cartlt, atnd îviîl one

LI ltei can bcneahed s, ur îîadess sol) she (lied.
tnng away,Ths seeiosgvafiryjt
ipe fruit of three.scort--years ivas biigited Te fewvslcin iv aryjs
t a day. estituate of Macaulay's iioetic powers and

~ * * *limitations. 0f course Macaulay tbe poet,
ve for Itoîors-'lwas in vain : for freedotin is not by any means in the same class as
- 'is ttc' more. Macau lay tbe essayist. And, nevertheless,

iro ;0Ucpinsomn u ae the Lays of Ancient Ronie is a delightful
ne brcathes lte svord ofttîightlhaî gîtards book to help to while pleasantly aw'ay the
le weak, fronm wroîtg,..........lazy hours of a holiday afternoon.
y litarîs, lit %vere so Itigl, Silik duii

W. LEE, '96.
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ENTOCJI ARDEN.

truly pathetic story,I ~filled %vitb passion,
permeated by the
profounidest r-el-
ilious zentinient, in
wbich are depiet-
ed noble types of

humanity, and which is told in a style
pleasing alike for its siniplicity, its con-
ciseness and its beautiful versification,
connot fait to exý,cite the niost soothing
sensations. It r-aises, too, the moral senti-
ment of mani, and gives bim a higber and
a truer perception of liCe; it refines bis
taste and increases bis love for tbe
beautiful both in nature and art. Such
a story is Enioch Arden ; in fact such
are aIl of tbe late laureate's productions,
eminently moral and exinently poetic.

Tennyson stands out in bold contrast
w'itb nearly ail tbe great w'iters of our age,
in that lie extols vir-tue and renders vice
despicable. Hle %vas essentially a îboet of
deep passion, as is evidenced by tbe num-
ber of exquisite lyrics lie bas written wvhich
rank amiong the best mn our language; yet,
unlike inany of our later poets of this
type wbo scoif at the idea of morality, his
ivas not p)assion blind and unrestrained,
but guided by the ligbt of reason and
subject to the moral laws. Lt is of the
essence of poetry to, be tbe language of
passion, but religion and morality are also
essential ta it as w'ell as to ail other arts.
And to this latter precept, that true art
cannet be antagonistic to morality, Ten-
nyson in ail bis works bas been sedulously
faitbfül. He possessed, too,a magic power
over language equalled only by bis harmo-
nious versification. These admirable
~quaIities was Longfellow celebratin g wvhen
he wrote of bim:

"Not of the bowling dervishes of song,
Who craze the brain with their deliriouîsdance,
Art thou, O sweet historian of the heart;

Therefore to thiee the laurel leaves belong,
To thee our love and Our allcgiancc,
For thy allegiance to the poet 's art. "

Enocli Arden is a story told in the
simplest and in1ost poetic language of the
lives of. three persons.-

"lAnnie Lec,
The prettiest little danisel in the port,
And Philip Ray, the niiller's only son,
And Erxoch Arden a rough sailor's lad."

These are typical Tennysorrian charact-
ters. As every writer bas his own peculiar
bent of mind, so he bas also, bis own
peculiar class of personages and scenes, in
the description of which he particularly
excets. And so it is with Tennyson. His
strength lies in the touching mariner in
wvhich lie describes pathetic scenes, in the
portrayal of the more simple characters
and in the expression of tender and sootb.
ing emiotions. But where the more vebe-
ment passions of the human heart are
called into action be is entirely po%ýerless.
Hence bis unrivalled supremacy in the
lyric whilst bis dramnas, " Queen MNary
and IlHarold,"ý are but a lirniited success,
an-d in Iiterary merit bear no com parison
to those productions which have given bim
a place first among the writers of our age.
And not only is bis success confined to,
lyric poetry but tbrougbout bis writings he
bas carefully chosen thernes especially
accomniodated to his muse. 0f this Enocb
Ard-.n is a good example.

The description of our hero's bome,a
characteristic English seaport town, and
its beautiful surroundings is thoroughly
poetic, concise and complete.

"lLong Unes of cliff brealking have left a chasni;
And in the chasm are foani and yellow sands;
J3eyond, red roofs about a narrow wharf
In chuster ; then a niolder'd church ; and higher
A long street climbs to one tall tower'd mil];
And hiigh in -heaven behind it a gray down
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\Vili arows ; andi a (e.1 o
B>' atutunm nutters hiauintd, flotirislies
Green in a Cuiplil<e Iiollow of ibe dIoWvn."
Hlere,

,,ioi< the %waste and lumber of the slitre,"

played Annie and hier two comirades, and
formied those ties of self-sacrificing affec-
tion wvhich the misfortunes of atter.life
served onlyto intensify. 'rhei rlovecincreased
witl the growth of years, and Enoch, as
lie advanced towards nianlîood in ail bis
labors placed one object hefore hinm. His
only ambition "'as

''To puirchase bi> own boat andiuk a home
For Anmie.'"

Success cromned bis efforts, and soori the
muttual love %'hichi had lieen engendered
aînong theni as they played along the
lieach, inu tleir cbildbood, ended in their
marriage.

Xears of lia ppi ness foll1owed; w e n Enioch,)
solicitous only for the welfare of bis faith-
fui wvifé and to -ive bis children a better
education thani it had been bis good
fortune to receive, determined to leave for
a voyage to far off China that hie mighit in
those distant lands obtairi the mneans to
satisfy bis cager desires,-

4Beconie the master of a larger crafi
\Viîb fuller profits lead an easier life,
H-ave ail bis pretty Youing ones educated,
Anîd pass bis day.s ia pcace aniong lhs own."

And hiere we corne upon one. of those
pathetie scenes in the description of whichi
Tennyson us so happy. In wvords ov'er-
flowing with feeling does lie relate of
E noch's departure,- bis intense paternal
love, the entreaties of bis affectionate
wife, bier excessive grief and Enocb's fare-
wveil. No self-consideration but only
devoted zeal for tbe welfare of those wborn
bie left at home impelled hlmi to take this
perilous voyage. His bappiness wvas iden-
tical with theirs ; and the more lie thougbt
of the gains which the wealtby East
promnised hlm, the brigliter lie pictured
the future, and the firmer becamne bis
deterniination. 1-le saw the hope of his
life realized,- a home of comifort, of con-
tentment, of plenty and happiness ; bie saw
his heart's cberished wish fulfilled, bis
children educated; and in his noble amnbi-
tion hie overlooked the threatening dangers
't.o whicb he %%,as exposing hiniseif. These

praisewvorthy motives it wvas w1ielî influ-
enced hlmii, and made hlmii disregard
Annie's manifold requests not to leave lier
and lier cli'dren.

'' 1-le not bis own self caring but lier,
H ler and lier cidiiren, let lier plead in v'ainî
So grieving lield llus svill, and bore ht tliro'."

Tie parting w~ords of Enochi exlîibit a
deeply religlous spirit. In a truly cliris-
tian-like nianner lie exlîorts lus %vifé îlot
to grieve nor fear for himi w1hile absent but
to place lier trust in God and lie resigned
to, Hlmi Who uiade both sea and land. He
reminds lier tlîat no miatter %vhere lie miay
go the Hand of God is tliere and will pro-
tect hini.

'Ani fear no more for nie ;or if yotu fear
Cast ail your fears on God ; iliat ancluor biolds.
Is lie not yonder in tbose tuuermlost
Parts of die mornint, >if 1 fly 10 these,
Can I go from H-lmn ? and tuie sea is lus.

Tlesea is F-ils; le mla'ie it."

\liat heautiful sentinments, tliese conîing;
from the lips of a burly sailor t What holy
inmpressions tliese partiîig words mnust
have left upon lier wvlo felt that slie %vas
for tAie last tinie listening to tAie kind voice
of lier devoted liusband; w~hat consolation
to, lier iii tliose sorrowfuil and lonely ),cars
tlîat followed!

Y'ear after year l)assed liy,and stili Annie
%vaited in vain for Enoclî's return,

IAndi livezi a life of sileit mleiancholy."

In lier distres she had one friend wiio
consoled lier, and assisteci lier in lier wvant.
That friend %vas Philip Ray. It is difficult
to sever tAie ties of aflection wvhicli tlîe as-
sociation of youtb bas fornîed. Time only
strengthens theun ; and distance gives to
tliemi a holy encbauitment. Howv fondly
wve clierisli tAie scenes of our childhood !
Wliat a lasting love wve have for those with
wbom wve associated in those happy days!
TIhis was the love which Philip bore
Annie. l'rue, lie too, lîad sought bier in
marriage, but, thougli disappointed, such
was his niagnanimity that bis affection
both for Enoch and Annie remnained firm
and devoted ; nothing could weaken it.
As tlîestorms thattroublethe boughs of the
noble oak tend only to inibed its roots
nmore flrmily in the earth, so the misfor-
tunes of life seenîed rather to intensify
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that sincere attachnient of our heroes for
one another, %vhich in their youthful simn-
plicity had been unconsciousty engendered
amiong them.

Ten years had now passed since Enoch
léft his happy home. Ail hopes ot bis re-
turn vanished ; and Philip, feeling that hie
no longer lived, proposed marriage to
Annie. She, thougli her love for hinm
and hier gratitude for hi% kindnesses wvere
uribounded, like the faithful Penelope of
old, delayed him, saying:-

«Dear Philip, %vait a while
If Enochi cornes--buit Enoch %vill niot cone-
Yet w.tit a ycar, a year is flot su long. "

rhlen she had a vision in which slie saw:

«H1-er E noch sitting on a lieighit
Under a paIni tree, over hlmii the Su~n."

And believing this to signify that in his
travels hie had met withi death and wvas
now in heaven receiviGg the reward of a
faithful life, she and Philip were wed.

But Enoch was not dead; nor wvas his
lot during these long years of expectation
to his sorrowing wife less unhappy than
hers. Shipwrec-ked on his homieward
voyage, hie and two of his conirades were
cast uipon an uninhahited island in rnid-
ocean. Death here visited those froni
whoni alone in this world lie expected to
receive any consoation, and hie was lefti
as the poet beautifully describes him in a
single verse,

"1A shii)vreck'çl sailor waiting for- a sait."

Tlhe beauty of the island where nature
reigned in all lier grandeur, its lusejous
fruits, its green lawns and shady gi-oves
could not pacify the sick heai-t of Enoch.
No want oppressed hlmi; nor wvas even
the labor of tîllinig the soit asked of hini
in return for the abundant supplies that
nature off.ýred for his sustenance. But
the contrasting contentment and gayety of
everything about hirn wîth his own forlorn
condition only added to his excessive
sadness and glooni. Nature clothed in
lier brightest gai-b met his gaze at every
turn;

"but wvhat hie fain had seen-
H-e could not see, the kindly huinan face,
Nor ever heard a kindly voice."

Like the exile who hop2s; one day to
see his native land again, but only hopes

in vain, and muses upon the happy nîo-
mentshe lias spent-in the company of those
whom hie can see no more, so Eniochi
transported bis thoughts across the ocean
-only his thoughts, for bis ieai-t lhad neyer
left the little sea-port town. Now hie
rejoices at the happy picture he draws up
before his rniind,-

TI'le bahes, thei- babbie, Annie, thc sia.ll house,
The clinibing street, the miii, the leafy lanes,
The peacocl, yew.tree and the lcnely Hll,
T[le liai-se lie fii-ove, the bont lie sold, the chili
Novemnber dlavns anci* devy-glootiiing downs,
The gentie shiovci, the snmell of ciying leaves,
And tue low inoin of leaden-color'd sens."

"Ithis is the truth the l)OCt sings,
That a sorrow's crown of sorrow is reniembering

liappier tlîings ;"

and as Erioch's thoughts again revert to
his loneiy island home his bei-oic soul can
scarcely bear the tide, of grief that rushes
in upon it. But dtiring these years of
solitude hie was i-esigned, and often
recalled to lus nîiind those hoiy and
beautiful thoughts to whichi he gave
expression when leaving bis home. And
these upbore hinu in bis distress, nmade bis
miset-jes bearable, and gave him new
hope.

"Then, though lie L-new not wvherefore, started tip,
Shuddering, and when the beauteous, hateful isie
Return'd upon hirn, had n3t bis poor hea-t
Spoken with That, which being everyvhcre
Lets none, who speak with 1-Iirn, seem ait alone,
Surely the mnan had died of solitude."

This description of the desolate island
and of the conflicting feelings ihat altern-
ately creep over Enoch's downcast spirit is
one of the rnost beatitiful passages oi the
poem. A pleasing feature of it is the
wonderful harnmony betweert sound and
sense.

And again cornes a change in Enoch's
sad life. The crew of a vessel, driven
thither by baffiing winds, lands upon the
solitary island, and rescues hini from bis
prison of loneliness. But the manly formi
which was once bis had longy since disap-
peared, and hie was now stooped and
careworn, not fromn excessive toil but from
t'le ove.-vheIming weighit of grief that bore
hlmn down ; bis graceful mnanner of walking
bad given place to the slow, wveary, labor-
ing step of old age ; even bis Longue, so
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long silent, wvas scarcely capable of utter-
ing articulate sounds.

"Downward, from bis mnountain gorge
Stept the loiig-liair'd1, long-bearded solit-.ry,
Brown, looking bardly huinian, strangely-clad,
Muttering and nîunîli:ng, idiotlilze it seenî'd
WVith inarticulate rage, anîd inîaking signs
They knew flot what.»

On the homeward voyage, his imîpa-
tient spirit eagerly flit before him to the
company of those from whorn a cruel fate
had kept hini sucli a lengtli of time ; but
even the prospect of seeing once more
their clîerished faces could scarcely dispel
the deep glooin wlbich hiad taken posses.
sion of bis desolate spirit. As a meniber
of the body long affected by d isease
ceases to performn its funictions, so the soul
of Bnoch, a cotilplete stranger to bappi-
ness, wvas rendered ahîîost incapable of
experiencing sensations other than mnelaui-
choly.

But the saddest scene in Enocb's life
had not yet corne. Atone hie wvas on
tlîe dreary island; for ten long years lie
had not gazed on the face of nmani; but
noiv lie returned to find himself alone
ainong his own. il.re he- reacbed bis
home hie heard the story of Annie's mis-
fortunes, lier grief, hier years of suflering,
Philip's kindness and their marriage.
And now, as always, hie is content to suf-
fer if only he cotild know tlîat Annie is
happy-

"If I nîight Iok on ber sweet face again
And knowv tlîat she %vas batpîîy."

But tbis'is only the consumnuation of
the other sadnesses of bis life; and here,
as beretofore, in bis afflictions be finds
solace in religion.

"4Tao bard] to bear! wvhy clid tbey takile nie
thence ?

0 God Abiiuiglity, blessed Saviaur, Thou
That didst upliold nie on nîy loncly isle,
Uphold nie, Father, in mny loneliness
A little lenger."

And coiitinuing ini words that betoken
a selE-sacrificing, heroic love for bis wvife
and cliildren, hie prays,-

"4Aid Ile, give nie s:rcngtbi
Not ta tell bier, ncvcr ta ]et bier kncw,.
lIelp nme flot to break ini upon bier peace.

My children tao ! niust 1 flot speak ta tbese ?
They kinow nie flot. 1 shouiui betray niyseif.
Neyer :no fatbcr's kiss for mie-the girl
So like licr niothcr, and the boy rny son."

B3roken down hy sorrow and bearing
the appearance of a gray-haired, decrepid
old inan, wlîile lie shotild yet have been
in his prime, Etiochi now feit that bis.
death w~as drawing nigh. Nor did he
shrink fromi it, but enîbraed it, for he
saw~ in it a termination of the sufferinas
whichi so long; had oppressed hini, and soý
rejoiced.

"F-or!zsure no gladiier d<>es the strandecd wvrck
Sc thra' the gray skzirts of a lifting squal
he boat that bears the hope af lule approach

Ta save the lite despair'd of, thari lie saw
Dcaih chiwning an lîini and the close of al.

E re lie died lie divulged his identity
to lier wvho cared for Iiim, relate-I his
çpatbetic tale, told lier of lus shipwvreck,
his years of solitude and how hie ivas
rescued ; but first made lier solenînly pro-
mise to keep) bis wvords secret until deatb
should summon him

"To wvhere beyond tliese voices thiereislpeatce."

His last wvords were words of blessing
upon lier wbose liappiness uvas dearer to
him than liCe itself; upon bis children for
'vhoni his heart overflowved witli affection,
and upon Philip for wlîoin the attachunent
of childhood biad grown into a sincere
and profound love.

'"ýVheni you shaîl sec lier, tell lier that I died
Blessing hcer, praying for lier, loving bier;
Save for tlîe bar bctz%>een us, loving lier
As when shce laid lier hecad 1beside niy own.
And tcll niy claughtcr Annie, whoin 1 sa'tv
Sa likc bier niother, ilhat niiy latcst breath
Was spent in lîlessing lier and praying for lier,
Anti tell n1y son that I diedl blcssing hini.
Andi say ta Pbilip that I blest bum to
lie neyer nîcant us nnytbing but goad."

And again Enochi sees a sait upon the
horizon ; but this tirne it is to rescue luinu
from the iîîîprisonnient of the world and
t0 conduct hini to a honie where nmiseries
are no more, wbere unceasing happiness
delights the heart of the weary nmariner,
where faitbfulness receives its eternab
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reward. With joy untold does lie greet
it, exclaiming,

"So passed ilhc strong hieruic soul away.
And %vhen îliey buried bini the uifle port
H-ad seldom scen a costliet fuincral."

\Vhat a beautiful story!1 what sublinic
characters ! WVe shall look in vain
throughout the history of literature for
more heroic types of mankind than these.
-the conceptions of a noble niid in
which art is true only in so, far as it is in
conformity with the strictest, rnorality.
E noch Arden is ainong the simplest
of Tennyson's productions, it contains but

three characters ; *yet ilhese so filled with
the subliniest of' Christian virtues, so
nearly approaching the ideal that perfec-
tion itself has alinost been reached.
Tennyson is an exeniplary poct, and has
done niuchi to, counteract -the evil. influ-
ence of those modern %riters who place
the wvhole miert of literar3 excellence in
niere form. [lis poeins are not only
elegant structures ; but they are piofound
ly sublimie, built on solid p>nnciples of
niorality and enshrouded in al1 tie beautiesq
of language.

<Iherclore Io thce ihe lauirel l-avcs b>elon-,
To thec our ]ove and our allegiance,
Fr thy allegiance to the 1pcict's art.

jP. FALLON, '96.

TH1E 1>0E?'.

le wIlkS with God Upon the, his1
Andl sees ecdi moi the woild ar-ise
Newv-batlied in life of paradis'..

Hie hdars the laughîter of bei- xills,
lier inelodies of ilany voieS,
And greets lier Nvhxile lier lie.art ri-joices.

Shie to bis spirit Unidefiled,
.Makzes answe- as a little child;

ljivciled hefore bis eyes she stmnds,
Anîd icslir secrets to, bis hiands.
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,/l( MY KJNDJWD 0' TH'IE F"A'177.

lIbRE lng~Lh1 Ikalie:ves its long expailse.

A iid proud Zauibesi laves the fruitful land.

ICinI Providence ini ii luxuriance

]3estows its t.reasur-es witli bignant lInd.

But. all , tIiOS<ý muillions from Salah.'i'slud

To verde.,t 'V.ui, wl'io know not the Clirist-kingu

l'ou, whio Ioss(sS Faithi's mnagie lamp and Nand-

'oti, W~hio liaxe drink dee<p tie Picrianl sprin-

Cu yon not spare somne drop)s for souls tirist-f.tînisliig'I?

Illperial Everest looks olly do'vn

On geis more precious than (ïolconda Lears:

But tlley are gleailing ini the lhîaughîty ciOvn

Kinn g a 1it his Bralia 'cears.

.And Buddha fetters in ]bis fatail snares

Five laindred inillion souls -Chîrist's loved and h-iii-

Ilis stronghiold, Llil phold ifernal prayer's

But your-S, ilore potent, firoui lus llosts canl winl

Thmeir preyv, then, conqulleroirs crown'd, to glory e'nter in.

Clriists soldiers fighit 'gains: 'iyriad ellemies,

A Single phialanx, fe.w, but iisuyd

Thci r weapons nierev, pryr Ief.sacrifice:

Their coiique-stsq, souls, for 'Tnith in tinue ;Lrrayed.

T 11 .. (AV I..



TlIQir fellow Chiristians they imnplore' fornicl,

FoEast aud M'est, the coulifct thickenis stili

Burop.1 fair hoids 1nanly %, reniegade

.And îinicel, vrn ineath VTat.ican hill-

W\VIlo cali but 'viii not S.-ve, share -uilt %vith those %vho kill.

he Christ wlîio, inetemi centuries ago

Oflered trpinendous satrifice for- ail,

'Still cries aloud, "The ripened hiarvests glow,

But fewv tlip laborers cone at ny call.

INeauwiile unto eternal loss thej Laul

For Nvhoin iny life-blood bathi hee.i poured ini vain

\Vjt whon no Evangedist did liends foî'estall.

Tlierefore their lot iust be perpetual pain-

Christian, of thiee 1 ask, l'WVhere is thy brother, Cain ?

E. .M

T[HrEý oVV.,
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0, inspîr'd giant! Shahl we ecer behold
In our own uie,

Une ftii to spcal, your spirit on the wvold,

Or seiz.e your rhysue?
One pupil of the-pas., as iniighty soud

As in the prime,
Were the fond, fair, and beautifil, and bold-

They of your song sublime!

TIIQcNiAs D'Aiwv CGE

N the City of Dublin,
lreland, fifty years ago,
last September, there
passed, froru this worid
one of the most strik-
ing fuzures in Irish bis-
tory-"Thomas Osborne

Davis-the brighitest gem in the crown
that dccked the browv of Brin at the period
of the Y"oung Ireland Party. Tboughi half
a century baàs rolled uts round since on
that Septemiber niorning thousands lined
tbe streets of the Irish Capital and silently
followed bis reniains to Mount Saint
Jeroine Cenmetery, the life *and influence
of Davis is to-day a l)owerful factor in the
sea-giri. Isle ; 'vbile in the homes of the
scattered Ceit are dearly cberished recol-
lections, fond and true, of the man 'vho at
the early age of thirty-one died a martyr
in bis country'.s cause. But above ail does
the niernory of Davis iive in bis poenis,
the outpourings of a pure patriotic soul,
that toucli the heari. of every lover of true
poetry and whichi tbe Gael guards as a
îtrecious beiloom. Tinte but serves to
entwine dloser round the patriots's name
the bays of imrnortality.

At Mallow in the County Cork. in the
year 1814, Thomtas Davis first saw the
light. 1'bere in that old historic town his
young mmnd was fed with lestend and with
song. Arnong the his of 'Munster Na-
ture ntoulded his thoughts and shed an

influence benign on tbe bieart of the future
poet. In wanderings along tbe banks of
the Blackwater his imagination drank in
in those floods of poetic inspiration wvbich
be afterwards poured, forth in verse. It
wvould seem that the youth of Davis 'vas
m2rked by peculiarities wvhich se]dom fail
to distinguish tbe man of genius. Sir
Charles Gavan Duffy wvbo knew bint in-
timatelv ir: later life tells us in bis admi-
rable work,X'oung Ireland,tbat lu boybood
Davis wvas " shy, retiring, unready, and
self absorbed,' and that be 'vas often seen
in tears listening to a common country
feilow playing old airs on a fiddle, or sit-
ting in a dra'ving-roont as if lie were in a
dream 'vben other young people were en-
joying tbemselves. He wvas graduated at
Trinity College,Dublin,wvhere noted during'
bis course as an ontnivorous reader he laid
broad and deep, the founidation of that
superstructure reared in a brief career.
Called to the bar at the age of tiventy-four
but finding tbe study of lawv uncongenial
to bis tastes, D)avis Iaunched forth into
journatism and now began bis public life
as a poet, stateurman and politician. The
yonth of Davis seemed to so plainly mndi.
cate the man of song that one would e\-
pect the Muses would have early inspired
bis pen. But not so. \Ve are assured by
those who spoke with authority on the
subject tlîat until three years before bi.,
death he never 'vrote a line of poetry.
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lndeed s0 distrustful ivas Davis of hiniself
and so littie ivas he aware of his own
ability that he neyer even dieamnt hie could
write in verse; and when, inl 1842, he did
turn hîs band ta poetry the resuit sur-
prised no anc more than himself. To
those who knew the youing man, it was
but what might: have been expected.

Davis neyer made poetry a special
study, neyer used it as an end, but only
as anc of the means ta obtain a great end,
which was "lta create and foster public
opinion in lreland and niake it racy of the
sai," yet he is none the less a truc poet.
Inîmersed in politics, the chief editar of a
journal having an enormous circulation-
the Nation-to whose columns week after
week he contributed editorial, essay, letter
and every possible species of composition;
teaching the Irish people lessons af right-
eausness and patriatîsm, at the same time
that by bis poc±try he raised the drooping
spirit of the nation.and prcsented Ireland ta
its inhabitants as " an ancient land hon-
ored in the archives of civilizattion," with
a history chequered. it is true, but ivithal
gloriaus; a land clainiing for its sons and
daughters, nmen and women whose deeds
it should forever be the pride and joy af
future generatioris ta recount; a larnd des-
tineci ta occupy a place high among the
nations of the earth. Beauty, grace,
strength and simple passion characterize
the poetry of Davis. Truc, the critic may
soinetinies point ta lines weak and un-
musical, or show where the author is un-
equal in execution, and more the orator
than thc poet, yet 1«through ail these
rmg(ing lyrics there is direct, înanly, hearty,
human feeling, with here and there a line
or passage of such surpassing melody and
heauty that once read it haunts the ear
forever." Who can read bis poeni en-
litled, "'The Rivers," and flot confess ta
the charm and music in the lines:

Therc's a fair-famed( Bla-ckwater iliat ruas to Loch

*rcesafairer Bia-clw.itcr that ruas to, the sca-
The glory of Ulster,
The heauty of Mutnsicr,

These twin rî,'ers he.

But far kincler thc wvoodlands af Rich Convaniiore,
And more gorgeous the turrets of saintly Lisînore;

There the streani, like a maiden
W\Vith love ovcrla-den,

Panis wil on cach shorte.

lIs rocks rise like statuep, tall, stately, and fait,
And the trecs, and thè flowers, and thc nioun-

tains, and air,
WVith Wonder's soul ricar you,
To share %vith, and chccr you,

Makze paradise there.

The anc great desire of Davis was ta
make Ireland a nation. In bis poett, "lA
Nation Once Again," he gîves expression ta.
this desire in stirring lines

Whcen boyhood's fire %vas in niy hlood
1 read of ancient freemnen,

For Grecceand Ramie who bravcly stood,
Thrcc 11undrcd Men and Tlxrcc Men.

And then I l)rayed I yet rnight sec
Our fetters rent in twvain,

And Ircland, long a province, be
A Nation Once Again.

And froin that timie througlh wilest woc
That hope has shone a fat Jight;

It seemied te; watch abovc ni), head
In forum, field and fane ;

lis angel voice sang round1 my head
A Nation Once Again.

For freedoro cames from Gocl's right hand,
And needs a goffly train ;

And righteous mien mnust malze our land
A Nation Once Again.

The "Lament for the Death of Owen
Rae O'Neill " is a true pen picture of the
sorrowful Irish caoinc.

NVail, waii hlm îhrough the Island ! '%Ncelp,%veep
for out pride,

WVould that on the battUe-flcld our gailant chief
had died !

'%cepl the victor of lBeniurlb-weep hinm, young
mnan a-nd nid;

\%Vtcp for hinm, e wvoniei-your Bea.utiful tics coid

NVc e hought you wvouid not cic-we wvere sure you
woulcl Dot zo,

And lcavc us in our utmnost necci ta. Croînweii's
crue] blow-

Shcp without a shepherd, %vhcn the snow shuts
out the sky-

Oh! why dici you leave us, Owtn ? WVhy clid you

Speaking of the con queror in "The Victor's
Burial" the poet says,

Lny imii not down lowly, likc bulwark over-
thrown,

But, gal)antly tzpst.-nd(ing, aç if risen fronm his
throne,
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--bis green 1kag rouind inii fold,
Like iv), rounld a castle waililot conquered b)ut

grovn olîl-

Among his battle-ballads "Fontenoy," and
IThe Sack of Baltitmore," hold foretwost

rank. The former is considered by coin-
petent critics every way 'vorthy a masteý
hand in ils %vealh of words and vivid des-
cription of the charge of the Irish Brigade.
To he properly appreciated the poiern
should be read in full. Want of space
comp)els us togive but a few extracts.

lV0nt 10 l>e so
The treastired wvrongs

hearts to.day,
l'lie treaty hrnken, ere

w~rit could dry,
TLheir plon(lered honme

their woîuen's
Their priesthood lbuntet

cotintry overth
Eacîx looks, «as if revenl

on hini alune.
On Fontenoy, Fontenoy
Rusbçledi on to fighit a n

exiles wvere.

he English strove

The g-reen hllI side is
and with dead.

Across the plain, and
hlideouis wrack,

WVhile cavalier andl fan
i rack,

On Fontenoy, on Fonte
Vili bloody p)lumes th

foughit and wo

Who can read the
flot be touched with
plicity expressed in

Shalh they bury %le in tI
Whcre wind-fbrgetting~
Shahl they dig a grave fç
Under the preeni-%ood
Or on the wild hecaîh,
Where the îvilder breatl
Of the storni cloth blow
Oh, no 1 oh, no!

Wherc cuffinless thcusands lie under the grouind ?
J usî as thcy failt hey are buiried so-
Oh1, no0 oh0, 110!

No ! on an Irish green hili-side,
On an opening lawn--hut not too wide
For I love the drill ofîh fiewetted trees-
I love 1ot Ille gales but a gentie breeze,
To freshen the tuirf-put nu tolnîb)stonies there,
Butt green sods deckcd with daises fair;
Nor sudls too deep, but su ihiat the dew,
The nîated Lyrass-roots niay trickie through.
Be nîy epitaph %v'rit on nîy couintry's mndt
''Fie served his Cotintry and Lov'ed ]lis Kind."

Oh 'tvere nierry uinto the grave to go,
If one %vere sure to he bur ed su.

(Tay, 1).vis composed and publishied mnost of
f fifty yearis are in ttheir bis poemis and by far the hest of theni iii

one single year, 1844 and that the most
the ink %vherewitlh 'twa-s active of the auithor's life during which as

S, hei rune suine, is bioograffher and *college companion
parting Y cly hirh'lomas WVallis tellsîhus II in addition 10
I down like %vleterconstant writing frtejournal wvith %vhich
rown,-- h le wvas corînected, bis political labors
;e for Ill were stalced o11 were alniost as incessant and fatiguing as

, nor ever yet elsewvhere those of a niinister of state.' Davis had
obler liand thiose protud not the leasuire lime whichi a poet requires

to retire into himiself and commune with
* * his own thoughîts. And the best proof

v'ith tlesperate strength, we have that lie would have hecome a
sîagere, ~great poet had lie lived is seen from the

niatted close with clying last poein he ever coinposed-" The Sack
of Baltinore "-whiicli surpasses ail ils pre-

(ar away passed un1 that decessors. An Englishi authoress, Miss
tassin dash in uîmnn tlîeir Mitford, speaking of il says :-Il The more

we study u.his ballad the nf.e extraordin-
noy, like cagles in die suin, ary does il appear that it should have
e Irishi stand-ibie field is been the wvork of an unpractised hand.

il ! Not only is il full of spirit and of mielody,

poem "My Graie" and qualities not incomp)atible with inexperi-
the pathos ad sin- ence in poetical composition but the artis-
er ane tic nierit is 50 great. Picture succeeds to

everyunepicture, each perfect in itself and each

ie decep, conducing t0 the effect of the wvhole.
waters sleep ?There is not a careless line or a word c it
r ne, of place; and hio% the epithets paint- -

trce? 'fibrous sod,' 'heavy balm,' ' shearing;
1, sword ? The Oriental portion is as corn-

?, llete in wvhat the French cali local color
as the Irish." WVe give the poem in full.

Shall îhey bury nie in the Palace Tonîls,
Or under the shade of Catheclral domes ?
Swveet 'twere to lie on Italy's shore ;
Yet not there--uor iii Greece, thoughi I love it

mlore.
In the wvolf or the vuIture mxy grave shalh I find ?
Shahl nuy asiies career on the world.sceing wvind ?
Shahl they fling nuy corpse in the battle niound.

The sumnier suni is falling sort on Carbery'
hundred ises-

The surnmer's suni is gleaniing still îhrough
Gabriel's rougli defiles-

Old hiiisherkin's crumlcld fane looks like ai
imoulting bird ;

AndI in a calin and sleepy swell the ocean tide i-,
lheard.
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Trhe liot)kers lie tiponi te beachi ; the chldren
cease thecir play

IT-. gossips îeave the little inn ;i the siîh
kueill ti fîray-

And fuîll of love, andi peace, andi rest--its daily
labor o er-

Ujmon that cosy creei< there iay Ille ttomn of
Baltimonre.

A deceper rust, a starry trance bas coie, witlî
nîltini.glt diee

No' solnnd, except that throbbing wave, iii earth,
or sel, or air.

Tiie massive capes, and riiind towers, scenm con-
sciolis or Ille caînil

T112 fibrouls sod and stuinted trees are breatiuingb
hea1vy baumi.

S.- still the ni'ght, these twvo long barques, round
Dunlasluadtîlat glidc,

Mulst trust tliir oars-niethinks not iewv- against
the ehbing tidc

t)I !i sonie siveet mission of truc love inst tirge
thelm [o the siore-

Thcy bring some lover [o lus bride, utho siglis in
Blaltimuore !

Ail, ail asleelp %vitlin cadi roof aiong that rocky
sirct

And thiesc imist lie the lover's friends, îvith gentle
gdigfeet-

A stificci gasp a dreanihg noise Ill te rorif is
iii a Ilaile !"'

lro) ont their beds and ta their doors, rush
ilîatd, anîd irand dame-

A'ntd nieci, xupon Ille tlîreshold stauîe, the gleauiing
sabrc's flU

And a'er ecch black andIb'rc face Ille w~hitc
t>r crinîson shai-iw--

'l'le ycll ar ', A1l:alu breaks abave the prayer,
antd shrick, and roar-

Oh, hlessed God ! the Aigerine is lord of
Baltimnore!

Tiien flting the yondîl his nakcd lîand againsi the
shearing sivord;

Then sprung the inotiier on tue brand %vith %vhici
bet son was -goreti;

Thc:î stiuk the grandl sire on the fluor, luis grand
bahes cltutcbing wild ;

TMien lied Ui nie aiden nioaning faint, and ncstled
uvith the child ;

But sec, yon pirate strangled lies, iiid crushed
witli spisiing hecel,

Whiile o'er linii in an Irish haud there swecps Iuis
Sýyrian steel-

*rhottgh virtue sinl,, and courage laul, and nuiscrs
yieid their store

Tiicre'.-*01c l1earth well aveng5d in thie sack of
Baltinmore !

~.liî-suuîiuer timin, iu -uvoola.nd nigh, tue birds
begau ta sing-

They sec nal now vh li nilh-ing-nîaiid desertcd is
the spring !

.Nicl-stunîi nier day- this plilant riclqs froni distant
Banclones tovn'-

These liookere crossed frouî storniy Skull, that
skiff froni Affatiown;

They only fund the snioling w~alls, withi
Ani leighi>)or*.- blmff bespr.mî,

An ithe strewved and tranîpied bechcl awhile
they wiltiiy %vent

Then dashe<l to suia, and îîassed Cape Cléire, and
saw live leaglics before

The pirate galcys vanishing thi)t ravaged
Baltimore.

Ohi sonie Ilust to it th d.tley*s nar, and soune
filust tend the stecd-

This bo)y %vill btear a Schieik's ciib)oik, andi that a
Bey 's jerreed.

Ohi 1 sortie alre for tlie arsenals, by buteanls
Dirdlancîles;

Anti sonie are iii the caravan [o Mecca's sandy
deils.

The! îaid that Banrion galiant -,otiglt is chosen
foîr flhe Dey.

hsse.he's dcad-slie siabhcd hinii iu the
Illidst or Ilis Serai

And whlen to (lie a (ithi of fire, that noble manid
they bore,

She only sild0)ecl chillU-she thouglht
Baltimoire.

'Tis two long years siîîce sunk the town becath
thiat bloody band,

And ail around its tcaimpiletl hearthis a larger con-
Course stand,

WVberc, ig-li uipon a gaiiows tree, a yclling wretch
i seen-

'Tis llackctt of Dnaa--ewhio scred the
Algerine

H-e fell an-iti a sticln shotnt, %vithi scarce a passing
lirayer,

For lie lhad siain the lcith andi kmn of tuauy a hon-
drcd therc-

Soîne ntteacd of Mc îchdwho iiroughit
thc Norman Oter-

Sane curseti iiini with Iscariot that. day in
Baliînare.

Davis died suddenly in Dublin Septern-
ber the i6th 1845. H-is death casê a
gloom over the land. Cut off in the full
flush of manhood, wiff a brilliant career
opening out. before him, the dem-ise of the
patriot poet wrts the severest blow Ireland,
had feu. for a long time. To the first
meeting of the Repeal Association held
after his deith the Lilberator wrote of
Davis : "I solenly declare that I neyer
knew any mnan who could be so useful to
Ireland in the present stage of the
struggle>» And Sir Charles Gavan -Duffy
than whoni none knew better whereof he
spoke said in the yeàr x8oo : "Judging
him now a generation after bis death
when years and communion with the
-voild, have tempered the exaggerations of
youthful friendships I can corxfidently say
that 1 have flot knowri a rnan so nobly
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gifted as Th'Iomas D)avis. if bis articles
had been si)oken speeches bis reputation
as an orator wvouid have rivaiied Garttan's

If his programmes and reports
which wvere the plans and specifications of
rnuch of the best work done in his day
had been habitualiy associated wvalî his
name, bis i)ractical sktili would hav -e
ranked as highi as O'Conneli's. Like
Burke and Berkeley lie inspired and con-
trolied ail who, came within range of bis
influience without aiming to lead or to
dominate." Davis was ail this and more,
he was a truc poet, and in bis poetry more
than anywhere else are seen the author's

qualities of mind and heart. His poenis
"fragments thougli they be a most capaci-
ous a-d diversified character are yet to a

vonc ..ul degree its unaffected utterance.
Like wild flowers springing from the
mould in the clefts of a giant oak, they
relishi of the open air, and have looked
the sky i the face." 'rhough in life a
statesman, philosopher, journaiist, and
politician heis best knowvn since bis deathi
by bis poems and by these he wvil1 be
know to future generations of Iri!,hren as
Trhomnas Davis the Minstrel of Mallov.

FR~ANK WHELAN '99.
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l'HF, NICIIT lIIOUGHI',S.

N a consideration of the
development of Eng-
lish literature under
the first two Georges,

______________ we find that the nmost
noteworthy produc-

tions of that period werewritten in poetry.
T 'rue, none of the poemis can favorably
compare %vith the miasterpieces of Shakes-
peare and Milton, but several minor works
of undeniable excellence wvere then given
to the world by Pope, Coilins,Gray, Thorn-
son, and Young. E xcepting the first
named, none of these is a voluminous
writer, in fact the foundation of the fane
of each tests on a single work. The re-
noun of Gray is founded almost wvholly on
lus immnortal Elegy; that of Collinrs on
his Odes, which wvere published in one
volumun; that of Thomnson on his beauti-
fui descriptive poenui, I'The Seasons; "
while, whenever we speak of ý'oung, we
almost invariably do so wvith reference to
his Il Night Tihoughits."

Seven years after the death of the iim-
niortal Milton, in the old parsonage at
Uphamn, in Hamnpshire, Edward Young
first saw the light of day. At the usual
age hie eritered Winchester School, and
afterwards studied at Oxford. Fie wvas
always a very industrious studîent, and the
fettility'of his:mind was such that hie often
surprised bis examiner by the orginality
of bis questions. Ini due tinie the young
Edward gave his attention to the study of
law, and when thirty-three years of age,
took bis Bachelor's degree. But his fond-
ness and talents for writing poetry soon
drew hini away from tlie practice of his
chosen profession.

Young first appeared as an auther in
bis IlEpistie to Lord Lansdowne," a poem
so tainted with tulsonie flattery that is now
valueless, After several miror poems, lie
published two plays of indiffèrent merit-
" 3usiris " anid the IlThe Brothers "-and

also a tragedy, "IThe Revenge," whîclî
was at first but poorly received, but which
lias since met with the approbation it richly
deserved. Thèn camie bis satires, entitled,
" Love of Famie," the worth of which is
st.ili a inatter of dispute among critics.
%Ven fifty years> old hie becanie a clergy-

nian of, the Established &Church, and
shorthr after wvas united in wved1ock to
Lady Elizabeth Lce. After ten years of
retired and happy life rnisfortune camie
upon hirni. fis stepdaughter married
'Hon. Mr. Temple, but wvas soon carried
off by consumrption, closely followed'by
lier hushand, and by the poets own wife.
Thus %vere taken fromn hlmn iu quick suc-
cession the Narcissa, Pluilander and Lucia,
so frequently apostrophized in the " Night
Thoughts," and it was to console hinîself
for the loss of these dean friends that, in
his sixtieth year hie began the composition
,)f bis miasterpiece.

The "1,Night Thoughts,> a philosophical
poem), is dividee into nine parts, each of
wbicb narrates the mieditations of the
autbor during a single night. Thé work
treatsof life, death, and immontality, and
abounds in passag-es of remarkable beauty,
Iu tbe very first uine,-

Tired NLatture's swect restorer, balmiy sleep,

we have, charmingly expressed, a
very poetic thouglît. A littie farther we
find the oft-quoted lines.

Night, sable goddess, froni lier chou throne,
In rayless rnajesty, now stretches forth
Her leaden sceptre o'er a slunub2ning %vorld.
Silence hoiv dead ! and darkness how profound
Nor eye. nr Iistening car, an object finds:
Creation sleeps. 'Tis as the general pulse
0f life stood stili, and nature inade a pause,
An awhîl pause! prophetic of hier end.

Here, indeed. is a beautiffully worded
illustration of the solemui stillness that
shrouds the world while day's brigbt king
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iat rest. Cloey folldwing this coules
the exclamation

I IoWV pour, blow riceb, lliuw abject b1ow auignst,
t low coiplicate, lbow wVoIIderfuil is Iian!
1low pasýsiing woluter 1le %viio made iîni snicb

't'lie suiblimi-ity of thougbt in this admi-
rable passagye wotuld do bionor to a. Milton,
while the well-\wroughit antithesis and cli-_
max render the expression most forcible.
Here, as tbroughout the whoie poemn, the
author displays bis truly Christian princi-
pies. In a very concise manner lie makes

* a remarkabie distinction between the n)or-
tality of the body and the immnortality of
the soul %wben hie says

wblat Cali pre;erVC nIy life ? or wvbat <iestroy ?
An at<vel'-s arin cari't siatcb mne froin the grave

rein ofll"l < t<i5ca!l*t C.9flhilC Ile tiiere.

He goes on to tell that the soul is

*Ulnfettered bv lier gross conIpan.Iioll's' rail,

but that it is immiiortal. Instead, then, of
*mourning for our departed friends, we

should rather be elated by the hope that
we wiil l ereafter join thein i another
wvorld, to behold,-

Whiat golden joys aînbrosial clustering grtow
Il I-lis fuit henni, and ripen for the just,
\Vbere înlonîelltary ages ire no oioOrc.

'llie uncertainty of huiman hapj)iness
the poet then strikingly depicts,-

The spider's înust attentiated tired
Is cordl, is table, to nias's tendter tje
In earthly Miss ; it breaks at every brceze.

How appropriate indeed is the above
coniparison. Fter, even if sometimes our
hearts are mnerry, and alniost ail our de-
sires gratilied. our lileasures invariably die
young ; and then,--

'\-isfortunie, tike a creditor severe,
Buit rises in (lcnand for lier <tctay
She mikes a scourge of past prosperity,
To sting tlice more, and doublte ttiy distress.

Truly a considerable p)ortion of humnan
life is clouded by rnisfortunes ; but, for
niany of bis ilts, mnan niust blaine himself.

* One of the niost prevalent errors aimong
rnortals, Yourig thus describes,-

Procrastination is tlie thief of tiune
\'car ater year it steats, tilt ail are fled,

Atnd to the mlerdies of a moumnt leaves
irhe vaiconcerns uf an etcrmial scenle.

'1'his passage sl)eaks for itself, and, in the
foruîi of a quotation, has been read by
thousands who have neyer read Night
,PI'ouglniis. mi~e aut hor more fully illus-
trates the principle by applying it to the
différent periods of human life,-

.\t birty. mian suispects biiiscif a foui,
ICnuws it at fort>', ,nd reformns isi plan
At iifty, cîtides biis infainous deiay,
l>usbles bis prudenit purpose to resoive
I n ai i the o rannmiyo tiolngbit
Resoives, and re-resoIves; (lien (lies (lie sainle.

In another beautiful passage, directed
chiefly to youing persons, he exborts us to
niake the best possible tise of our tirne,
P t,

Voutti i., Io ricil in tinte, it înay be pour
]>art wvitli it as wvitlî 11îuoeY, siaring ; pa>
No niomenelt but in putrciîalsc of it is wortil
And Niîat its woruiî, ask dteath-beds ; <tîey cai

tell.

After severelv censuring this miost comn-
mon vice, Voýung hiuhly recomimends the
opposite virtue. iél encourages us to the
proper employmient of our timie, saying, -

Wilio <tocs thîe best lus circu'nstance tiuwv
Ilocs ~ets ni>tly : angÎcts could 1îo mlore.

mi'ough, nany persons, judging, fromn their
actionc, seen i to doubt the truth of the
following îrinciple, every person, that
bias everi applied imiself deligently to
any wvork, iiusit agréé with our I)oet, whien
lie savs, -

The mn i lo cunsecrates tus lîours
By vigorouis effort, anid aI lioiest ainl,
At once lie ctraws thîe stingy of life and deatu
Hie wvaiks witti nature ;and lier patlis are

pecace.

Many otber remarkable reflections on tiie
fotlow; but wvewill pas themoverind corne
to wvhere Friendship is introduced by the
l)eautiful sm-rile,--

As tces nuiix'd1 nectar drawv froni fragranm flowers,
So muen froni Friendship, wisdom and tetiglît
Twins tied by nature, if they part mhey (lie.

The mutual advantages resulting fromn the
intimiacy of friends is certainly ivell ivorth
seeking. But Young is flot content with
simply rnentioning theni. He devotes to
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each a special paragraph, beginning ivith
the following beautiful lines,-

'\\Ti«sdoii, tbough richer iban i>erti'ian mines,
And sw~eeter thani the sweeî ambrosiai hive,
\Vhat is site, but the nîcanrs of happiness ?

J yis ali ilmnport ;jtoy is an exchiange;
fyflic.ý, nionopolists :i. calîs for two

E.iclî fruit !beiaven pdanted !neyer I1 litckzed by mie.

He proceeds to tell us that a friendless
person is the mosi. miserable of mortals
and though

A world in purchasc for a friend is gain,

a world is not of sufficient value to pur-
chase a single friend. The poet thus
estiniates the 'lovest price for which true
friendslîip cani be boughit,--

Can gold gain friendshilp ? impudence of hope
As wvell niere mlari ani angel ilighit begel,
Love, and love oni>', is the boan for love.

He next expresses sonie beauti(til thoughts
on death. While almost cvery other
great destructive pover in nature gives
somte wvarning of is apîiroach before it
arrives in fuît force,

RIiioi froin mnan is nunsi ccnceatl*t %vben near,
And sends tbe drenditil tidings in tbe blow.

We should always be prepared for it ; and
be warned by the death of our friends
that aur own turn may corne sooner than
we exî)ect. Wle shoculd niale use of this
life only as a preparation for the life ta
corne. In the poet's o'vn w'ords

Life bias no vitlue as an endi, but mens.
And end, deploral! a imans devine !

As a further illustration of the uncer-
tainity of life, hie gives us the admirable
lines,-

A good mnan and an angel ! these betweeni,
Uow tim a barrier ! Whit (livides their fate
Pcrbaps a, moment, or perha-ps a ycar,
Or, if an age, it is a mioment still
A moment, or eternity's forgot.

Then cornes that exquisite comparisori
between life and death, the beauty of
which immrediately attracts the niotice of
even the rnost inattentive reader.

Life inakes UIc sotil dependent on the dus.
Deatb gives lier wings to matin'. above tbe

sphercs.

Throughi chink-b, styled organs, dini life ceeps aj
lighit 1

Death hoirst the involving cloud and ail is day
AIl eye, ail car, the (hsembodied pow er.
1)eath lias feign'd evils, nature shall not fuel,
Life, juls substantial, Nvisdom cannot shun.
Is flot the mliglity mmid, that son or hecaven
13Y tyrant life dctlironed, iniprison'd pain'd ?
By death cnfirged, eniiobled, detied ?
Dcath but etombIs the body, lite the soul.

13y this and several other such passages
we are led to Ille conclusion that death,
far froin be-ing an unavaidable calaniity,
is, in reality, a blessinig; for

Dcatb is tue crowni of life
\Vere death denicd, lxior mian %would Hive in vain
XVerc death dunicd to iivL' Nvould tnot he lire
\Vere (leath (lcnied, even foois w~otilc wislh to (lie.

Young then draws our attention to the
eniptiness of %voridly faille. Life is but a
moment compared to the great hereafter,
and why should mani ever lose sight of the
latter in the pursuit of the transient hionors
and riches of this lifé ?

\Vhy ail this toil for tritmpls of an hiour ?
\Vhaî though we %vade in wvealth or soar in fame ?
Earth's bighest station ends il), 1'Here lie lies,"
And "Dus. t'.0 Aist" cmncludes lier nobles. song.

\Ve ]lave now arrived at whiat is perhaps
the most sublime part of Ille poeni. The
theme is the redemption of mankind.
Af ter a reference to the immense benefit
wvhich we mortals derive frot the Incar-
nation of the Eterniai Son, the poet bursts
forth in the folloiving, -

Suol ! didsî diecu fly Lhy aerspain ? or sîart
At that enornious loatl of human gUilt,
\Vhich h)0v,( his blesçed head h 'rvemc i%

cross
'Made groan tbc CCentrC; horst carth's marble

wvonmb,
\\'ith pangs, strange painls ? deiivercd of bier

(icacI?
1-ieîl ;ol and I-leaven dt h oor ]et fi a tear;
He1aven wcpi, 1 at nmen mliglht sifle ! leavenl

bled, flhai man
Migbt never (lie !

*Ihen, with ail the beauty and' force ofý
poetry, hc thus endeavors to give us some
idea of the omnipotence and majesty of
God,-

The nanieless 1-le, whose nod is nature's birth
And nature's shicld. the sbadoiv of bis hand
N-er dissolution, bis sitslpcndcdl smiie!
The great First-las( ! pavilion'd high hie suts
Ili darkncss fronv eixcessive splendour boni,
]3y gods tonseen,* tonless by lustre lost.
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1lc weeps !thec filling dirolp puis out the.suil
lie siglis !the sighi earth's deep fotindation sliales.
If, in his love, so terrible, whiat tben
1lis wratli iflani'd ? biis tcnderness on tire ?

Frorn the exîracts already quoted, our
readers w~ill be able to forni a fair opinion
of the gencral strain ai Niglit TPoughts.
'l'lie poemi certainly contains many adniir-.
able passages,but tle excess ofits beauty con-
stitutes its defeet. Jolinson ternis it "a
wilderness of thougbit, in whiclb fertility of
fancy scatters flow'ers of every bue and
of every odotir." 'l'lie continuai succes-
sion of lofty tbougbts at lengîb wearies us;
aur mincis cannaI long be bield above tbeir
natural level and we grow fàaîigued witb
admiration. 'l'lie solimn strain, of .the
Nigbit'PTougbylts scems ta indicate that it
is ane of the poenis vbich XYoung is
reported ta bave written by tlie wveird liglit

Of a candie flxed within a humnan skull.
Not withstanding, howver, these defects-

ai-d the forbidding natute of the subjeet
itself, tbe poeni bears the stamp of true
greins ; and thougli its popularity lias
lias sonewbiat wvaned in tbe last fèw y2ars,.
:t still liolds ai promizîent place in every
wvell-kept library. As Young wvas quite an
old mian wvben he comp)osed, tbis work,
bis refiections are more in accordance
wvith the taste of tbe aluit: tban %vith tbose
of tbe youth. Lord Lytton says.--
"Young is of ail tbe poets the ane to be
studied hy ýi mani wbo is about t0 break
the golden cbains that bind bini to the
world--his flooni does flot tben. appal or
deject, the dlark river of bis solemin genlus
sweeps the tboughts onward Lo Eternity.»>

JOHN T. HANTýlE. '98



MA RNPL DALYS 1Sl 'Ok Y.

Nevening sonie years
agoQ, a group of soine
seven or eighri students
were louniging coni-

________ fortably in iNIztrk I aly's
roomn having a quiet

talkc. It wvas nothing unusual for theni to
have an occasional, informial gathering iii
somieone's room., but it was quite unusual
for thei to gather in Daly's room, for he
%vas a rather singular fellowv and they did
flot feel very fr'-e %with imi. He wvas
not just like the othieis, and if a a person
should accurately ,pecify Ibe difference lie
%vould say that Daly had sufféred more of
tie " slings and arrows of outrageous
fortune " thani bis lighit hicarted comirades.
H-e w-as older than the others and liad
returned to college this year after an inter-
val oi six years, during which timie sonie
great sorriow had befallen *hini and
left its imprint upon ini in bis
strange reservedness and deep rnelan-
choly. He ivas not a con-rmunicative
person, Ind although lie hadl now
beeri witIî bis fello\vs three niontlîs, none
of theni had learned the reason of bis long
vacation or of his strange sadness. The.
only inkling of it ivas that afforded by a
Ilicture which hung above bisý desk, and
whose original seenied to be iii some way
intimately connected with his sad history,
ivhatever it %vas. It ivas the picture of a
young mian simply, though certainly of a
very handsorne young man, but wl'ho it wvas
Could flot be learned, more than that it
wvas a friend. The habituai sadness of
DaIy always created a syrnpathetic grave-
ness aniorig bis friends, and when they
were Nvith hini convers'ation invariably
drifred towvards serious subjects. This
night when srory telling set in and everv-

body liad tixed imiself comifortably for a
long îîight of it, one of the group>
announced:

" Gentlemen, if you'll give mie a show
l'Il tel] yoti one that wvill set your pace for
gbos. stories. ht isn't very often you mieet
an ordinary mortal wvho lias actually en-
countered a real live ghiost, but 1-- ~
here the speaker suddenly broke ofF as.
bis eyes feUi on Daly. l)aly had thus far
been calmly listening to Uie yarns that
ivent around, and no one noticed that ie
%vas particularly affected by themi until the-
ghost story began, at the first mention of
which lie becamie greatly agitated and
showved such signs of pain that everyone
asked hiin if lie wvere sick. He did flot
answver inimediately, and appeared to be
sufféring sonie deep emotion. The rest
of the group gazed at each other in mute
astoîiishmient and the miysteryof rlîeir silent
conîpanion thickened. On one or two
previous occasions lie lîad displayed sinii-
lar conduct at the mention of gliosts.

"Itis norhing," said lie, breaking the.
silence at last, but please talk about
soniething else; 1 cafinnot bear* ghost
stori es."

The conversation hiad buffered such a
jar however, by this niystifying incident
that it did flot rcadily recover, and one or
two made stirs preparatory to going out.
At this Daly partially recovered hiniself,
expressed regret that lie had interrupred
them, so, abruptly, and begged them be
seated again. Froni his manner it was
inferred that he ivas going to tel! theni
something which would explain lus strange
actions and everyone wvas quite willing to
obey.

IlI see," Eaid he, "I1 have excited your
curiosity, but 1 could flot help) it, and I,
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think 1 :an explain miyself satisfacttorily.
No doubt yotu have MI thoutght nie a
strange fellow. Ilere I have been with
you for three nîonthis and have neyer told
yoi %vhia. you j>robably regard as mny
secret. 1 would have zold you hefore too,
biut, as; yoti will learni, I hiave sonme p)reuyi
tender wvounds iii past menemories which
inaike Ile radlier senlsitive, and you knio'v it
is nattural for* a PerSoin 10 nutrse suchi things
ini )ls own hieart radlier iliati have ilhei
knioNvn. 1'u.night, hlowever, I fccl I owe
vou as f riends, sone cxîulanation abot
în>'self, and 1Il.have resolved tu tel yoiu
the whlole matter. Mntoo, is a gliost
stor>', and lat it be an explanation of niy
horror for stich topics, as wCll as a les-sonl
Io volt liever to iieddle wvitli ghosts. It is
a lioie~n, but1 lîar wvith mie. 'he %iliole sad
scelle ruhe puon mie now so vividly iliat
i il lI lie a relief to i.-ve it %ords."

titi1îs pre'.ace lie began lus siorv,
ivhlichi is liere set down iii as near the cx-
act words (if the speaker as the listeners
ivere able to recili.

"Six years ago, %vlîcn 1 left liere for the
sommner, 1 'vent to sJ)en(l a part of nîy
vacationî 'ith ani tîncle of iîîc-a Faier
l)esmiond, whuse charge %'as a sniail v'il-
lage anion., the Newv Hampshîire his. Ile
'ras a young man luinîseif, stili possessing
a good deal of yotiîliftul spirit, whiclî
showed itsehf iii lus fondness for the coin-
pan>- of :'OtingÏ p>eople. He !îad a primîe
favorite in lus own parisl iii the person of
a yoîîng mlan b>' the nme of Leo Meilon
1010o was also studying iii a certain JcFuit
rollege in the S--utt. H-e "'as of just tuie
disposition to, suit Father Desmioîd, and
spent die greater part of bis Limle ivith us
so that lie and 1 bccamie inîinatc friends.
It is about Ihuîî iîy story hangs, andc'Uîat,
is ]lis p)icture,"-p)ointîng to he picture
Nviirhî had been the subject of so mucu
spîeculaîîoîî. "Ali ! luec 'vas a nuiodel
>'oung) marn. Xou knIov Wveil enlotugl I anm
not ovitr-seîîîiieîîal and far front beinf, a
liero-wvorshiper in the ordiîîary !zense of
Ille tcrmn, but I niist confess tuai. I did
fairly 'vorshl linui. -Perhiaps brooding
over liiîî in tic li.glît of subsequent cvenîs
lias colored hlmii too highlly in iny imagi-
nation, but as 1 look back tî,on hlmii
as 1 sec Iiinii in thuose hiappy days 1
spent with hini and tic good priest, lic
seenis altugcther too good to hiave cvcr

lived ait ail. It ks seldoîîî yott lîleet a reil
p)erson wvhî is an>'way adequate wo yotir
ideal, but I eo Melloni feU1 but littie short
of mine. 'Ihat poor pastehioard can give
you lbut a laitît idea of lmn He
%vas onlly a lad in luis iniddle teens, îhough
tail and mtnalv iii bearinz-, h he lead
of a (;rcek and the face of a Gonzaga.
If it i; Itiuc iluat tie soul is 1rd-lecied in the
face, 1 can unlderstand hîow lie %vas -so
lîandsomie, for crude as nîîv ideas of lier-
fectwon are, I îhink lie %vis a saint. Wiîh
Jic Iiand(soume! pes e Xq uisite accom-.
piislîîîîenus, and harst of admiring friends,
wvhich (rirln .rily only iake youing nien
Vain zinid effeîninaie, lie 'vas as modest
aind as sensible as a1 disciplinued reiigious.
Ile was an ofi>' son itd wvas tic idoi of
b)011 lits parents. Iît11;lant iii studies, lie
lîad every year brotght home the Iiiglîest
hionors iii lus class, and bright indeed
ilnust have beeui lus future. 1le cotild sing,
like a mornim, lat' , and liad a nios. re-
finig, triste for nmusic, an acconuiplishunient
wvhidi nîadc lmi the delighît of tie whlole
village folk d uring lui vacation. Alnuiost
every evening- found tic îlîree of tus gaîh-
cred around tue piano in tic littie parlor.
Leo's taste 'vas for saced music, and
the eveingi invariably ended 'vith lus
singing the Ave 'Maris Stella; and
as lis richi tenor v'oicc thrilîed
throti-gh the tender Eles, the god
priest cotild not restrain his tears. It
seemied, as lie told nie afterwards, 4 tit
tic sing er carried uis along with bis heart
to, thie vcry fact of lier lie sang to," and 1
could se that lie too looked upon our
younig conîpantion as soinehing îot lon«
for this earth. 1 thîik tiose %vere
tue pleasanîtest days of niy life. I feit as
îîuoughi 1 were in the conupany af Uic
bhessed. I neyer 'vas so strongly impresscd
with tic bcauîtiy of our Faith as by tile
sighit of it exeiîpliied iii tiat per.
Soni. Thiis nia>' sounld flat and senti
nmental to you fellows, but 1 assuire youi it
is not feigncd , I iiever felt suicli an
attachient for anlyone cIse.

«ithe tUnie îuasscd p)le.a3anitly for ail oif
uis. Whlin Leo and I w'crc lcit ilone wvç
anmused ourselves hy stucli recreative
enuiloyuuicits as hiest plcased our whii
Hc w-as very fond of sîrolliîug over the
green hîills and vahleys, and the pictttresqtic
regions ncighboring Uic village offéed
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great alluremients for indulging in it.
WVith fishing-rod and gun wve used to %van-
der far up country along the rushing Rac-
quette whiere gaine was plenty in
the woods and the sportive trout in the.
waters. 'l'le country pîeople too were a
favotite source of entertainmient. Leo
likcd to talk to the sinîple-nîinded folk,
and was so kind and winsonie in bis bear-
ing that we ivere alwvays graciously receiv-
cd. Thlere wvas someeîhing ab)out hini
that fascinated even strangers.

One day we came across an old manî
who had a -reat store of local history.
:\fter telling us nîany interesting incidents
wvhichi lad happened in the viciniîy, lic
pointed to an oid ruined lianse on the toi>
of a butl near by, with tis remark:

' Therc's sunîhin' 1 reckon il interest
youi chaps, is that old niansion yander.
Got a !)oiverful qucer story that. Course yc
wvon'r lieve it-people nowadays lîev'
purcy imuchi gin 111 secb notions-but iî's
jest as sure as 1 set hiere, that biouse is
hianted.' \e cotild îlot suppress a snîiile
at this and scrutinizecl the old nian's face
to sec if lie were not beginning tQ play
upon Out crt. aliîy. t %vas evident froin
his seriousness tlhat lie wvas iii whote carn-
est, for he proceeded wiîl the remainder
of the tale in a nmalter of-tact sort of way
whiclî indicated thiat lie 'vas relating whiat
'vas only ii coninion, belief anion« the
people of ilie rîeighiborhood.

mie story in short anîoutited 10, this:
Theî now dilapidated ruin wvas once the

niansion of a ricb young farier who lizad
inbieritcd all tbe surrouinding lands froni
bis faîber, at wbose death, lie began 10,
squandcr the property by building ibis ex-
travagant hiouse. One morning, two years
aftcr ils completion and the niarriage of
the owner to -an unknown lady fromi other
parts, the murdered body of thc young
ivife %vis found iii tic liousc and the now
dcpravcd liusband lîad. disappeared for-
ever. T'he properîy tecll to creditors and
'vas divided uip-. THie bouse liowever 'vas
More dificult to dispose of. It was too
rostly and too poorly adapted to tic con-
veniences of farming to, induce any of the
other fiarniers to, buy it, and besides, thiere
'vas a strong prTejudicengamnst it on account
of the hideous crime îvhichi lad tlbrown a
.1loomi over it.

1'Iîat ivas beforc the wvar,' concluded

the narrator, and not a soul bias lived
thiere since but :.that wvolilan's ghiost.
Fer myseif 1 neyer wvould b'ieve
in 'cmi till 1 wvent up nighi that blamied pile
one nighit and I declare that I
actually did sec it. People around 'ere
lîev got used to0 i now and don't pay
xnuch attention, but it's sartin sure that
they's sonie mysterious spirit a hiantin'

Afîer îlîis tiiost intercstinsi conversation
we strolied along our way, but not witliout
niany interesting speculations as 10, what
could be Uie foundation of the silly belief
in wvbiclî the old gentleman and blis neigh-
bors so sincerely prcsisted.

I 'vas vcry adventuresoine in thiose days
and always on the lookout for epîsodes,and
here wvas soiiîeîi'gi which took niy fancy
directly. Tlîink )f it ! - a biouse within
easy reach acîuaily said to, be haunted.
I hiad read lbundrcds of ghiost stories and-
îhough I did nol believe iii theni at ail,
tbuse mysîic: beings baid a strong hold on
iii> imagination. Notuing îvould suit nie
better than a chance 10 encouinter oîîe of
those shades or at Ieast to0 lay in %vait for
one in bis haunts and bave it ta say thiat
I outfaced bini.

Le,'sid I, « here is our chance. Ail
wc need nlow to round off our sununier's
exiperiences is an encouniter wvith that
gliost. XVouldn't it it be ricli to, lave it
to, tell when %ve :go back, tbat
've hunted a ghost away off Upý here
iii the wilderness. It %vould be a jolly
lark. WVhat do you say if ive spend the
igb-,t luth i aunted biouge?>' 1-eo, no
less venturesoie Uîiaî nîyself, 'vas not the
anc to refuie any innocent fun,espiecially
if il stiied my wbinis, and seeing lîoiw
cager I 'vas for it, wvith biis usual.'-Zpiril
refflied, ' Hurrah for thc gliost tben, and
it wvill go liard witli hlmi if lie doesn't waîlk
for lu;, we'll slioot al] the rats on bis
prenmises.'

:Xccorditigly 've miiade preparaîicnis for
our nigbît wvatch. Atî a ncighîboring tarin-
bouse -tye got our lunchi-basket replen-
islied, zand our imagination excitcd with
tales of the gliost, and eighit o'càock found
us rîearing the scene of our nighits adven-
turc. The ruin showed signs of liaving.
once been a splendid structure, but thirty
yeart's stornms liad reduccd i to1 a îîere
cruîîslilîg i)ile. Onily one pîart of iet
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structure liad retained its original forni
and tlîat was a large hall said to hoe the
one in wvhicli the mnurder liad been per-
perpetratcd. This ive of course pitched
upon as the proper place for action, a
choice %vithout an alternative whien ive
discovered it wvas the only place wherein
to dispose ourselves comifortably.

\Ve were anything but serious in the
iatter as 've entcred the habit-

ation cf the weird spirit, laughing and
jesting at the ludicrousness of our mission.
This was ail very well at first, but Mhen
ive had settlod ourseives down and our
,conversation began to lag, an indescrib-
able feeling of dread caime over mie.
Muchi as ive had laughied at ourselves and
much as I strove to shake it off, it grew
upon nie as the darkness thickened, uintil
I was thoroughly sick at hicart. 1 felt
in the very iarrowv of my bones that
somnething fearful wvas to happon there
that nighit and 1 heartily wishied wc hiad
nover colle on tlîe wild goose errand at
ail. Much as I t1uaked hiowever. I would
not for the world conféss it to mny gay
conîpanion, who I knew would only pester
mie with niy, cowardice and expose nie to
the contemlpt oif the whiole populace wblen
ïvc returned.

We took our places in a corner of the
room whirlh wvs wcll sheltered, and niadu
ourselveï as conifortable as poss;i iil,under
tho Circunistanlces, to put iii the nighi.
li order to keep) ourselves awake, we sait

facing each other with our bicks against
posis about six feet apart. I hield tho gun
across my knus, and as niy strange terror
grew upon mie 1 drewv it dloser to nie. WVe
kept ourselves awvake tilt about doyven
o'clock by eating porzions of our lunch at
long intervals. I was becoming miore and
more frielttcned ail tic while and at last
determincd to approach Leo on tic pro
pricty of giving up our foolisli venture,
but lio% to get aro'md it I ias at a loss
to kîiowv. At last I yawned auidibly and
as wearily as I could, saying dryly:

« Oh shucks ! Leo, I don't knio% but
this is silly after alU,to ho making tic farce
away off boere, and besidos withlout aîîy
sensible end in view.' li tlîis last point I
ilioughit 1 hiad hit ail argument that would
inove Iiimi. 'Suppose,' I urgcd in a
inoralizing strain, « tlîat our tinie would

corne nov, wvould yon be willing to ho
cauglît in suclh ridiculous business? '

' lîy not ?' asked ho, mnucl to niv
chagrin, 1 Thisç is innocent aniusenien.
I)id you neyer lîear of the farnous answer of
St. Aloysius wlhen asked, as lie bent ovo*r
his gaine of dratights, w~hat lie should do
if the angel of deatti sumiîoned liiini, 'I

wvould continue this,' ho replied,

l*He who perfornis caclh ciluuy inî ils turnl
With sinlesç licart and cver wvatchfuI eye
I is Very pastinme înaketh priyer subhlimec
And nn' ,nciniezit is prcparcl to (lie.'

I was nonplused. There wvas no answoer
to sncli an ar<Tuiiient. \Vitli dog-ed reso-
lution I nmade uîi my miiid to urge rny
plea no further, corne whant rnay. Neitlier
of us spoke for so3rne tunie after thîs, thoughl
Leo yawned iîîcessantly and made liard
work of keepine bis eyes open. At last
ho gave uîî and declared that he could
hold ouitiîolongýer and nîust go to sleep.
I fairly stifféned at tlîis ;to wvatcli tliero
alone! I quaked again, but consented iii
glood order, uîotlhowever witlîotit sti jitlating
that I should wake hini up in ton minlutes.
Poor fellow, lie wvas so uired after our long
tramnp that lie ias soon in the land of
dreams. How peaceful hoe looked in bis
slceî'ý, I thoughit, and forthwitli jol to
iusing over iîîî. I could sec lus face in
a1 fa it strenni of îîoofliglit, and it seened
alnirust to lie surrounded îîy a hialo as I
rccalled tue words, 'His very pastime
mlakethi ;)rayer sublime.' W~hat a raire
characuer lie wvas. None cf tlîo vauuitios
and conceits of tlîe ordinary college youthi
lîad hoe. Would lie live lonug ? It struck
nie lie would not. Suchi persons, it occurred
to mie. usuially die young, but what if lie
shouild, suirely it niiight lie said of hlm.,

n>' monment is prepared to die.' How
lic wvas wvorshiîued by luis frieu;ds. UcJ
wvas tue very soul of life for !his father and
nuotlier. WVhat if auiything should befaîl
linii boere lin this awftl - - ah ! that
broughit back, to me aIl miy old terror. Mây
mind revellodagnain irill thc Iblood-curdling,
scenes I hand ever rend of. Ail the weird
goblins anud ghiosts and spectres and
iiightnua.rcs I hiad ever dreamied of carne
wanderirig through niy excited fancy. I
clutched my %'eapon more firzuuly, closcd
rny eyes, and tried to think of other
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things, but ail in vain. Weird phantoins
still pursued m-v fancy in ail the fantastie
shapes ever contrived to iiake niortal un-
easy. 1 remained thus for somne timie
before 1 thoughit again of Lco. Wasn't it
tinie to 'vake hinm? Ves surely ten minutes
wrere up, I wvould wake hini pretty soon.
1 could almiosý,t touch hiim with the end of
my (,un and I wvould lean over and nudge
hlmi irn just a minute.

Suddenly the thoughit forced itself uI)of
nie-wvhat if this house wvere reallyliatnted,
were flot glosts quite real after ail ? %Vlhat
if one should actuallyappear amiong those
gloomny w~alls now ? My heart beat wildIy
at the thouglit. 1 gasped. Die thought
hecanie so oppressive thiat I deterrnined
to wake Leo. 1 started to do so but,
He.overis! I could flot stir. 1 wvas petrified !
A feeling; stole over nie that soi-iethiing
fearful wvas happening arour.d me. The
nighit grew thick with very horror ;the
sti llness 'vas too terrible to bear, and 1 as
hielp)less as a muniimy. I was conscieus now
that the ghiost 'vas no myth after ali for I
feit inii-my inmnost soul that it was about to
appear. And so it did, for vd'hat was that
before nie there, high ut) ini the corner of
the ceiling where I band been gazing? A
g-reýat shapeless soilething Ioonicd UI) in
the darkness. It wvas flot a hunian formi,
nor formi of any thing I had even before
seen, but infinitely more horrifying. Was
it real or did 1 only imagine it? I rubbed
iiy eyes and looked again. Mahs! on]y too
real. ht had chianged now and revealed a
demion like visa.ge withn ionstrous red eves
.and the imouth of a hell-hot:nd. Slowly it
nmoved downward towvard the centre of the
iroonî-no-towvards mie! I cronclied for
shelter against tie unîsheltering ivail. It
stili pressed On. I asked nmyseif in the
vain struggle to free myseif, wvas this real
or 'vas it ail a dreani fromn whicli I would
awakc to safety again. On, on it came,
growing miore hideouis as it neared mie.
Mly hieart stood stili, the blood froze in
my veins, a chili camne ovcr mie, miy hiair
stood on end, a cold swear dropped
from m-y forehead. 1 struggied to raise
niy -un froni iny knecs, I couid flot ; I
ivas utterly powerless. and this great stitl
horror nmocking îny hielplessness. I tried
to speak to it, to shout, anything to break
.the speli tliat bound mie. The phantorn

wvas so near nie now that it enveioped me
in its coid qualms.; as a serpent envelopes
its victimi before swaiiowing it. I struggled
once more with ail my might to raise nîy
rifle, and succeeded this time ini getting it to
my shoulder but could flot aimi. The miuzzle
swayed this way and that, froni one side
to the otlier of the fiend, but îîever wvould
point toward it ; it seemed to have some
invisible powver over the piece. Gradu-
ally I steadied it, 1 tugged and tugged at
the trigger but again found niyself I)ower-
less. Oh ! what a sensation it is to feel
yourseif oppressed, att.acked, yet stricken
of ail powver of defense or escape. And
nowv the monstrous thing 'vas drawing
closer, alniost griazing the barrel of mny
rifle. With ail the might of every fibre in
niy body I wrestied witli the trigger;
nearer, nearer, no'v it touclied the barrel
-the speli was broken, I recovered con-
trol of niy power, overcamie the trigger.
'rhere wvas a sharp crack, foilowed by a
shriek of pain ; a strange feeling came
over mie-I ayoke. I awoke, alas! but flot
to safery, for the greatest hiorror of ail now
met niy gaze. Leo Meilon was dead in
front of mie wvith a bullet in bis breast.
I had killed hlmii."

There the narrator broke down com-
pletciy ; lie burried his face in bis hands
as though ~o shut out the vision of the
awful scene, and sobhed as though his
friend wvas but now dead before hinm. He
could not continue, nor did the listeners
imge Iiimi. They couid l)icture to themn-
selves the broken-hearted -igzny of the
parents wvhen the sunshiue of thecir 'lives
ivas h'roughlt to their door dead ; the
buiter mîental sufféring of Daly wvho 'vas
still, after a lapse of six ycais, so miuch
affected by the recollection. Wixhi the
picture above the desk they could restore
the rest for themseives. So they left hlmi
quietly ; they felt that the îvounds in bis
mnienory were indeed stili freshi and deep.

Mark Daiy's rooni is noiv a favorite
rendezvous ; tic once mysterious picture
is aimost a living mniber of Uic group,
but ever since the memiorable niglit wvhen
Mark told bis story, there is one topic
that is reverently avoided-and thai. is
ghost stories.
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TifOJION'SEiA$SONS.

ký ecripivepoetry
isso constituted,

@) at it is s'eldomi
fund in works of

.. any great length,
without, bein- cjn-
sîdered as an enibel-

i>lihîienit radier than as a separate species
of art. 'l'lie reason for this is, that a work,
lie onfly pretension of which is ta give an

accurate representat ion of natural objects,
beromes tirt.s'oi to the general run of
readers, \vlio wh'iIe they are fully sensible
to the beauty of striking ideas and felicitous
exp ressions, neverthelcess desire some-
tlini-- that wil! appeal more forcibly ta
thieir liersonal sk-insibilitics. Besides, the
power (>1 description, bein- one of the
rare.st qualizzies l)est<)wcd ilpoti the poer,
but feiv acquire the skill of creating tliose
orîcinal wo rd.paîiîied concep)tions, wblichi
iii tbis branchi of literature is absolutely
rîecvs-,ary to gîasi) and retain the attention
of the rai public.

*Ulie zability ta describe nature faithfully
and in an interesting manner is no slighit
acquirenient ; on tbe contrary fromî a
wvritcr's czipabilities in this respect, nmay
often lbe judged bis excellence as a poet.
For, as the author wbose work 1 intend
briefly ta criticise lias justly said,

««\\'ho cain pair.î
Lik tueCn itna.iri-iion boast

Aiid ils gay crcation hiues likC tiers;
Or can it mnix flheni wit i thant iiua-tchless skill,
And lose tlieni in cadli othier, as appears
Il evcr), bud that I)lows ? If fancy tlmen
Unequal (ails hcencaîh the plcasing fask,

hwat shahll laniigu«,gc'do? Ahi, whierc finci

wvcIrclsTingecd wvih sa imany colours -and %vhosc
To lO'cr
uTcf appraacing, niay pcrfuii ny lays

Witli that fine ail, thaose aroniatic gales
Thiat incxhiatstive flowv continuail round"

Althou gl Thomason thus represents the

difflculty of tbe tas< af correctly portraying
nature, still bis poemi "'l'le Seasons,"0 is
anc af the great niasterpieces of English
descriptiv'e poetry.

Th'le otiler p)roductions of this author
are cbiefly the " Castie of Inidolenice," the
miost polishied of bis works, a poîn on
'Liberty," and two ar tbirec tragedies of

little importance, one of wbicb baving by
the instrunientality of a mierciless wrqag,
jrovoked

"lint dreInea lag
W\'Ilui scirce tic lirii piflosophier CaL' scori,"

%vas witbdrawn fram the stage and bias flot
silice ;îppeared. However deservi ng of
notice somne of tbose efforts miay be, tbey
%vill bave ta be dismissed for tbe present
witb a lucere mention, as I intend ta con-
fine my attention exclusively to the
"Seasons."

It was in the fali of 17-6, wvben Tbom-
son wvas wandering about London, almast
pdnniless, tbat bie 1brought to the publishiers
bis first poemi, " \Tinter."j A short time
previously lie band learned the sad newvs of
bis rnother's death ; bence the peculiar
appropriateness of one of tbe opening
lines of bis work
44 \N7cchoille, kindred gloanis ! Congenial horrors,

hait !"'

For a wbile after its pulication " Winter"
drew littie or mio attention, until, it is said,
a certain Rev. Mr. Wbatley, picking up a
copy of it in a book store, imnîiiediately
sawv its literary value, arnd introduced it to
tbe rnbers; of several clubs in London.
Straigbtway the wvork be:zane popular.
Thomson, ercouraged by the success
of bis first effort, set hirnself to the
completion of bis task, and in tbe course
of five years, gave ta an expectant public
its three beautifuil corapanions, "Spring,"
ilSumnier,» and "Auturnn." Tbose
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four poemns, rounded off by a 'lHyn
to, the Seasons,» constitute. if not the best,
at least the niost %videl>' read of Tb'iumisoii's
productions.

Jr %vas the good fortune of this poet to
have passed bis early years amid îîleasant
surrounidings. Even fromn chiidhood hie
*possessed an intense love for nature, and
as hie grewv Up Iin years this affection
seenied but to strengthen. Th'le compainy
of fresh fields, mounitains and rivers,
.aipleared to be essential to bis hiappiness.

I caire not, fortune, whlît you nic deny;
\ou czinnot roi) mie orffree nature's grace,
\,O%% cannot Shut the Windows of the sky,

Thogh w'hich Aurora shows lier hri ghtcning
face; 

Z

Vou c.annot bar nly constant ect to trace
Thei wnoods and kiawns, by living streills at e!Ve.'.

Tinie and again are such wvarni effusions
found in the Il -easons,> as for instance
the address at the end of " Atîruiin,"
wbere lie asks of nature to Il light bis,
biind wy"to a knowledge of the motions,
periods and iaws of the universe.

-But if tu that îînequal, if thie blood
In s1uggieli streanis a.bout îny hienri fortid
rîîat besi ambition, under closing shiades

Ingloriotis lay nie by the lowly brook,
And wbiisper to iny drcanms. Froni thee begii,
Dvell ill on thcc, wvitli thee conclude mny song,
And let nie never, neyer stray froni tlbee ?!"

Not only were the quieter beauties of
nature a source of delight to, hini but also
lier more violent plienoniena.

" Vith frequent foot,
Picascd banve 1 wanldcred througli rowylh doniain;
Trod the pure virgin sniows, nmyseif as pure;
1-lez-rd( the winds roar, and thc big torrents burst
Or sen Ille decp) fericnting lenlipest, brewed
1Illte griin evcning sky. '

Ail creation, îvbetber mnagnificent or
minute, obtains bis attention. The zuove-
nients of the niost insignificant animiais
'vere watched and described ivitiî the saine
care and skill as those of the nîost wonder-
fui planets. To bis mmnd ail God's crea-
tutes bave their duty to fulfihi for the
benefit of man, and hie seveTeiy censures
those Ilpresuming impious raillers,»- who
judging from the very limited stock of
knoiedge within their puny pestle,

"4Tax
Crcative wisdonîi, as if aught was formied
In vain, or flot for admirable end."

And wvben we look into the real reasons
wbicb pTo.Tt)ted Thomnson thus to, investi-

gate natture and to. portray her beauties,.
ive do not find iîh acruated by an idie
curiosity, but rather by a desire Io fortm
sonie notion of the Creator's attributes,.
througlb the meditum of bis wvorks. This
fact is piainly %v ritten in one of those
scraps, saved [romi the flaines, to wvbich
Thotmson wvas accustonied to consign bis
juvenile prodtuctions. Ilere be says witb
no smiall degree of sitmplicitv a.nd beauty:

"'A] niy Lord God ! in vain -% tender youth,
Unsizillecd in -irts or <lep phIilosophyi,,
Attenipts to senrchi the bullky miass of miatter,
'lO trace the ries of motion and pursue
Thie Pliantoni Timie, too subtie for bis grasp,
Vet iay I froni thy nios-. apparent workq
Forni sonie iden o( their wvondrous Auithor."ý

Fronithe few preceding extracts we cari.
see %with what attention and satisfaction
the poet, even in bis youtb, contenipiated
both tbe cain and the sublime beauties.
of nature. However, were contemplation
the wvbole extent of bis eînpioynient, it is
bardiy p)ossible that lie wvould nowv be the
subject of this essay. B3ut, besides being
able to discern beauty in what rnost
jierl;ons îvould consider as conimonplace,
lie possessed to a remnarkable degree the
ability to present to, others, by means of
language, those striking pictures wvhich
were s0 vividly formed in bis owvn wonder-
fui imagination. In fact, the quaiity
which above ail others distinguishes.
Thomson as a poet, and %vithout ivhich
bis other qualities wvould give blîn no
passport to literary fame, is bis rare talent
of description. Landscape pictures fail
froni bis magic pen, so fresh and distinct,
as to cheat us into the belief tbat wve are gaz-
ing upon tbe original, and not upon a copy.
The p)oet indeed hoids the niirror Up to.
nature. Prof. Craik speaking of Thoni-
son says, IlIf it be the object of descriptive
poetry.to present us with pictures the effect
of which shall vie wvith that of the originals
from- îvhicb thcy are dra'vn, then Thormson
is the greatest of ail the descriptive poets,
for there is no other ivho surrounds us withý
so, much of the trutb of nature, or niales
us feel so, intimateiy the actual presence
and conîpanionshlip of ail ber bues and
fragrances. His spring blossoms, and
gives forth its beauty like a daisied
nieadowv ; and lis suninier iandscapes.
have ail the suitry waritb -and green
luxuriance of june ; and bis harvest fields.
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and lus orchards hang the h&aàvy head as
if tlîeir fruit age wvere indeed einbrowning
in the -wun; and we see and hear the

driving of lus %vinter snov-, as if the air
around us were in confusion with their
uîproar." To exemiplify tlîis statement I
need flot revert to two or three select
p)assages. Almiost every page contains
worthy specimiens. Howevcr, were they
flot too longt) to be inserted hiere, 1 void
like to, present what are thought hy many
to be the finest descriptions lu the 1)0Cmi.
Those are, "Tue E ffect of Spring upon
]3irds," "bA Summier's Dawvn," and "Tu7e
Mvan flerishing in the Snowv.>: This last
extract is flot only an inimitable dt-sý:rîp-
tion, buit also contains a sentiment of
>a-thoi, noz often found iii the works of
thîs atithor. It ends as follows:

Dawn lie links
Bcneath the shelter of the shapeicss drift,
T'iicking cs'er all the biuterness o(ic«iiiit,
MIix'd] %vith the tcndler;iingaishi nature slhoots
rhiroti!ghI the wrtung bosoni of the (iyingy nn,
lus wifc, his children, am1I his friends, uinseen.
In vain for him) i he officions wife prepares
The fire farhai'ndthe vcstnment warni.
Iu vain the littlc c1hiidren, pceping ont
Into the tiingling stormi, dénmand thceir sire,
\Vith iears o f.-artbss innocence. Alas!
Nor %vifl! nor cilrnmore shahl he behldt
Nor fricnds nor sacred hiome. On every nerve
Th.. deadiy wlinter scizes, shutts 111 sen.se,
Andi o'cr bis ininost vitals creeliing coici,
Lays ini along tesosa stiffen'd1 corsc,
Stretcietil ont and Ileaching in the northern

blast. "

It is not unfrequent to hiear Thîomson
conipared %vith Cowper, and the compari-
son is no niore frequent dian it is appro-
priate. In their love for nature, andi in
the poss5ession of tender qualit:es of hieart,
o)ne seemis the duplicate of the other.
Their ýuhief difference, as the critic Anguts
says, is dhat l"Cowper lias less enthusiasni,
but in the harmony of his later verse, in
ease, variety and grace of style, hie is in-
nieasurably thie superior. l'le justice of
this criticismi iiay to some degree be seen
froni the followingc extracts, taken from
those two poets, tipon the saine subject,
"A Snow Storni.?' Cowper's description
runs thus :-
'Fast fahls thc fleecy showver'; the downy flakes

Desceiding, anîd %vit h never-ceasing lapse
Suftly alighting upon ai 1belowv,
Assimiilate.ill objects. Enrth reccives
-Giadiy the thickening niantie, and the green
.And tender blade that fcared the chilling blast
Escapes iîniiirt beneath so warni a veil."

Thonîson's is as follows:

Thîrough the huisl'd air the whitening showver
descends,

At first thin-wavcring, tili at last the flakes
Faul broad and %vidie aiid fatst ; dimnîiiing the (lay
Witii a continuiai flow. The clierisied fields
]>ut on their winter robes of puirest w~hite.
'lis brighitness ail ; save whlere tixe ticew snoiw

lietets
Along the niazy curent. Lov the %voods
Býo% their hioar heads ;and ere the languid suin
Faint froin the WVest emnits his cv2ining raV,
Eartlî's universai face, dleci hid, and chili,
Is one wviid (iazziing %vaste, that huirles %vide
Tue %vorks of tîxa-n."l

Contintiing, the poet describes tlîe effect
of tlîe storni upon the animais. Tlie
laborer-ox stands covered over with lsnow
and patiently avaits the mieal his toil lias
wvell mierited. In general, the birds go in
searclî of food, while the red-3reast alonte,
tanmed by the cold, depends uipon mnan
for lits tiny pittance. 'l'le ;vild beasts,
forced by hiunger, leave their forest haunts
*and secretly prey uipon the farmi-yard.
Thle wvhole formis a tnost sztrikingY picture,
but coîîîpared with the first, while it
ieaveý; a rtronger inipresqion upon the
reader, yet, in harmoiy of verse, in ease
aîîd grace of style, it is sonîewhat inferior.

Let us now turn our attention to the
personal qualities of Thomson as they
are exhibîted in his work. As a general
rule, the character of an author can be
learned froiin his writings. This law hoids
good, to a great extent, iii the case of our
auithor. H-owever, we can flot b)ut be
surprised, that a niaîî who knew

IAil is the gift of Indlustry ; whate'er
Exalis, emibellisiies, and ren lets life

should hinîseif have beeîî a very iazy and
indolent fellow. With Thoison this was
the case. He lias ofien been rcpresented
as leaning w'ith his back to ail appie-tree,
his hands in his pockets, and eating Uic
niellow fruit fromi ùs place upon the
branches. But- this is only atiother case
of the preacher flot living up to his pre-
cepts.

"lThe Seasons " show forth the real
disposition of their author. Froi his
biographies w~e learn that lie wvas fond of
flattering, humane to aninis, and above
ail, good natured and charitable. As to
the first quality it is înuch too înanifest in
IlThe Seasons." Bach poemn begins witlî
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an invocation to some patron wvhon) the
poet lauds almost to the skies. Notice,
ior instance, at the beginning of "Summiner,"
the fus;otie address to Dodington, of
whoni Macraulay says, IlHe stood 50 low
in public estimation, that the only services
he could have rendered to any govern-
ment, wvould have been to oppose it."

IAhi thon niy youtliftl nînise's Carly friend,
In whoni the hnn'îaiî graces-ail unite:
l'tre light of rninzl, and teiiderness of lieari,
Geninis, ani %visdom ; the gay social sense
13> decency chastised goodness and wit,
lu seldorn mîeeting harînon>' :oîniied
Unblenîiisbied honor, and an active zeail
For I3ritarn's glory, liberty', anîd man:
O, Dodington !attend iny rural song
Stoop) to ni>' themie, inspirit everi' line,
And teach nie to deserve thy jlîst applatîse."

Thomison wvas possessed of a miost
amiable disposition. W~ordswvorth, in
drawing the character of a hard-hearted
and vicious mri pictures hlm as one
totally insensible to the beauties of nature
as if those two traits wvere always
found together. Thomison was exactly
the opposite of this. So humiane was
was he that the siglit of pain inflicted even
uI)of the lowver animiais appeared to
torture bis own feelings and never failed
to draw forth froin hlm an indignant
remonstrance. He repeatedly condernns
the barbarities of the chase which lie
calls

"This falsely clicerftil, harbatous game of, deati."

Notice how wrathfully lie censures the
lituntsman. Having excused the biood-
stained atliînas, on the scdre that they
are urged by neczessity to kili, he speaks
thus of mani:-

"1.Ztso the stcady tyralit, niîan,
'Whîo, wvith ilie thoughîlcss incolence of power
Inflanied bcyond the îîîost inîtîrinte wvrath
Of the wvorst nionster iliat e'cr roanîcd the wristc,
For sport aîonc pursuies the crutel chase,
Ainid lhe beaniing of the genîle days.
Upbraid, ye raveniiîg tribes, oîîr wvanton rage,
For hunger kindles vou, aiîd livless want,
%ut, lavish fed, in Élattrels botînty roll'd

Tojoynta anguish, and dclighit iii blood
Is what youir horrid bosoîrs rîevcr knewv."

Again in " Spring" a most pathetic plea
is entered in favor of doniestic animiais,
which as they afford mi invaluable
assistance are entitlP.d to, bis protection.
In this hunîanenéss towards the brute crea-

tion, wve are again rerninded of Cowper's
lines ini IlThe Task"

CI wotuld not enter on mny list of1 rieiîds
(Thouigl graced wvith polisied& ianiiers arnd fine

sinise,
Vet wantiîîg sensibiiîy> elie man
NNhlo îieedlessly setIs footui pon a wvormi.
An inadvertent step mnay crtish the snail
That crawls at eve:ning iii the p)tîlîc 1path;
Btuî lie that lis huminanity, f,.rewairn'd,
\Vil tread aside and ]et the reptile live.
Thie crcepingY vermîin, loathsuie to the sighît
Andl charged pehas iili venon, that iiitrudeF,
A visitor unwclcoîne int scenes
Sacred 10 neatness anid rep)ose, th' alcove,
The chaniber, or refectory, r.ay (lie.
A nccessary act inctirs no blaic.
Not so wvhen, hield wvithin ihieir proper bouiîds,
And guiililcss of offence, they range the air,
Or talze tlîeir pastinies in tlie spaciotis flcld.
There-tlîey are privileged : and lie that hunts
Or liarmis thei there is gîîilty of a wrong,
Distturhs the ecoîîonv of Natire's realin, -

'Who, %%-len she fornied, deýsign'd1 tlîeii n albode.>

When we seê in Thonison sùchi a ten-
derness of feeling towards the lower
animiais, it is but natural to expect a
soniewhat sirnîiar disposition W~ith regard
to bis fellov beings. Anîd in this we are
flot disappointed. Throughout bis life
the poet was recogriized as a kind-hearted
ian, orîeunwillingl- to stoon) to those bitter
jealousieF, whichi disturb) the lives of SO
miany ien in his profession. Like Gold-
sinith anîd the Good Natured iMan, while
flot always possessing aburidance, yet he
wvas at all timies pleased to, share lits little
wvitlî those who wvere in need of it. Accord-
ingly, here and there in the Il'Seasons,"
we firîd an appeal to the richi asking thera
whiie they enjoy ta be miindful of the
hard-laborirtg por who drudge day and
night, in order to, acquire the necessaries
of life for thenmselves and for their farnilies.
Of this nature is the following passage in
IlAututiin." Where the gleaners are
described -as busily gathering in an
abundant harvest, while the master looks
on, his Ilsated eye " beaniing forth evident
satisfaction ;vith the season'ys outeoine, the
poet addresses to, hlmi this compassionate
entreaty.

"Bc flot to0 narrow, hîisbandmnen 1 but fling
Froni the ftill sheaf, wvith charitable stealth,
The liberal lianditil. Think, oh grateful thinl,
110w good the God of Hiarvesîs is to you ;
'\'ho poins -ibtndance o'er yotir flowing fields;
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\Viice those uinhappy parîîîers of youir kiid
WVide haver rouind youi, likeC the fowvls ai hleavenl
And ask tlîcir humble doule. The v'ariotus turns
Of fortune, polider ; ilhat yotur Sons uliay Want
W\hat now, with liard reluctance, fairit, ye give.

.And again, %vhen the irresistihie storrn
scatters %vide.

"The wcll.earnied treasuires oi a painil year,"

upon wh'lich the poor working-man hoped
to live wvith frugztlity thromugh the severe
rnontlis of winier, we inotice a sinilar
solicitation:

V.e miasters, then,
l'e mindui ofa the rouigh lahoriotus hand,
That sinks yotu soit in cegance and case,
De iiidiul ai those linmbsoin ruisset clad,
\Vhose toi] to youirs is warnnh, and -racefuil pride;
And, ah, be mindiol of t'nat sparing heard
NVhIicli covers youtrs %vit1î lu>cury profuise,
Mikes yotur glass sparklc, and youir sense rejoice;
Nor careilly demiand w~hai thc (ledl) rains
And all-involving wîinds have swept y.1%.

Passages like those I have jubt (juoted
have great influence iii ingratiating a book
into the favour of its readers, and wvhen
rightly read and contemplated uipon, do
as much to promote charity anlong mnen
as the most eloquent sermions. In them
is seen the iost necessary requisite for
persuasion, lput into practice, that is, "' t
feel what one says ;" for it ks impossible
to believe th)at, a pen could produce such

burnîng appeals to the better feelings of
nmen, withouit hiaving first been dipped in
the ink of the author's own tender affLc-
Lions.

-With regard to the morality of the poem,
it is entirely free from blaie. There ks
n) attempt at coarse joke or lowv wit, and
the fact ks no sunail credit to Fho;nson
whlen we reiember that he lived and
wvrote in the saine age as Rowe, Farquar,
\Tanblru-fli and Congreve.

Iii c.inclusin, Tlhotmsj)ri's lanîts lie
chiefly in the ponIpousness of bis style,
whiclh at tiimes reminds us of Dr. johinson;
in the lengthy dissertations lie inakes upon
such questions as " Love,»" 1'Philosophy,"
etc., which are altogether foreign to bis
subject, and in the fulsoîne, and at times
undeserved adulation which he does not
scruple- to shower uipon the subjects of bis
dedications. However, wvhen '%'e consider
the poet's success ai paintinlg nature as
wvell as the philanthropic and hurnane
gentiments which permeate bis %vork, wve
can easily see hio% bis good qualities thirow
bis; defects into the shade, and wve no
longer Wonder how such a poeni as we
have just reviewed, could so long remain
l)opular, and be held up) to students as a.
inasterpiece of descriptive l)oetry.

E. P. GI.EESON, '98.
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rrF3IE (I .EIS ALhi TI''ifl.

I E wer startled to rend
re cently in the pages

ofa î'ork eraitted a
9 t hi e following sen-

t e ni c e concerning;
>' Cnin hoshl

Camin "tiselis

Word as it is, is flot
lield in affectionate

regard as an article of French Canadian
Faith.» For we had always been tauglht,
we had read, and liad heard from even
French Canad lans theinselves, that Chai-
plain ivas the liero of Frenchnien in
Canada. Bu', the further perusal of the
book before us did not require the turning
of many leaves before the author's object
in niaking such a statement beanmed upori
us with more than imid-dav clearne.s.
Mighlt flot the fact of Chaînplain's naine
being held in reverence aitiong French
Canadians, the great nîajority of whozn
are Roman Catholics, be the occasion of
a l)reseritinient in favor of his Catholicity ?
Therefore, by zll mens, let the historian
who woiîld prove Chamiplain a Protestant,
do awvay with this obstacle to a clear
course upon which to start. Such
apparently was the scherne of Mr. King-
ford, who is the author of the quoted
words ; for the ivay must necessarily
have been clear before hie could corne up-
on us with the stili more startling asser--
tion : "lAil evidence poiflts to the certainty
that Champlain wvas a Protestant."

It inay be maid that Mr. Kingsford is
flot the only historian wvho dlaimis that
Chamnplain wàis a Protestant. \Ve admit
that a few others have expressed a dozibi
as to bis religion. For instance L'Abbe
Faillon, in the ivords of Windsor, "lis flot
xithout a suspicion that the forenanie
Samuel, uncommnon arnong Catholics and
usual with Protestants, may indicare that
Chamnplain was born in a Huguenot biouse-
hold.") But on the other hand we
claini that none arnongst them, have daied

to stare conclusively that lie belonged to
the Protestant party. For in the face of
the testiniony of contemporary wvriters and
the facts of Chamnplain's owvn life, any
arguments intended to prove hlmi other-
wiîse than Catholic, dwindled into insigni-
ficance. Mr. Kingsford, *however, seemis to
disregard the general testimiony, and with
a few notions gleaned froni one or two
indet6énite historians as basis, lie brîngs
hi-, own ingÏenuity to bear upon these, and
attenipti to put a new face on matters
connected witb Cbamplain's religion. -ils
arguments we do not consider conclusive -
as in the first place, flot agreeing îvith
the testimony of history, and as attempting
to prove somerhing, the truth of which is
contradicted by inany assertions made
throughout his narrative.

Mr. Kingsford's rirst argument is that
of L'Abbé Faillon quoted above, relative
to the naine Samuel. But there is a vast
difference in the manner of expression
used by the two men. Note that while
the Abbé says the naine Samuel ivas
uncommloz anîongst Catbolics, Mr. Kings-
ford says that"I Samuel %vas a naine neyer
given to Roman Catholics." But perhiaps
as years move us fardier frorn a thing that
was of uncommon occurrence, the latter
niay at leniith become enshrouded in such
a mist as wvould warrant us in saying it
neyer did occur. But as to the name
Samnuel we hiave neither time-nor desire to
exa mine the hoarynmanuscripts of centuries
ago in search of a name îvhich has nothing
sr, diabolical about it as to cali for the
condemnation of the church. Though, we
daresay, that a glance over Catholic names
of bygone days wvould reveal here and there
a Sarnuel, jusr as to-day men of the same
naine may be found in Catholic ranks.
We knov a case where a French Catholic
parent called a son Samunel, through
reverence for that narne in the great
Chamîplain.

Inx the sane paragraph we read: The
strict observance in France of the correct-
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ness of tie Records iii the' Re!,,istres
Civils is known. It is a portion of French
national life for the naie of every
Roman Catholic child to be inscribed
in their piges Cliamplain's naine does
not appear. 'l'lie inference is p)laini
that lie 'vas baptized a Huguenot."
By the way is this argumient logical? If
Chaniplain's narne does not appear in the
î>arislî register is there but one conclusion
to be drawn, vii. that hie vas baptized a
H-uguenot? Are we flot equally at liberty
to infer that lie wvas i.,)t baptized at all?
But apart froni this we would like to kno%%'
wvhence Mr. Kingsford derived such infor-
miation. W7here is tie register froin wvhich
Clianîplain's naine is miissing? Would our
historian be surprised to learn that no
register bas lieen found of the parish of
BýrouagYe wlicre Clhamplain wvas born, of a
date earl ier tI- an 15 90,or about twventy years
after tie Iatter's birth? Has lie ever read
I)elayant's 'Notice sur Samiuel Cham plain.'

Furtiier on iii the saine history wve find
the 'vords :" Chiamplain is carefuil to tell
tîs thaÉ lie wvas engaged for sonie years iii
the armiy of Henry IV. under 'Marshal
d'Auinont and otiier leaders of that
side ... ... D'Aurnont wvas a Huguenot
and ilayed a distinguislied part in the
battie of Ivry fought inl 1590." Mr. Kings-
ford apparently wvould, have us infer that
Chanmplain was a Protestant because lie
sexved in th2 arniy of Henïy IV. If so,
how~ does he explain Champlain's reîîîain-
ing in the samne service after H-enry liad
mnade a public abjuration of Protestantism ?
Could lie blaîîîe us if w~e should set up
the latter --,.cumistanice as a proof that
Chanmplainx was not a Protestant ? But
in regard to that battle of Ivry, perhaps
Mr. Kinigsford does flot know that it 'vas
not wvon by Huguenots alone Were
there not Catlîolics and Protestants on
both sides in that encounter; owing to
the fact that there 'vas at stake, flot înerely
a question of religion, but also one of
stuccession ?

TIhe next statemient to be remarked is
relative to, Champlain's marriage. It i-
generally believed that Helene Boullé
'vas a Huguenot before !îer inarriage witb
Champlain. When tbe coritract wvas made
she was but twvelve years o-1 age, and on
accounit of ber youtb wvas to 'vait two
years longer before rnar.ying. But the
ivriter in question adds, "No record of

lus miarriagye lias been found in the
Regý,istres C-ivils." 'l'lie Jegistrei Civils
apparently have great force witlî MNf.
Kingsford. We have shiovn that bis argu-
ment derived fromn this quarter with regard
to Chianplaiti's l)aptisn is flot tenable:
Here again bis argunient is wveak. If Mr.
Kingsford will take tlîe trouble to look
up miarriage records of Cliamplain's time,
lie will find tlîat in mîost cases tue miarriage
contract was îreserved in place of any
formiai registration of thc naines of the
mîarried couple, as is now custonîary. So
thiat as w~e have Chanplain's marriage con-
tract, it is reasonable to infer that lus case
wvas thiat of tlîe iajority. But once for ail let
us i,îforîn Mr. Kingsford that eýen did tue
Reg,ýistres Civils exist at the tinie of Chain-
plaiii's birtlî, aîid wvere it tlîe ctîstomi to
record *narniages in the sanie, ls argu-
nient wvould still be wveak, for wve find to-
day as ivell as centtries back, a goodly
i2uînber of Catlîolics, of 'vbose baptisrn or
niarriage tliere is no record.

Continuing, tlîe hiistonian says: "Those
%vere not -lie days of civil iîarriages.
Chanmplain 'vas lîiiself a ian of severe
piety and miust have feit tlîat the religious
cereîîîoîy, according to lus fa-iili, wvas a
necessity ; s0 tlîat 'vhen tlîe îîîarriage took
place, a Protestant nîinister nmust have
cfficiated." These sentences, wve lîardly
thiiîk, 'vece nicant as an argument to prove
Chianiplainî's Protestantisin, for t he 'vords,
Ccaccorcling to lus fati"suppose thuat lie
wvas already a Protestant. If, howvever,
they wvere desigmîed as such an argumnt,
tlieir autlior falîs into tlîaL nîost dangerotîs
of fallacies -the circuldus vitiosits. But if
on the other hand MI-r. Kingsford is satis-
fied of luis having already proved bis point,
wve refer lîiimî to the contract, since he bas
mnentioned it. Let biîîî read that docunment
and give us lus explanation of sone wvords
contaiped therein. How does lue explain
the expression, "4si Diée et notre mere
l'R!glise s'y accordenit."- Wlîat di4 Chani-
plain mean by "our nother the Churclh?"
It reniains a fact at any rate tluat this is a
very conîmon Catholic phrase.

\Ve bave said tlîat Madaine Champlain
wvas a Huguenot before ber marriage.
But whiat of ber aftervards ? Mr. Kings-
ford averts a serious difflculty, wvhen, later
on in bis wvork be declares that she is
lost to history after ber retutn to, France ii
1624. He migbt have added tbat she



afferwards became a nun, the authoriza-
tion required on account of ber having
been married, being signed by the l3ishop
of Meiaux, on the tenth of March, 1648 ;
and that she died on the 2oth December,
1654. But how does Mr. Kingsfurd ex-
plain Madamne Chaniplain's having become
a Catholic if bier hiusLand was a Hugue-
not ? Is not Father Fcrlatid's statement
of the case far more probable ? H-e tells
us that Champlain, who wvas a sincere
Caîholic, instructed bis wife in the Catholic
creed and liad the happiness of converting
lier.

NKow~, as I said in the begînning, there
aire tbrouighout Mr. Kingsford's wvork cer-
tain passages that are inexplicable accord-
ing, to bis " theory " on Champlain. Somie
be tries to smiooth over ; others lie leaves
untouched. For instance, Mr. Kingsford
in preparing bis history, meets with a
l)etition signed by Chamnplain and others,
and in whicli appear the %vords, " to seek
the nieans of preserving, the Catholic,
Apostolic, and Romnan religion." Tliis
petition is found in Frère Sagard's histQry
(the worthy Father, Mr. Kingsford styles
him). Abeut it our historian hias this to
say: "'l'o my niind, if genuiinc, three
wvords have been intercalated, whicb
were not ini the original, Tbey appear in
one place only. In place of la reli,ý,ioni
Clirestienne; the words read la relzrioii
Catholique, Apostolique et _Romiaine. Th ey
change the wlîole purport of thc document.
tgLa religion 6'hirestieiine " is nanied in a
subsequent part of the petitioli. \Vas this
the original expression used in the first sen-
tence ? \Vith tlîis phrase we have a senti-
mient in accord with the temperate character
ot Charmplain, and no such phrase, as that
intercalated liere, cari be the traced in any
other of bis writings?" Would the gentle-
mani be astonished to, hear that such
phrases as the one he objeets to, can be
found elsewvlere in Cbamplain's writings ?
The edition of 1632 may be set aside, as
it was shown 10 be unreliable in inany
respects, long before Mr. Kirigsford, Nvith
learning borrowed from, L'Abbé Laver-
dîere's notes, attacked it, The editiori a
1613 is admitted by jhe former to, be
" thoroughly authentica.ted ;" but perhaps
hie has not read the letter to the Quecn
Regent witb which Champlain prefaces it.
In that letter hie may find: "la nouvelle
France, ou j'ay torq'ours en desir dýy faire

fteutir le Lys avec l'uniqute religionz catholi-
que, apbostoliquie, el ronyzaine." The edition
of 16 19 iS also adnitfted to he "Ithoroughly
authenticated " yet at page 594 (Laverdiere
edition) our friend may read, "notrefoy et
re1hios'n catholique?"

Nor does the use of the words "la
religiGn catholique, apostolique, et
romiaine" in-tead of "religion chrestienne "
change the whole purport of the document..
T1he two expressions 'vere Synonymous ;
and in the letters patent, granted by
Louis XLII, on the 2oth March, 1615,
Mr. Kingsford may read -'Les feu rois,
nos predecesseurs, ayant acquis le titre et
qualité de Tres Chretien en procurant
l'exaltation de la Sainte Foi Catholique,
Apostolique et Romnaine etc." Are flot
the twd- expressions here synonynious ?
Champlain frequently says simply 'notre
foy,' but our historian while quoting
sentences which contain that phrase, dis-
regards its significtunce. 'l'lie words
"inotre foy et religion catholique " above
mentioned, may, however, giv'e him, the
key to its meaning.

In one place Mr. Kingsford quotes the
king's letter of May x620, enjoining
Champlain to have the care required for
the Catholic religion. Is it possible that
the king would entrust to a Huguenot, the
care of the Catholic religion ?

Mr. Kingsford relates how Champlain
sometime aftcr his return to Canada in
1633, built a Catholic Church in Quebec
which wvas called " Notre Darne de la
Rer.ouvranice." Now most historians hold
that lie did this in fulfilmetit of a vow he
had nmade sonme tiniie previously. Mr.
Kingsford, lowever, with bis usual disre-
gard for the tes.imony of ottiers, says :
"It lias been said that this step was taken
on account of a vow miade by himn in
France. There is flot the sligbest ground
for this fanciful statement. It was the
first cburch of Quebec, necessary as.
immigrants Nvere arriving of wbom an
additional nui-ber was looked for. Its
construction wvas a purely official act."
Had but one historian attributed the
erection of that chiurcb to Champlain's.
desire to, fulfil a vow, there might be sonie
ground for calling the assertion a "fanciful
staternent," but wvhen almost aIl historians.
of any note, iwho have spoken of this act
of Charnplain, explain it in the sanie way,
we cannot imagine how Mr. Kingsford
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*could niake tlin ail out, as iridulging in a
play of fancy. After ail, we know the facts
of Ihistorv only tiirough the autlîority of
others. And does Mr. Kingsford ima2gine
that wve are to set aside as a "fa-nciful
state~ment " what others have said on this
mnatter, siml)ly because lie tells us to do
so ? Officiai or not, this act of Champlain
,i building a Catholic Church speaks'

poorly for his Huguenotie convictions.
But Mr. Kingsford praises l'Abbé Laver-

*diere's '-honesty, fidelity, and ability."
Let hitu read this author more carefully
and he wili find in himi words confirinatory
-of the opinion that Chamiplain's action
wvas the fulfihnent Qi a vow. Let himr
read Ferland's history, a work coin-
niended as an authority on the early history
-of Canada. There too hie will find a
corroboration of that opinion. I trans-
-rribe Ferland's wvords wvhiclh are almnost
exactly those of Laverdiere:- 'Il)ans le
temps que Champlain était forcément
retenui en France par suite de l'expedition
des Kertk, il avait promis que, s'il rentrait
à Québec, il érigerait une chapelle sous le
vocable de Notre Dame de .Recouvr-ance ;il
accomplit sou voeu, l'année même de
-son retour."ý

Frecîuent mention is made of Champlain
attending mass and religious services with
the Recollets. Mr. Kingsiord saw the
difficuhty and tried to explain it away in a
quiet manner. Once he says :"He
<Champlain)attended the religilous services
of the Recollets, ile on/y religionts services
lie could attend.:' But ;vhen the Recollet
Frère Sagard (a1lvays called Père by Mr.
Kingsford) arrived at Quebec the
historiaîî says : "He at once entered the
chapel as lus feelings suiggested." Why
.assign such different motives to the two

m2n for entering the Catholic idlaces of
wvorship)? ElIsewvli-re Mr. Kingsford
recordi that Chamiplain tookc Father
L-ileniant as the director of his conscience;
that Father Le jeune preachied liis funeral
sermion ; and thiat six years aftervards
Father Raynmbault %vas i)uried b2side himi.
Strange f.icts these, if Chiamiplairi were a
Protestanft.

MNany other instances ,igifhlt be
adduced of assertions made by Mr.
Kingsford in bis history, wvhich do flot
quite cimei in with the idea that the
fouinder of Quebec wvai a Huguenot.
But sufficient have b2en p:iinted out for
our pîîrposc Before closing iiowever,
let us liear wvhat Mr. \Vindsôr, a Plrotestant
and librarian in Harvard, lias to say
on the mnatter under discussion : Wýhat-
ever," lie says, «" the religion 'vhich rocked
his cradle, Champlain as an historical
character, undubitably stands as the chami-

,plion of the Roman Church."
And now w~e leave it to the good

judgnient of our readers to decide the
question, to, what religion did Champlain
helong ? Mr. Kingsford, %ve imnagine, bas
not done mluch to establish the -reat
Frenchnian's Protestantismi. WTe canrne
understand how to any intelligent reader
he should seemi to do so, for, we take it,
most people wvill admit with us that his
arguments are rather ingenious than con-
vincing'. The z. '.empt of Canada's latest
historian miay prompt otbers to pursue a
similar course ; but in the end truth wvil
prevail and nmen, looking through the
sp)ectacles of impartiality, wvii1 believe the
earliest and more universal testimony, and
wvonder how anyone could have been led
astray l)y the caprice of sectarian selfish-
ness.

J. J. QUII.TY '97.



LIUS l'X .-AD T/Elt 1CUAE CONlC£l'l'ION.

Comnt NliasLii Fetrti

îown l Sîî'la fid
îhougbi liiîîkexpecting
it in bis 'youth, lie

ivas destined by God
to fi the higliest office which can be
bestowved upofl man. 1le becanie Polie
P i Us IX.

At the age of twenîty-îwo hie came to
Ronie and, though anxiotis to stirve the
Holy Father, he did not aspire to the
priesthood, but bad resolved to beconie a
nieni ber of die Nobie Guard. Thei siate
of his healîh, however wvouid not permnit
him- to carry out bis dutermination. In
the difficulty of choosing a career lie
sougbrt aîîd obtained ant audience iih
pope 1ius VII. 't'le Holy Father
probably seeing iii the young marn sonie
sigris of a gloriouis career, counlselled hivn
to adopt the ecclesiastlcal state. As
though it wvere a nmark of approval fi oni
on highi, the disease %vitb wvlich young,
Ferreti liad been afflicted soon left hiin,
and hie vvas enabled to pursue his course
of ýtudies in whîch lie attained a niost
brilliarit success. Irideed, so greatly did
his achievemients excel that of his fellow
students that Cation Graniaire, one of his
professors, held imii Up to theni as a
patterni of excellence, saying that hie
possessed the heart of a Pope. Little did
lie dreani that his young student would
soon prove t0 the wvorld that indeed bis
heart ivas fit to rule t1ie destinies of the
cburch of God.

The flrst seven years of his priesthood
%vere spent in iriinstering to the wants of
the children in the orphange fourided by
*Iohn l3onghi wbere his only parishioners
were the orphans wboin Providence bad
ronsigned to bis tender care. Ai tbe
expiration of these years of service lie was

sent Lu acconipany 'Monsignor Maxii %V11
had been app)o:ted Vicar-Apostolic for
Chïli, 1>cru, and Mexico. He was after-
%waids recalled by Leo XII, successor of
.Pius VII, atid appointed Arclibisbop of
Spoleto, whence lie w as transferred later
on lu Imnola. Spoleto, lbowever. did flot
]ose ils arcbibishop wilhout an effort to
retain himi ; the people petitioned tbe
Pope against biis reinoval froni tbeir niidst
butî in vain for Leo XII sa"' that the
change %vas for tlit better, and l)ersevered
ini his decision. Arclibishop Ferreti %vas
sbortly afterwzards, in 184o, r-aised to tlîe

d -r~ rf ardimial by G;regory XVI and
six years l.îter saiv lîini appointed chief
bishop of t ie Catholic Chiurcli and Prince
of tbe Papal dominions.

Thiis great Plope seemied îo bave been
spcîally prepared by Divine Providence
for tie difficuit miission lie hiad to fill in
ibis wvorld. A ripe scholar froni hiaving
spent years of study iii Roie, and know-
ing,, the %vorld from having travelled exten-
sively, lie wvas free froni ail local prejudices
and enabled to solve, the niany weighty
probleiw, îîat presented thcmselves to
linii during bis pontificate. The years
speiît as a young priest, in South Amierica
had rendered bini tioroughly farniliar
wiîlî the needs of the Atmericani church;
,and wvlien during his career as Pope lie
had Lo deal w'ith ecclesiastical niatters in
ibis continent lie did so with an intimiate
pLrtsonal knowledge and a just ap)pr-
ciation of the requirettients under tic
ci rcu istanices.

To no Pope iii latter days did provid-
enîce allot such great tasks, and 10 none
could they have been buter assigned. for
aIl tlîe qualifications for carrying tbein
throughî to successful issues were possessed
by ibis chosen child of God. During bis
poitificate the Temporal Power was lost,
but considering the hampered position in
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whîich tie Papacy wvas placed ta, carry on
its divine îîî-ssioîî, nia otlier Pope cotîld
have b)ettter carri(cd on tbe governmieiît of
thme clîtircli. In perforimig ls dtîtics as
-coninon Fatier of the fa-iiitlt lie wvas
strentiously opposed by ail tue elenients
whicli asail the ctircli ii the nlineceîth
century; infidelity, indifTerentisîin, atlieisin,
aIl v'îed %vitl onec anothier to i-;iipcrei the
actions of the Sovereign Pontiff and ta
lowver the Papacy in the eyes of tie wvorlçl.
It still survives "îlot a lucere anîtiqtue, but iii
-îindiiiiislied vig.or" as is.aiîidi.itly prve
by tic positionî lîeld ât presetît by the
gioriously reignîng Leao XIII.

Pitns lx %eellls ta hiave hecîî spccially
-closeu by God ta lie instrumiental in proa-
pagating devotioii ta tic Blessed Virgin
MNlia ry. 'l'lie nîaine Maf.ry l'ad been given
iiinî by lus îîottîer as a token tlîai suce
placed iiîn tînder tie care of the Motiier
-of God3 as John tue heloved disciple liacl
bccn at OIe foot of tue c riss on C aI vary.

In conution widi aIll tie faitliful the
i>oîtiff silice lus chiitdhood lîad alvays-
b)elieved die aîîcicît traditins and tue
(estinialiies of the fathiers of the chiurch,
tlîat sue who 'svas the Miýottier of God lîad
been îîreservedl froni tie stain of original
sin ;diat Satan niever had field aîîy
*domîinioni over lier wlio wvas ta give birth
tao tic Saviotir of ttîe world. Aîîd wluat
*doctrine could lie sa caiisolin and sa
.casily arceîtted. Nouluiiî is more reasali-
able thanIl ho believe that sthe %who %vas ta
lie uIl diwellincug place of tue Ouîiipatcnt
shluo'ld be lrecrver-l frouîî tic pattuting
preqeuire of sin. WVordsworth in bis
bcatîtiftil latuiguagte thitis addresses the
Virgin iNMary. eXp)rcssiui-- tie pure C.alîolic
doctrine of the Imn11actate Conception1:-- .

"Mttr! wlînsc Virgini l.,îSom wa iunclrn>

'Votnaîii ! altuvc ail1 'vonmcn glorificil,
Outr tîiî;id itlîres solitary blist
I'urcr itan Ille fuini un cenitral ipcein int,
liriglmtcr ilhan Pter ck l ' ayhireak, Nrewu
\Villi filncied r1tes, itaiwm Illtlililiii%ied inuoitu
Beribre lier v*ant* liegin.< )illeaivenN Maue coii,
liîy illage f li ncartit. Vvi sOîtte, I 1eî
Not lutf'rgLiv.ett Ille sttlii>ll khucc lli-:I ii îd
A%~ tI a v*%ilblu hîrsil ili wilici didl htenid
.AU tilia w.1% înlixird :1îîd rectinciteal ili tive
M> încaîitler\ libve. w~il nulifictî pltrity,
(>f liigi wviti itw cclestii wîitii lcrucile.

1)uring ]lis pontificate Pitis IN, awarc
d1iau duis belief, tiiotgli accepted by ail

ancient religious writers and by the faith-
fui througlîott the christiati era, liad not
received the seal of the clitrchi %vicb
would erect it into a dogma of religion)
issued an ecyclical letter on the question
ta the l'atriarchs, Primates, Arcbibi.sbops
and Bishops. .In this pronotincement the
li-oly "aî ber rtonzshe fiact of a
generai tiioveinent on the part of the
falittîful t(, hav'e a coîîîîlete ackna wledge-
illerît and 11inal (leIlinitioll Of 'lie doctrine
in quustion. J-le further suites thaï: it %vas
in accordance %vith bis owni convictions,
and that the niost Iearned theologians îw'ho
hiad sitidied the question a-ssiduiolisly
agreed wvitli liiiii. I1le sounded the
Prelates as- ta the traditions hetieved in at
tînt tinie by the 'faithful. \Vith one
exception toie answeurs ivere iii fiwor of the
Papc's pronouincing t he wor ds wh ich
wouild iake beliel in the linmniiacuilate
Conception a binding article o( fhiU..
Mgr. Sibour of Paris alone answered flot
that lit did not believe it, but that the
t4inte 'vas inop)portune. H-e, however, was
at the counicil in Raie when the definition
wvas n)made, and wvas onc of uts niast ardent
defenders.

It is unnecessary ta state that the " Neiw
Dona" vas aisçai)cd ivih the uîmost

fury by the opponients of the church.
Bath sectarianisn and sophistry liftcd
thcir voice in condenining the action af
thc Pape: He W'as praposingr a niew creed,
airrogating ta iniiself a power wliich per-
tains ta (;od atone ; 1-le was advacating
tie adoration of 'Mary:. lie was giving to
a creature Uic lionar wliicl i as due ta
God alonle; lie wvas an idola/or.' Not-
withistanding this idie cianmaring tic
piatns Popie no ngthat tic clîurcl cotuld.
Tiever honor lier a-, liiglty as God hiiscîf
liad donc. pecrsistted iii bis determination
of placing anc miore jewvel in the respienderit
crown of tie glanonols Virginl.

1-Ia-ving retuirned ta Raie from biis
exile at (;acta, Plins IX issued aI cai for an
asseiily of il] uIl Blistîý)]s ol* Uic world
ta niict ini the Eternal City. On)>' in the
iiitieteentl celntury whctli theic nîcns of
i ravel a111d coniîîti itian have brolnglît
the iost reilnate places iîito Close anîd
initiniante conuiectian, cauld sucti ai) evcnt
hie accomuplistîed in sa -Aiort a tiîîîe. Oiie
Iiiindred and iiiniety-twa I3isliops rcs-
lîaidcd ta Uic catI ; tic Russiaii Bisla1i%

1%.
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alone, prevefited by the ordcrs of Czar
Nicliolas, %vere flot i attendance. This
is somieihat surprising since die Greek
church, the national chutrchi of Russia,
vies %viti the Catholic church iii paying-
honor to the Blessed 'Mother of God.
These bishops Mho surrotinded thc Pope
did not constitute a format counicil ; but
thcy tiay be said, however, to have repre-
sented t'ie universal church. A\niong those
pesent1 %vere to be found such mien as
Cardinals \Visemian, and Patrizzi .'Arch-
bishops Fransoini of Turin, R\eisbachi, of
Mfichigan and 1l-hes of New York
togetlher with Bisho> 1eazndo
Marseilles the founder of tie Oblates
of Mary Inimaculate, D)upanloup> 0f
Orleans, aîîd Ibuvier of Manis.

Neyer hiad sucli a iiîntuber of Iearîîed
nz assenibled iii Renie since the

Oecunîeanical Couincil cf 1215. Mai
îvbile the whole Caîhiolic %vorid prayc.d
according Io the couinsel of the Sovereign
Pontiff, that the Holy Ghost righ-It assist
the assemîbled p>r&laies and the churchi,
and keelp theni free fron error iii the
decision about to be proîîounced on the
i nînacuilate Conception. Ail the churcb
iiiilir--it ivas rit the feet of the Lord
imploring ini to guide Peter iii the task
of feedirigr the lanibs anîd slîeep, and flot
te allow tic " gates of hell " te l)revail. A
-trange occurrence look place when tie
qîuestion was brotight tup whether the
hishops shouild act iii conjuncliti îviîl
the Holy Father as judges in dcining tic
do'gmi, or wlietlier Pi us -X slîould act
alone. It was ail Ui our af the :Xngelus,
and as the Bishops rose froin thieir knees
îhev, îvh iîlî e voice excliuiied as :hiolgh
nioved b>' divine inspiration " Petre, dore
nos, confirmia fratres tuos *'-" Peter teach
us, confirni l>' brethren." B>' ibis action
ilheirabsoltite faitli in the Papal Infa-ilhibilitv
whici is its&lf -ift-rwairds pronoincred a1
dogmia of our crced by tie saine l>ope,
%vas niade nianifest to the wrd

't'le Sth of Decenîber 1854 was -I
triurnphal day for tie cil>' of Ronie anid
for the wvorld -a day which according to,
Bishop Dupanloup, (tcrowned Uic expecta-
tions of îîast ages, blessed Uic present tirne,
claiîîîcd Uic gratitude of the centuries to
cornle, aîîd left an iniperishable nieîîîory-
the day on which ivas pronouniced the
first dcfmnition of an article of Faith,
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%vhich no dissentient: voice preceded, and
ivlicli ne hieresy follpwved.> '1Ie approaclies
te the vast Basilica of St. Peter were
tlironged by people of ail tongues -
tlîousands rernained outside as thiere was
ne rooni iitin the initrnense building for
aIl who presenteci îhernselves. Slowly
and soleinnly ie procession of bishops in
order of seîîiority, followed by the cardi-
tials, beganti advance ;the Pope
sUrrolunded by a lîrilliant train of atten-
danis, brouglir tilt the rear. 'l'lie Litany
of the Saints was .toned and tic Churcli
Triumiph:înt %vas iniplored Io corne and
j.uin tic cliorcli Militant in ihoîîoring the
Queen of rail Saints.

WVhat a solenin occasion ivas this ! What
ifreat acts %vere te take place ai this nicet-
ing ! The inighity sacrifice of the Mass
was to be celebrated, and during it ivere
to le îîronounced hie words wliich the
%vorld 'vas called upon te accept as true,
being the infallible teaching fteVia
of Hini %vho canniot err. 1!,vcrytlîingr was
donc te niake the cecniony as iniposing
and solenîn as possible. 'l'lie great church,
cf 'wlichlî yroni wrote

4But thuui of temples <,ld,cralrsnw
Staindest alope, %vith n<othisig like todt
\Vorihliest of (;od, the holy nnld the truc.
Silice sion's deoaiowlicn thatt lie

hoso i% former City', %vilnî could hi-
Of tenrilly structureCs, in blis hiouer pilet!,
Of a ulli1 e aspect ? Mjs
I>o)wer, Glory, Sîrell,'tll, ai licanîy, are al

u bsctuernai -ark, of wvorshlîi untclefikl"(.*

Th'lis great church was decorated te suit
the occasion. 'Myriads cf liglîts were
burning, caclb one a token cf lîiîî who
said: " I arn tic liglit cf the îvorld z"
hutndreds cf acolytes iii their white sur-
puices were there to serve aI the divine
sarriice ; Uic highn aliar 'vas ail ahiaze iii
houer of the vciled î'ictini :îtc bisheps,
H-is aposties thie Pope, I-is Vicar, ail
iaested to tic wvotderful aci wvhicli %vas
nh-îut, to be îîerfornicd by Christ's repre-
sentaiive, whio could coiniaiid the wocrld,
)'cî, w'ho ias a prisoner iii lus own cil>'.

Pitis TN. ascended bis tbrone, and hav-
ing rccived the obedietîce cf the cardinals'
and bishops, Mass was heguni. WVhen tlie
Gospîel had becîi retad ir. Greek nnd Latin,
Cardinal Maclii, Dean cf the Sacred Col-
lege, acconîpaniied by tie deans of thie

a---
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arch bishops and bishops present, and 'an
archibisbop of tie Greek and one of the
Arnierian rite, advanced to the foot of tie
throne and be gged of thic Hol), 1ontiff to
raise his apostolic ?ojce *and pro-
noince the do-mitic decret of the lIiiia-
culate Conception. 'l'le lPope, niaking
no rel), bowed lus liead and once more
inv()ked the as;sistance of tbe I-Ioly Ghiost
by intoning the Vleii Crealor ~~r/s
AUl present, card inils, bishops, prù.ests, and
peop)le took up the heavenly hyinm and

miglngieir voices with that o.f the l'on-
tiff, the joyful tones resounded throu-h
the architectural pile, ilie echoes repeatmng-1
to the Creator the prayer addresud to l-11 i
by biis chiildreni. As; the lasi. words of
the bynin died away in tlie distance,
silence ensued and tie attention of tie
vast concourse hecxane rivetted on the
P'upe. Fle appeared îransfigured by the
solcninity of the act that lie was about to
perform. And noiv lie bat read the'
Bull that announcc'd to the world tic
sublinue doctrine of the Inîmaiiculate Con-
ception, Iii a caim ni d grive voire lie
proceeded to estiblishi the theological
reasons for the p)erformiance of the ac'
lice next rcviewed Uic ancient and universal
traditions of both Uic Eastern and Western
Churclues, tie testinonies of the rcligious
orders, and of tie N-oly FaîrandI
Counicils as weil the witness borne to it
by boili recent and ancient pontifical acts.
''ihe Holy Father uvas deelyl iovcd and
bis couitenance showcd inuch suppressed
feeling as lie read tîese documents of
weighîliy cvidencc; his eniotion becanie so
great tîat lie was obligcd to stop. I'Con-
sequently." lie continuied, «a.-fter ha'iîîg
offéred w~iîlîout ceasing, in lîunility anc1
witli fasting, our own prayers and the pub-
lic prayers of the Chutrchi oi God the
Fatier throughl His Son, that He wvould
deign to guide and confirni our nîiind by
the power of the Holy Ghiost, after we lîad
inîplored the aid of tic whole host of
heaven, to the glory of the I-loly and Un-
divided Trinit-, for the hionor of the
Virgin Mother of Godl, for thc exaltation
of the Cadîolic faith and the increase of
tie Chiristian religion by the auîlîority
of our Lord Jesus Chxtist, of the blesscd
apostles, Peter and Paul, and by our
ow' "at this point tie Pope's voice

failed hinu and hears filled luis eyes. Deep-
ly nioved and filled with respect and admi-
rationi the anxious audience waited in
bilence tili tie l>ontiff slîould niaster bis
feelings. After a short interruption, l'ius
IX. rèsuied iii a strong voice wluich rose
to the pitch of enthusiasni " We declare,
pronounice, and define, that the doctii me
whicli affirixis that the BIlessed Virgin
,M\ary was preserved anmd exempt from aIl
staimi of oiginal sin froii the first moment
of lier conception, in consideration of the
nierits of jesus Christ, the Saviour of muan-
kind, is a doctrinue revealed by God, and
w-liich, for tlîis cause, the faiîhful nîust
tirmiily amîd constatitly believe. Wberefore,
if mnyone slîould be so 1wstiipttious,
whiClî, (od foi bid !as to admîit a belief
conitrary 10 our definition, let liinî knov
that lie is separatcd froni the unity of tlîe
church." As tbe concludiig w-ords of
the definition re-echiotd tlîrougi ont tlue
great cahuedral, a j.oYful, universal

Amen " lînrst froin tie lips of tie
people whiose feeling- lîad been raised to
tlie heiglit of enthusiasmi.

The dogniua lîad been declared, and
inow it was necessary tlîat it slîould bc
mnade kiown to ami expectant world. \Vitlî
ibis object iii view the Cardinal-D.ezan
reverentiy al)?)roaclbLd and petmtioned that
orders be given to have tie apostolic
Icuters contaiing- tic dei,îition publislied;
Uie lîroniotor- of thie Faith, accompanied
by tie Apostolic Protbonotaries, also
cme forward and be-ged tuai a formaI
record of îlîe great act sbould le niade.
Thîe glad tidings ivere announced ho
Ronue by the camion of the Castie of
St. Amigelo a,îd ail tie belîs of tue ciiy.
Tbrougbout the eveing aIl Ronie w-as
gladdened b ilie strains of sweet mîusic,
and the city ivas ablai.e w-iîl îreworks,
eml)leinatic of tlîe general liappiness at
the announcenient of tie joyous news.

Thîis rcjoicing was flot confined ho
Roie, but at once thousands of cities,
t1iw-ns, and villages Uîroughiout tlie world
rc-echoed tlie ecstatic- somnds of gladness-
Tlie dogia-,tic definition was îranislatediinto
ail the longues and dialecis of the w-orld,
under the direction of a learned Sulpician

atuier, the Abbé Sire, and appeared iii
ten volumes. Thousands o! articles ivere
w'ritten upon it, reviewiîig thue proofs of

1- .
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the dogma and bestowing praise upon the
l)relate who liad erected it inro an article
,of faith.

Throughout the great ivorld arose
sanctuaries and altars to God in honor of
the Blessed Virgin ; and a fresh impulse
wvas given to the devotion to Mary %vlio
had been so signally honored by our Lord
Himself when He chose her to bc the
guide of His tender years, and whien at
the foot of the cross He gave lier as
-coninon niother to ail the faithfuil repre.
sented by the heloved disciple St. John.
Truly may we say that Pius IX was the
chosen servant of the Lord who was to he
so instrumiental in bringing about the fi-

filment of the prophesy contained in Luke

generations, shali cail nie biesséd."
Sir Walter Scott hiad fuily grasped thie

idea ot Catholic devotion to the Mother
of God when lie wrote bis "Hlynn to the
Virain -" with whose beautiftil liries %ve

Ave M\aria ! tiazden wil
i5nen Io a iaiden's prayer,

Thoui canst hiear tioughi froin the wild
Thoii cansi save ainid despair
Safe niay wve s1ceep beneath thiy care
Thougli banislied, outcast, and reviled
'Maiden ! hiear a niaiilen's prayer!
\lother, hecar a suppiiantîchild!

Ave Mfarin!

Ave Maria ! uhindefiIed
Thie flinty couci~ we now mnust share,
Shahl seeni with down of eider piled
If thy protection haver there,
The nirky catvcrn's heavy air
Shlahl 1reaithe of bhahu, if thon hanst siied
Tien, 'Maidcn ! hear a rnide(ln's prayer;
Mother, Eist a suppliant chilci

Ave Mra

Ave 'Marina! stainlcss styied!
Foui dernons of the enrili and air,
Froi dhûs thecir wontec hauint exiled,
Shahl flue hefore thy îiresence fait.
WC' br>w us to Our lot of ente,
Bieneath thy gnidance reconcilcd;

Herfor a niaul a maidcn's prayer
And for a fatber hecar a chiId!

Ave Maria

L E 0. PAYNMENT '99.
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A T CHISTMAIS.

To .11AIW I.ACUL4 TE.

*THE Chiristmas liyis outriiigig!
*Ai<l iny vvstless lieart grewv still
For tly sweet Naine, (dosely cliingiig

Did eiithraI its stubhoi'n willi
As i vy, Softly tremu n us,

Dotli round the iude oalz wvrcathe,
*Witlî leaves that cding. love.eînulousi

To the rugdstem benieathi.

0, thy Namne through ail] the siging(
Aiid a bud of lovely hiope

Ble'v thenice-a snlow.drop, spriniginig

*Neatli a Iîea"eni of suny cope
.And stili the breathing nielody

Shook1 mnurinurs froîn its leaves,
Like. înu.ýic of a suinmer sea

Ileard far througil stilly eves.

0, that iDawn of Lo've's Daysprinigig
.And thereto the tears Wveiled up,

Peliglît ani sorrow wign
Froni a sweet aiff bitter cup.

Sweet, swe.et, the thought of Dpity

wVitl tlîy fair flesh indued

Anid bitter was the me.înry
0f minle ingrsatitude.

W71e.n shall these eyes behiold thee, Maid,
Unveiièd, face to face,

'Mid the glories thiat elifoki thee
In thy far, fair Dwelliiug-Plaice?

\Vhen shall this beart full measure beat

To music silelt long-r
Dicli throb (if pulse a pleasure-beat,

Eachi breath of life a son-g?

FRIANK WAÂTERS.
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The public controversy between Tlil-.
Owvî. and tlwe "Calendazr of Si. 1Patrick's
Churchi " lias corne to arn end. 'l'le pastor
of St. Patrick's made the foll.îwving sute-
ment fromi bis puipit on Sunday, the Sth
of ])ecem 1,cr:

«' I. Was intuially agxeedC( Iwo days ago by UIl
clitar of the tinivtersity, mngazine and niysel that

mir first duty wvas ta express public]l, mir dcp
sorrow for the scandai oceasioneci by thc niiiserablc
dispute bctwecn us, and to ençlea.var tu repiair il.
b>' cvcry nîcans in our power. The opportunity

'l'lie Mana2ing Editor of 'I-uE Oivru
%wroýe the sujoiiied letter to the Erkee
Piess of Decemiber 9th:

"I tiîink it ii plain (lut>' to joi Nwitli the'Rev.
Faîlier Wlialen in deplaring the scandaI ticcasioned
b>' aur recent regrcttable public dliscussiaxi, .%ii bo
ask, an indulgent pardonî for iii> slîare iii the
aflence. I regret alsa tiai I allawed ta appcar in
î>rint rcniirks Oiat wcre îîrîî~uniîecessa-rily
hanrsh ant! bitter, and fliat niiay have give *n aifrnce
ta persans ta wvhoia for any reason or for not
reason îliey have heen iappliedl."

WVe have a word further t0 add. In,'
replving to the November " Caleiidar,>'
THE. OWL. stated thiat the article " A
Meddlesome Body" was the work of a
syndicate. That stateient lias been de-
clared unifounded. No one save the
'%Calendar's" editor and another persan
-a layman, who was neyer a student of
this institutîon-hiad auglit to do witli
the article in question. \Ve, therefc're,
unhesitatingly and etitirely wîthdraw the
staternent, and regret that innocent j.er-
sons should have been held by lis even
indirectly responsible for the 1'Caleindar's,"
utterances.

'1711L OWL.

9.

)t.;ER, '98.

Addrcss aIl letters ta 1' THE ONVL," OIÂ~

UNIVERSITY, Oa-î'ANVA, ONTr.

V~ol.. M )EEMI3ER, 1895. NO. 4.

l'HF BNrD 01- CONTROVIERSY.

is mine tiais inirning, and licre, in your presence,
1hunîbly nnd regretfully a.cknowledge nîy partici-

pation in the aflence, and ask puîr foiîgi'ent-ss,.
amil that of ail wlîon) 1 have ollendedl. My next
(luty is to nialze reparatian ta one directiy a.itfced;

>f Ottawa. iiy a reference contined in ,in article whicli,
appearetl in the Noveniber Calendar. l'le article

- - . vas wa itten in reply ta the insinuation ilin- unfair
nieans hiad beemi rusarted ta in order ta secure the

ance. Single remioval of the Chiristian B3rothers froni the Eng-
applcaton. lish-Caîlîolic Schools of tie city. Annoyed nt
aPPlcaton. this imiputation> 1 foolishily retaliatedt b>' îuaking

a stateaient reflecting un a formier ineinher of the
tudfents af Ille iiiiversity faculty-a stacenent whlich I IelievJ&l

is t aidIlle ta ie truc as it %vas inferred frin incidecnts tliat,
istoai tîe liappened in connection witli an inivtestitaiin lield

t, ta clîrOnlicie in 1889, in the issue of wvhicli lie and 1 %'ere
ta imite more largeiy inter4!>tued. It lias silice bcen made appar-

id prescrit to cnt Iruni dacît iients iio previousiy, addticed, ani
wvhicli wauld have siniilarly exo~nerated mue six
Years ago, duat the staiment %vis u,îlfoundl(ed. I

__________ tîxerefare unhesitatingly wvitiidraw -.t. I (Io not
uirge as an1 excuse UIl provocation given, and
aller the aniplest apl)algy ior the pulmlication of
tlîe statenient. 1 desire also ta apailogiize for il
uinclirtabie or uîîsceniy t 1ie nia>' have
wrvttcn during tic lîcat ofih Uibc hcusieîî. The.

\V qE 6. !,tteramîice.i af the -' Cilenda.-r* have hecti pulilicly
i1piitcd to persan, wlîo niîver lia %i ny connection

with il. Thiîs, ignin, tic innocent are miade lu
siffer ; and I %visl ta express i regret for tlie

'U.Y 97- i!ijustice donc these persans, anid as jar as iii nie
lies relieve tlieîi of al] responsibiiity. "
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II11E Q IVL'S ALUiJIWLI

It was our intention that the present issue of TiiE. OmIl. should have hiad none
but ex-editors as contributors. But the pressing engagements of many mcm bers of
former editorial boards prevented thien from g.iving a favorable answer to aur invitation..
\Ve aller our sincere thanks ta those %vho generously encroachied upon their valuable
tirne to prepare an article for THI. Owî. ; to the others we renew the invitation, and
hope to hear fron> themi in the flot too distant future.

Every institution boasts of its gradu'ates ; %ve shall be pardoned, therefore, for
>giving the following tist of I'EOwi.'s Alurnni-those, who, since the foundation

of this m2gaiazine, have actively aided in their day iii its advancement. l'lie uniforni
success of aur aid editors is a source of pride and encouragement ta the present
board.

IVAN \t;tN6ý Em-roRs.
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.ts. T. FoI.E, '88, (Rev.) ................. P 1. Farreittan, P.().
.F.FAL.ON, '89, (RCV. 0)M....... .... Professor of lenglish, Ottaiva University.

D~. V. ?î;î.~ 89, (Rcv.) ....... ......... P1. P. Canso, N.S.
D. A. CAM i'iU..L. '90, (ReýV.) ........ ...... Curate, Cornwall, Ont.
C. J. *ENIv 90, (ReCV-........... .... P. P>. Halstings, Ont.
1. I. RYAN, '91..............................Exrs Agenti, Syracuse, N.%".
\W. J. CîE\,91 ...................... Mcrchant, l3tsion, Nas

1. . DOs'OV',N. '89, (ReCV ) ............... DCCCec.
le. M. DE N; 91.................... ..... Law~ Student, ce, Ont.
R. J. Iv'ERs, '91 ...... ....................... ledical Doctor, Crdc o lion.
T. Co RRAN, '91 ........ ... ................ elgca StIffent, Ronîe, Italy.
J. Il. PARADIîS, '90 ...... .... ........... Art Student, Paris, France.

M.F.F'rtA''ÏC,'91, (Rev.) ........... Cur-ate, Peterborough, Ont1.
C. C. Di.ANr,,, '91; (Ik.*tv.) .. ............ Bishop's Secretiry, Burlincyton, Vi.
le. L~ FtucNci, '91. (Re'.) ...... ..... ..... Curatc, BrLîdcneiI, Ont.

1. 1. Col.i.iss, '92 .......................... Lawyer, Nkarihoro, Mass.
C. D. GAxuiwî', '92 ......................... LaW Studfent, Mc-CilI University.
D). MULRI'iv, '92.............................." c Victoria, B.C.
1J. P. SNI'î'ii1, 93'i.... ...... .... ............. Osgoodc 1hall, Toronto.

1..J. KEIIE, "94 --. .. .. ......... t"9
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'r. A. «~îrr,93 ................. ........... ''& Arnprior, Ont.
J. R. O'CONNoR1, 192................. . . .... . ... . " 4 Osgoodet Ilail1, Toronto.
I. J. CANING, '93 .......... .. ..... Tileologicil Student, Giand Seminary, Montrcal.

j.MURI'li, '93................ ......... Law Stu.lcnt, Victoria, B.C.
P.C(TY.I.FN, '93 ........ ............ ..... Profcssor, Detroit, 'Mich.

F. MC(DottG-AI., '93.............. Law Student, Osgoodc Ha-ll, Toronto.
A.. Ni-%.iN '9ý .................... .hogia Student, Ottawa University.
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OUR? CATIWOLJGM (AZYS

One of the wvorst forrns of tUe abnormal
craving for reading of this cnd-of-the-
century generat ion, is the magazine craze.
Classics, histories, biographies, or stand-
ard works of any kind requ ire too mucli
mastication for the cheap)-literature fiend.
H-e must have something highly flavored
and easily soluble. [lis recourse is the
novel-miagazine, and tUe name magazine,
once apphied to highi-class literature. nlow
covers a multitude of scrofulous periodicals
unwvorthy of the namie of literature or of
the dignity of print. 'l'le reading world is
flooded %vithi this rnost convenient but
pernicious trasli, and one of tUe questions
for the 'vise to solve tiov is, howv to drain
it off, or destroy its evil influence. It is
instilling bad principles, currupting the
taste, and defiling the morals of -,ic
p)ublic. What is to be donc in tUe absence
of any censorshil) of the press to stem this
lide of literary degeneracy ? Evident!y tUe
only remiedy is a reaetsmtigwhich
Nwill lead the public favor to purer sources.
and purge tUe diseased taste by establishing
higlher'ideals, and sounder principles. This
then is the mission of the Catholic
magazine, a mission cspecially to iliose of
tUe faithi to safeguard« themn against the
surroundingI evikj of the indifférent world.
Our Catholic magazines are not, to hc
sure, aIl that miglit be desired, considering
the iiimiensity of the field in which they
îvork, hut they certainly descrve high
praise for what they are. There are -none
of theni earth-shakers; most of theni
are calculated to instruct and elevate
by simple reading of devotional
tendency, rather than to revolutionize by
tUe evolution of startling theories and
dibcoveries. The Cathio/ic Worhdc9ntains
vorks on learned tupics, controversial ind
didactic, together ivith lighter reading;
Donahoe's, the Rtosa.>y and the two new

ones the Augr/uIIs and I'Valeh's iliagaz-ine,
correspond to the avetage ordinary, enter-
tainig magazine, bùt are far superior to
themi in that ilieir every line is the
embodimient of pure Catholie sentiment,
and they are free fromi ail the conceit, and
nudeness, and paganismi so prevalent
elsewherc. Then there are those devoted
to special interests. The Ave ilIaria
dedicated to the devotion of the ]3)essed
Virglin, T/te il•kssenger1 of Iik Sýacred t/carit.
promnoting the interests of the Apostleshil)
of prayer, and the The Caio/ic Rîeadin"Ô
Circ/e Revieiw and the Calio/ic Sihoo(
and Ikinme doing reading circle iwork.
'l'lire are others too, but here is an out-
line of our forces, and valiant forces they
a re. Tilese are the only mneans of protect
i n« our Cathiolic youth froni the loose,
fétid, current iigazine re.-ding. WhVlen
pure ideals are presented, and the beauty
of Catholic tradition aiid belief kept before
them,ý trashy literature is powerless. Our
Catholic magazines have certainly a noble
.ork to do; the pity is th)at they are not

better appreciated and more powerfully
re-itiforced.

.SAiNG"PUJ NO'I'BS.

\Ve have just received the pamphlet
announicing the result of last year's work
in the Gregorian University, Ronie. Ac-
cordirig to customi, the Oblate Students
have distanced ail coiletitors. 'lle
Gregori-2n University cotints over one
thousand students in theology, philosophy,
and canon lawv. Its courses are attended
by the members of the rnajority of the
religions arnd national colleges in Romne.
Though the Oblates are by no means the
rnost nunierous, they have for years past
held irst rank in tUe hionor list. The
latest report is not less favorable than its
predecessors. The Oblate Scholastics
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have obtained 2S miedals ; neeî cornes the
Belgian College wiîl 16 ; the Scininary of
St. Ambrose and St. Charles follows wîîh
9; the Capranic College has 8; the French
S&minary and the Spanishi College stand
equal With 7 each The remnaining henors
are scattered. W\e congratulate the victors
on their success ; everything that touches'
their hionor is dear to 'I1EONvi. In the
present instance we can do noîhing better
than give theni a Varsity cheer.

Evert the most sanguine aniongst us
neyer imagined that the elocuition classes
of Rev. Prof. McMeekin would be favored
wvitlî such marked success. But the energy
and ability of the Rev. Prof., joined to, the
attention and earnestness of the students,
have rendered this course of lectures one
of the most agreeable and valuiable features
of the Session. The Rev. Prof. is an
elocutionist of long experience and high
reputation, and in his art leaves nothing
to haphazard. It is ciear to everybody
that hie is guided throughout by the scien-
tific principles that underlie correct action
and expression. We look for the niost
satisfactory resulîs froin thiis course of
lectures.

It is with pleasure we announce the
election of the Rev. H. J. Canning, '93, t0
the Presidency of the English Literature
Circle in the Grand Serninary, ïMontreal.
This Circle hias a very large rnernbership,
and the selection of Rev. Mr. Canning
for the lîighest honor iii ils ý.îî, shows*tle
esteern irn whicli lie is lîeld by his fellowv-
ecclesiastics. TH1, Owýi. feels honored
also in the choice, for Rev. Mr. Canning
iii lus junior and senior years was a meni-
ber of our editorial board.

OBITUA le Y.

iZOMJ»«,O Bi)EANGER.

It becomies our sad duty to record the
death of one, w~ho %vas taken fromn our
rnidst by the drovninig accident whicli hap-
peiîed on the Rideau River on Noveniber
the 27th. On that day Ronieo Bélanger
-a brighit youth of fourteen years-wvhi1e
skating with soine companions suddenly
sank beneath the ice, and before assistance
could be procured, the cold wvaters of the
Rideau received the boy in deadly
eml)race, nor wvould they yield their charge
until that voung hieart had been long
stilled in death. The deceased wvas at
mnember of the Second Grade of the Coin-
rnerciffl Course. A favorite with ail who
knew hiim, he gave promise of one day fll-
ing an honorable position in Society. But
God called the young- soul to; Hiraseif
wvhile yet in tie spring time of life, hefore
tasting of the sorrows and trials of this
%vorld. A solernn Higli Mass of Requiemi
wvas sungy for the repose of his soul in the
University Chapel wvhere the students
attended in a body, the class-mates of the
deceased boy acting as pali-hearers. W7itli
the sorrowing parents and relatives of
Romneo Bélanger we sincerely condoleand
pray that hie may have fouind life in death,
saying froun our hearts may lie rest i
peace.

WVe publish by *request the following
card of thanks :

In the naine of iny pitents I wishi 10 tender nîy
smncerc thanks to the authoritics of the University
for the Requiem service celebraieci for the repose
of the soul of mny brother R\omio.

Deeply touched hy this delicate attention on
the part of the University, nîiy fainily offers to the
Very Rcv. Rector its sincere thanks anci assures
hinii of itS profound gratitude.

1 must also thaink the Rev. F7athier Coutlée for
the trouble lie gave hiniseif in the (irapine of the
College Chape). he Reverend Semninarians
have my sincerest gratitude for aIl that they have
done, as well as the Rev. Father Lanibert and
the trentlemien wvho compose the choir. I shahl
neyer forget the kindriess shovn hiy the Rev.
Father David andi the students of bis departnient
in their attendance at rny hrother's funeral.

In conclusion let nie reconimend the soui of
my dear brother to the charitable prayers of aill
who knew in.

A. I3ELANGER-CC1.
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WiLIAMfTELL.

For somne timie past the meru bers of the
Draniatie :2ociety have been engaged pre-
paring Sheridzan Knowles- famiots draia,
",William Te w"~hich they presented
before a well crowded house on the eve-
ning of Dec. i ith. Nothing wvas left un-
donc either by the director, Rev. L
Gervais, or by those who took pzirt. to
assure sticcess, and consequently an excel-
lent performance was anticipated.

The historical facts interwoven %vith the
poîrniar fictions always enshrouding per.
sonages such as Tll, wvhich formi the
basis.of the play, are adriTably suitcd for
draniatie pioduction. \Villiani Tell, a
virtuous, liberty-loving, uiatriotie S\Yiss, in-
dignant at the injustice done his country
under the yoke of Gerrnany, and deter-
niined to free ber fromi the thraldoin of
lier opliressors, riscs in rebelliori against
them. He is sefzed by the tyrant, Gesier,
the v'ery personiffication of treachery and
cowardice, but is ofiered bis liberty if lic
succeeds in piercing witb an arrow an
apple placed on the hcad of bis owvn son.
Rather would Tell die than tbus endancxer
the lite of one so dear to bini; but bis
child is already in the bands of t'his
eneiiies, and this is tbe only rneans the
cruel despot offers to save the lives of
both. Tll shoots, is successful, but it
being discovercd tbat lie bad secreted an
arrov %itb ivhich to take tlie life of Gesier,
an attenipt is miade to secuire hirn. He
seizes a weapon froin one of the bystand-
ers, and slays the tyrant, thus virtually
freeing bis cotintry.

'l'le characters of Gesler and Tel] are
especially difficult, to inupersonate, and it
is no siall complimient to those îvho
assuned these roles, to say thiat they did
full justice to theîîî. The choruses shoîved
iîucb care in their preparation, and 'vere
so well rendered as to diraw for7th the
unstinted praise of His Excellency the
Gôvernor Geiicral. T'he sýuccess of the
singing is due to a great extent to the un-'
tiring effort? of Rev. S. Lambert, as leader
of the choir and glee club.

The cast of characters wvas as follos-

(;ESJl.ER.......... .........
S, ,R -, ,. .... bhis Lieutenant.
RODo.vvXA. rner

SAilstrian Ofcr

M. J. O'Rzeilly
J. Folcy

T. Clancy
D. Cteary

Wi.i.z.i.N Tîi.îi ............
ALi.3ERI1. ..... hk. son ...

Te]z at rothar .l t:gi
Erns1- % i 'el fih. ...

ICHAEL ..................u

Pl ER RE ....................
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M. J. NIclcnnia
M. D)avis
J. Ryanl

E. Doyle
R. Trainor

NY. Sullivan
\V. \Valsh

F~. Silith.
G. Fitzgerald

1E. Gleeson

Soldiers, Villagers Moun1%1ta4cers, etc.

During the intcrnissîons several beauti-
fui selectiotîs wvere played by the Cecilian.
Society, the rendition of w'bich wias bighly
creditable. The band of this year, under
the direction of Rev. A. Lajeunesse, pro-
milses to be, as it fornierly bas been, one
of the i-ost successful organizations in the
University.

Among those who were present wvere
Ris Excellency Lord Aberdeen, Prof.
McMeekin, Rev. Fathers Ive , Plautin,.
Camîpbell, Grouix, Poulin and Motard.

A 21IL E 'IC S.

At the meeting of the Quebec Rugby
Football Union bcld ln Montreal on the
7th inst. wve were represented by Mr. T1.
TIetreau '94 and Mvr. T1. Clancy '98. Mr..
C. D. Gaiudet '92 was elected President
of the Union and also named' one of a
comnîittee of four to rneet an equal nuni-
ber from tbe Ontario Union and endeavor
to agree on a uniforni code of rules to.
govern Rugby Football in Canada.

Th'le E xecutive conînittee of theAthletic
Association bas narned the following sub-
conrnîittees : Hockey : Manager, J. W.
Dulin -,Captain, W. W. Walsh ; Teani
Comm ittee, E. Fleming, J. Quilt y, T.
Clancv.

Snowsboe Club :-Connittee, J. Foley,
E. Fleming, T. 'Hlolland.

Bicycle Cluib:-Conniitee, E. Flem-
ing, C. Grabiani,- D. Cleary, G. Delaney.

A City Junior Hockey League has been
forined comîposed of the Aberdeens, Coni-
bined Banks, Victorias. Creightons, and
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Ottawa University Clubs. The folio'Wing
oflicers %vere elected:-

President, O. B3radley, Aberdeens.
Vice-P1resident, P. 1)umoulin, Coni-

bined Banks.
Secretary-Treasurer, WV. WValsh,,College.
Council, F. Clayton, R. A. Baldwin,

Victorias ; C. Lewis, Comybined Banks '
B>. Sinis, H. Ackland, Creigions; A.
Cawvdroni, Aberdeens; W. Lec, College.

A schiedule of twenty' games was drawn
up. Here are the dates of our club:
Iani. i5th
11-n. 20111
J an. 29111
Feb. ârd
Feb. 17111
hi,. 26til

Mar. 6tli

Collcgc

Colkege
Crîllege
College
College
('ollege
College

victrin.
B3anks.

Creigliton
Aberdeen
Abe~rdIeen
creighîtoi
Bank-,
Victoria.

Tiir Owi. has always strongly advocated
the making of a skating, rink on our own
girou'nds. Vie are glad tu sec that the
students have undertaken the ttsk. Tlhz2
good restults arc already apparent in the
splendid opportunities for skating, the
excellent hockey practices, and the excît-
ing ganie of hockey played wvith the
Nationals crn the 14 th inst. 'l'le Nationals
are certainly a strong tezn and they are
not backward in using their strergth ; they
arc moreover swift skaters and play a
gaoOd combination. 'rhat the collegre teami
would succeed in playing a drawI% with
thcmn-fivze goals eachi-ivas more than
Marly of the spectators expcîed at the
end of the irst haîf. Two things ouir men
must learn-to skate much faster, and to
play' in their positions and covet their
opponents. Walsh, Tobin, Baskervillc,
Grabamn, Copping, Quilty, McGee, Fortin,
and Belanger, sb ould bring us the charn-
pionsbil) of the City Lea'>ue.

JUNIOR DEI>AI?TMjlENT.

The master stood cn' Uic dorm-itor>'
floor, wvherîce bis two dear boys had flcd.
The dimi lamp cast its fitful glare but the
flower and pride of bis boasted chivalry
had been born away by the amni of Wroii

Tell. There wvas silence deep as death
and the boldest hield his breath for a time.
But there arose a sound pealing far and
wide, a trurnper's voice of war, a sound
echoing, throughout the vaulted corridor,
and iri stentorian voice it cried: Oh!
bring back,Ohi! bring back rny dear boys
to me. The ordeal's fatal clarion sounded,
the devoted leader of the rescue-band
rushed upon the scene. Seek, oh ! gallant
stranger, the master cried, for my bapless
boys, for they are in a foreizn far ]and who
should now be wvith mie; and I must wear
the willow garland for the two that are
dead or false to me. In the lone profeb-
so1's hall thiere were gleamiing lamps, as
they came with blazoni'd night-caps and
candles taîl and movcd on'vards in princely
state. They cime wvith heavy chains for
the b-iys .s0 long desired but atiidst bis
dr)wnybled Columbia's armi is strong. On
Madison Square Nvhen the moon was, low,
and bloodless lay the untroddlen dust and
.dark as w"inter %vas the flow of Ibermioving
q rapidly. But Madison Squjare satvanother
sighit, %vlen the drumi beait at dead of
night, the pass ivas filled with serried
poiwcr, al] lielmn'd and mail arrayed, corn-
nianding fires of torch to light hier scenery.
'Phen shook the stairs witlî thunder riven,
then rusbed the beroes to, the infirmnary
driven, and louder than the boîts of
Jc)hnny flishied the dying sockets. But
ffias! No boys were there to cheer their
;iffrighited gaze. Up, rnidst the stairs'
winding the stormy rnarch %vas heard,
as the host of the pursuer passed,
and the sanctum's boots with a savage
peal, miade rnirth of tie leader's clarion
blast, as he tuncd his lyre to the strains
of, Men of Ottawa and IJp.Crcek, let us
tbink of themi that sleep, full miany a
fathorn deep), by the wild and stony steani-
pipe- Evermore. By the ghostly foes
ye'vc fougbt, by the glorious deeds ye've
donc, axes captured-spooks conquered-
races run. The last faint glimnmerings of
the shimmcring rnoon wcre purpliîîg the
clouds of miorn as they entered the Junior
Study Hall. In that building long and
low, wvith the windows ail a-row, like the
p)ort holes of a bulk, hunian workers spin
and spin, backwva-d down their coats s0
light dropping ecd a cushion or two. At
the end an open door; squares of nioon-
shine on the floor, light the long and
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dusky huecs. And the professor came
dovni like a wolf on the fold and bis part
ners were glcaming in purpie and golà.
'l'le W~hirriiig of a rocket, dulI and drowsy
mwade the truants feel, and Llbelalf-awaýked
Willie cried : alse wizard avaut 1
have inarshalled iny clan, their coats are a
thousand, their ctish ions are otnc Th'ey
are true to tlîeir tryst andi like potions
descend to 'lie li.rvest of sleep. Yet
remember, NO. 5 gathers bience but
glaonos wreaths of faine. Tyrants 1 let
omir conirades revere ns for our sleep
risked in Freedoni's holy cause. Theirs
are Davie's, Ka-ditig's glory, Gus'nmatchless
shade is theirs-tbe Martyrs inu heroic
cause worth a hundreti stripes.

JUNIOR PERSONAL.S.

Todd Barclay goes to Mantreal to take
a suommer course in Frencch during< the
nexi three weeks.

WVillie Fitzpatrick made the bit of the
season when lie fell on the ice andi kuacked
ont tliree of bis teeth.

J. Cassidy is about to inflict on a long-
snfféring public, ai comedy entitled Bo3ck-
inglianm.tupto-date.

IR. Barter gives private lectures on the
best mnethod of avoiding an opporient in a
hockey match-lie wil be a success.

Clarke departs to Cantley to study one
phase of commercial geography-agricul
ture. ]3arneyBlarnato is going to take part
in the Nuw York civie contest and will
expose Gofi & Co.

Toni. Costello, ex-president of the
Trans Calgarie Colonization Co. coes as
its sl)ecial delegate to tbe conférence on
Gr-eainzerics an;d tizeir/zéture, at Qsceola.

Netv York's cekebriated trio-the Fitz-
latrick brothers, wfil jresent stereopticon
views of Uncle Sani's Babylon to the
natives of Lowe.

Our featmes at the reent entertain
ment given by the. seniors wvere: .Gus,
m-ost obsequious bo%%v; Girard's stiff and
starchied, ready-inade tragie pose; and
our own dear littie Albert's handsomie
face, and bright gold curls.

Some person or persons unknown to us,
dropped the followving inito our box,
"-Von would confer an inestimable fayot
upon the students of the junior Study
Hall if you %vould -ive J. Ftptik
commerce )96, a mention iii your ilext."
We absolutely refuse to print the above
and be a party to a base conspiracy to
blacken the fiajr character of an unoffend-
ingy and unobtrusive youing gentleman.

Willie )3awlf leaves for Almonte 1)ec.
23rd and %vili endeavor ta open ul) a
brandi office of the Winnipeg Board of
'lride in the tite Manchester of Canada.

j s. Scanlani delivered a sp)iraied oration
ta the short-pants' brigade, on the beniga
inffiuence of long pants, the loti) irst.

Prof. I-err Phan. (a c.wnpinion bauds
the music) "Yýotu can read this atsit.

H-err: "I can read the notes but 1 shall
have toago out to find the air."

UL ULA TUS.

Not Very long ago 1 rend

A lcgcntl af the banishcd,

In book by sanie it lias heen saic,

Just like the I' Aai thiat Manislied."

'Tis very sîrange ! Fltow cauîe'it ta pass ?

why nevcr be returrcd ?

For sliaine ! It lies a ruiflQd mass,

Thait valuedI book, so lcarnéd.

«I pay mon boaok, yau tore it up,

Replace it, or by Pan " -<' 1-1islî

Bce stîll \VWith Iiîreats Qzun (I) /Zan, hop,

,, Or like diîe book yott'l vanish.
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A lengtby boy %vith bowby biead,
lias litely mnet witb fate >O sad.

(iive Ile tbat 'p<ezy, ', teacher said.

Trle lad w~itb ird//j' bair lool<ed niaul.

My king-doni for a hiorse," one biears,

Along tie corridor ai] nighit.

My king-doîii for a /zors.' ! ye seers,

Explain \v'hat nîcains this seîesgt

'adrGreit, once lind a s/eed,

Witlb ivibiclî great treasurcs lie tunfoldt.

1-l(>%v nov will go the class indcd,

Since - -Iltiairelli" -Ist bli; "eolt"

Sonie one bas been longY a-diîîkiing,,

\VIat a grent spo>rt lie %votild Iake,

NWere blis qyes to gpabinig
And bis bbsegnto sbakze.

Nov, bis eyes are gone a.lîlinking,
Vea, bis5 ver), hlîed doîli land

On za place iliat sets liiiî tbinking,
Tbat lie lost lus store of santi.

Wbeîî last rit home lie (loci arrive,
.Straigbî dlovi lie goes into thec',>m'

Puts on UIl gloves, dlares ail to surive,
AmId boasts tiat none cari stand 'fore lini.

just like tbe braggalrd spakze of old.
Mllie, within the ring lie'll stand,

But ecs s%'hien sonîe one enters lîold,
Becatîse lie lacks lus slîare of sand.

. ay M iko f- -. l.

Finnegan's bat fitspatrick.

Yhîat a dIrea<lfutl faîl Cba.rltey gtat Uic other
îuiglit Miîen lie fell asîcel).

N-%1îdY is niov acting lisbier to tic stoîre.

The deserted village or Alexandrin of tic East
is shîortly to be publislicd b)y Gene.

Biastien popsstalziîg tic SnIow-slloe cbîbI on1
a flsIliiig excursion uîî Ui (h Gineau.

H arvey î'z ino\u îakziîg ycast tu raise bis; spirits.

.Sllolîy-0oiiig hiome for Chîristmîas AIf?
AIf. -N ) I receivued a liox (showing his ai.)

W'l10 is -oing to Ilul ?

say B~ill cani'î you comnu tLime and lîol<l your
lîead like our Georgie.

As tlîe liolidays are approachinîg Cibs is
striving liard to cutivate lus obi pull ;lmut if lie

isni'î careful lîc'll qileer <le %liole ting.

Kýingslcy and Leacy are leadiîîg tic pigeon-bole
tournalicnt.

Ini Uie soup-beans.

Ili a box-AÇ's liand.

Big as life -T -lie collegel' glîost.

A onme horse altair-the College lîac<.

Ini the infirmary - Day rifler elocutionryy

concert:-

Prefeot, -- \Vell Frank, are yuu infirniarian

now ;

rak-nfor %vlîaî ?-Oh! No, lie just slîook

nie nnd ]et nie go.

Col. Breene and Capt. Meelian of the knicker-
bocker brigade have ohîtained leave of absence for
two wceks. Sergt. Dowling will probably take
couiimaiîd.

Miuck buely, astonislied lus lîcarers by bringing
forti argunments to prov'e Uîat Padd Burns is the
greatest nationîal bard in thie vorl.

"I've lost aui hour " cxclainîcd Btiiity, Mvien

after proviîîg imiiself faidîful during lus hour of
vigil lie found that Frank lîad betrayed tic cause
to Morpheils.
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